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Castro avoids demonstrations
, UNITED NATIONS (AP) — After spending nearly 36 
hours within the iron security of the Cuban mission, 
Fidel Castro emerged this morning and motored to the 
United Nations, where the General Assembly awaited 
his speech

There were no demonstrators around the mission on 
East 38th Street as cars departed, first a decoy 
motorcade and then Castro's between 10; 15 and 10:23 
a m , for the seven-block ride to the U N site along the 
East River

Castro's arrived at the U N headquarters on New 
York City 's east side by driving through a secured zone 
of five blocks between two areas set aside by police for 
demonstrators

Anti-Castroites were permitted no closer than the 
47th Street end of Dag Hammarskjöld Plaza while 
supporters of the Cuban president were confined to a 
site five blocks south.

The plaza itself, after Castro was inside, was eerily 
quiet .with the sound of police helicopters carried away 

.in the wind The clop of police-horse hooves carried and 
the clicks of police hand radios were the only other 
sounds

Following his speech, reportedly on the economic 
rivalry between the world's rich and poor. Castro had a 
lunch date with U S Ambassador Donald McHenry and 
90 other dignitaries

During Castro's scheduled 4‘2 hour U N visit, 
hundreds of America. Cuban and United Nations

security men blanketed the East River headquarters 
and the surrounding streets, where pro- and 
anti-Castro groups were expected to gather U N. 
grounds were closed to the public today.

New York police boats patrolled tHe river to head off 
any incidents similar to the 1964 attack on Ernesto

Che" Guevara, Castro’s industry minister. As 
Guevara addressed the General Assembly. anti-Castro 
Cubans fired a bazooka at the U N complex from 
across the water The shell fell short and splashed 
harmlessly into the water Guevara was killed in 1967 
leading a revolutionary band in Bolivia.

U N Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim provided a 
presidential welcome for Castro, who made his first 
address to the General Assembly in 19 years. TTie 
bearded revolutionary spoke to the 152-nation body as 
Cuban head-of-state. and he was expected to 
concentrate on the non-aligned summit he hosted in 
Havana last month.

Castro told The Washington Post Thursday night his 
speech would deal with the "essential economic 
conflict between the developing and underdeveloped 
world.

I'm going to defend human rights and the Third 
World arid underdeveloped countries." he said in an 
interview

Castro described relations among the non-aligned 
nations as excellent" and said, "they're going to be 
even better " after his speech.

On U.S concerns over the Soviet combat troops in

Cuba. Castro said: “I'm not interested in the quarrel 
between Cuba and the United States. I've had lots of 
'opportunities to talk about that. "

Castro said President Carter's Oct 1 speech about 
the Soviet brigade, "intended not to frighten Cuba, but 
to frighten the Caribbean. Central America and Latin 
America

"His speech was forceful and imperialistic and it 
provoked a g reat fear among the Caribbean 
countries. " Castro said

He also told the newspaper that his trip to the United 
States would last "a minimum of five days and a 
maximum of 10 I'm not in a hurry"

Castro's staff told U N. officials he will speak for 
about an hour, far less than the more than four-hour 
speech he made in 1960, which still stands as a U N 
record

As chairman of the non-aligned movement. Castro 
tried unsuccessfully to steer the Third World nations 
into the Soviet camp at Havana A slim majority, led 
by Yugoslavia's President Josip Broz Tito, the elder 
statesman of the movement, blocked the shift and 
pushed home a declaration setting the movement 
firmly on middle course between superpower politics.

In an airborne interview en route to the United 
States, the Cuban leader made light of Carter's plans to 
step up the U .S. military presence in the Caribbean and 
to stage a Marine landing at Guantanamo Bay. the U.S. 
Naval Base in Cuba, next week.

EPIFANIO P. TRU JILLO  of New M ex ico  s i t s  a lo n g  S ta te  
Highway 70Thursday afternoon. He w a s  w a it in g  fo r  D e p a r tm e n t  
of Public Safety officers to fin ish  in v e s t ig a t in g  an  a c c id e n t  in 
which the cattle  truck  T ru jillo  w as d r iv in g  o v e r tu r n e d  a f t e r  a l i r e

blowout. DPS Trooper S teve E a s te r le y  s a id  no c i ta t io n  w o u ld  be 
issued to the truck  d river, but th a t  W eigh t C o n tro l o f f ic e r s  w o u ld  
want to talk to the d riv er about the  w e ig n t of h is  v e h ic le .

(S ta f f  p h o to  by  G a r y  C la rk  i
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U n ited  W ay
PA.VIPA'S UNITED FUND re p o r te d  $43.014.84 a t  th e  in i t i a l  r e p o r t  m e e t in g  - 
held at the F irst N ational Bank T h u rs d a y  a f te r n o o n ,  a c c o u n t in g  fo r  24 p e rc e n t  
of its $182.537 goal for the 1980 n eed s  of 13 h u m a n  s e r v i c e  a g e n c ie s .  T h e  M a jo r  
Mrms Division, headed by Bill L ov ing , c h a lk e d  u p  th e  l a r g e s t  d o l la r  a m o u n t  
($16.985). while D a rv illeO rr an d  R eed  E c h o ls  of th e  G e n e r a l  D iv is io n  a t ta in e d  
the highest percent of th e ir  goal (45.9). All fo u r  d iv is io n s  r e p o r te d  $6.125 o v e r  

‘ 1978 donations for the sam e d a te .

Dollar hits highest point
By The Associated Press

The U S dollar climbed to its highest point of 
the year against the Japanese yen today as 
interest rates continued to rise sharply Stock 
prices opened higher as activity on Wall Street 
continued to calm after a wild slide early in the 
week

The dollar rose in Tokyo to 226 85 yen, up from 
225 90 the day before, and it also strengthened 
against other major currencies, n ie  Japanese 
economy is being buffeted by a wave of inflation 
brought on in part by higher oil prices.

The U.S Treasury Depart|nent on Thursday 
sold long-term bonds with a yield of more than 10 
percent for the first time ever The bonds, which 
mature in 13 years and one month, brought an 
average yield of 10.17 percent.

The higher interest rates and stronger dollar 
stem directly from the Federal Reserve Board's

decision last weekend to tighten credit, an action 
that sent the stock market into a deep declined.

Stock prices were up today after showing signs 
of stabilizing on Thursday, when the Dow Jones 
average of 30 industrial stocks slipped 4.70 to 
844.62. bringing the week's loss to 52 99 poiMs. 
Advancing issues led decliners on the New York 
Stock Exchange.

The price of gold, which has been gyratag 
wildly in recent weeks, dropped below S390 an 
ounce in London and Zurich today

In Hot Springs. W Va . the Business Council, a 
prestigious group of corporate executives, 
released their annual forecast of the economy, 
predicting the recession will see a decline in 
economic outlook of about 2 percent by March 
1900 That would make the recession about half 
as bad as the 1974-75 downturn

County approves museum request
Gray County Commissioners 

Court approved $3.000 for the 
McLean-Alanreed .Museum to 
be used over the next two years 
for improvements in its meeting 
Friday morning

Mrs. Vera Back of the 
m u s e u m  t o l d  t h e  
commissioners the money was 
needed to touch up new displays 
in the museum as well as to pay 
a regular employee there.

She added that prices have 
gone up for the museum's

upkeep, but volunteers want to 
keep the lO-year-old museum 
open

The court also approved a 
6 0 ^ y  time deposit of $16.000 
for the Social Security account 
and four transfers to the road 
and bridge accounts of $15.000 
each

Commissioners approved a 
resolution that equipment and 
funds donated by the Hospital 
Auxiliary of Highland General 
Hospital would be moved to the 
new hospital onee it is built, but

only at the discretion of the 
auxiliary Thev had requested 
by letter that the  court decide 
how such donations, which have 
totaled $41.619 since 1969. should 
be disposed of.

At press time the court had 
four major items to discuss, 
including the 1980 budget, 
improvements and repairs to 
the Perry-Lefors Airport, the 
treasurer s report and the final 
m inutes of the Board of 
Equalization

Weather
P am pa's w eather fo recast c a lls  for m o s tly  f a i r  

skies through Saturday , w ith te m p e r a tu r e s  tu rn in g  
cooler tonight and S a tu rd ay . T o d a y 's  h ig h  w a s  
expected to bo in the mid-80s and  to n ig h t 's  low in 
the mid-40s S a tu rd ay 's  high shou ld  be in th e  low 
70s. Winds will be out of the n o rth  a t  10-15 m p h  
today and turn  to the n o rth eas t to n ig h t T h u r s d a y  's  
high tem peratu re  was 92 and  the o v e rn ig h t low w a s  
51
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Rodeo officers elected
Archie M aness was e lec ted  p re s id e n t of th e  T o p  

O' Texas Rodeo A ssociation for 1980 a t  its  m e e t in g  
Thursday night. Joe W heeley w as e le c te d  f i r s t  

- / V i c e - p r e s i d e n t .  B ob  S c h i f f m a n  s e c o n d  
vice-president. Adell M yers t r e a s u r e r  a n d  F lo y d  
Sackett secretary . All five m en will s e rv e  o n e -y e a r  
tcrn\s

Rabies clinic this weekend
Special ra te s  on rab ies  v a c c in a tio n s  w ill be in 

effect a t th re e  local v e te r in a ry  c l in ic s  th is  
weekend

The Royse. H endrick and  H orne  v e t e r in a r y  
clinics will be open from  1:30 to 5 p m . S a tu r d a y  
and Sunday with a reduced  ra te  of $5 p e r  a n im a l  on 
rabies vaccinations. The ra te  will a p p ly  to b o th  c a t s  
and dogs

Distemper boosters will a lso  be a v a i la b le  fo r  p e ts  
at the regular ra te  of $1.1 50.

Local ve te rinarians a re  u rg in g  P a m p a  r e s id e n t s  
to have their pels v acc in a ted  in th e  w ak e  of f in d in g  
a rabid skunk dead w ithin the c ity  l im its  th r e e  
weeks ago.

McCathem attempts to 
change ‘radical’ image

By MELANIE MILLER 
Of The Pampa News

Gerald McCathern is known in the Texas 
Panhandle for his prominent involvement in the 
American Agriculture Movement, a group he 
says some people claim is "radical"

He's working hard to change that label — not 
only for the AAM. but for himself as well

McCathern declared his candidacy for the 
District 31 State Senate seat Sept 19 He admits 
that's early, especially since the election is over 
a year away. But he says with no political base to 
work from (the AAM does not endorse political 
candidates) he's got to “get out and meet the 
people "

He spoke to the Top of Texas Democratic.Club 
Hiursday night and confessed to the small crowd 
that most people probably associate him with the 
agriculture movement.

But he said without the AAM. he probably 
never would have gotten into politics.

"I got a tremendous education from it — when 
we were in Washington last winter, we talked to 
the president, the Secretary of Agriculture and 
practically every congressman,’’ he said. "They 
tried to tell us we were wrong and we knew we 
weren't

"I also have a background inoil and gas—I've 
got a degree in petroleum geology — and I think 
the senator from this district needs to be well 
versed in that as well as in agriculture. " 
McCathern said. "I want people to know I'm not 
a one-issue candidate" -

He is a native of this area and has farmed and 
ranched near Hereford for almost 30 years He 
served in the Air Force during World War II and 
graduated from Texas Tech on the G.I. Bill. He 
and his wife. Bonnie, have three children.

McCathern wants to change the impression 
legislators from other parts of Texas have of the 
Panhandle He says most state senators, 
especially those from large urban areas such as 
Houston or Dallas, do not understand this area or 
its needs

"They!re not really concerned about us up here

because no one has explained what it's really like 
to them ." McCathern said. "A lot of them have 
never even been to this part of the state. They 
may vote against bills favoring our district 
simply because they don’t see the need for 
them."

He adds that District 31 produces 22'i percent 
of all agriculture commodity sales for the entire 
state, a total of $15 billion — and a total larger 
than any other Texas district. Also, the sixth 
largest oil producing county is in this district, he 
said

"Many people don’t realize how much money 
or how much of the state economy is in this 
district.’’ McCathern said

The biggest issues he sees for this district are 
tax relief, water storage, state rights and 
freedoms and education.

"We’ve got to get a handle on taxation, 
especially taxes on schools and education." 
Mcdathern said "The burden is on local 
taxpayers for education, but with such large 
revenues from state-owned oil and gas wells. I’d 
like to see that income used for education. At 
least wes.iould look into it."

He believes unless the situation is remedied 
soon, this area will have a "tremendous" water 
problem Water storage is needed before any 
water importing can begin. McCathern said.

"We need to begin building dams to store 
water now even if there's no flooding problem —  
they've done that further down state in Dallas 
and Houston." he explained "A watershed 
storage project will be needed in this area 

/ event ual ly anyway ' ’
McCathern sees another problem for this area 

as well as for the state — too many laws and 
regulations, especially on the federal level.

"We need to do some streamlining of the state 
government." he said. "Plus, we’ve given a lot of 
state right to the federal go\' 'Miment -  look at 
the oil situation where somr ̂  -<'m Philadelphia 
gets Texas oil cheaper than u i  )c here. Does the 
federal government have the 'to  do that?" ,

--------------------------------- -— - . . .  ----------------------
GERAlD McCa t h e r n
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OHNION PAGI
Teeming bureacrats 
aspire to regulate

Back in 1887 West T exas w as a b o rd e r  f r o n t ie r ,  a n d  h a r d ly  a so u l e v e r  
gave second thought to W ashington. D .C.

Thoughts generally  w ere upon c a rv in g  a n ic h e  t h a t  w o u ld  be h o m e , 
sweet home, free and happy and  re w a rd in g .

There was no A m erican g es tap o  a t  t h a t  t im e .  In th is  in s ta n c e  we 
refer to governm ental reg u la to rs , a s  a u n it ,  a s  b e in g  th e  g e s ta p o .

Then, in 1887. the C ongress e n a c te d  th e  f i r s t  r e g u la to r y  law  to  in f l ic t  
thenati(Hi.

At that tim e probably no one felt he o r sh e  w ou ld  fe e l th e  e f f e c t  of th a t  
legislation. Perhaps none e v e r did. P e r h a p s  a few  d id . B u t no  m a t t e r ,  
the legislation was the c rack in g  o pen  of a P a n d o r a 's  box  o f t r o u b le  
upon the land — and today th a t box is w ide  o p e n .

Sen. Lloyd M. Bentsen. a n a tiv e  son of T e x a s  s a id  in W a s h in g to n  th e  
other day that we h aven ’t a lw ay s h ad  a p ro b le m  in th is  c o u n t r y  w ith  
overregulation by governm ent. But we s u re  h a v e  o n e  t o d a y . "  H is is an  
understatem ent.

The first regulatory ac t w as one to r e g u la te  c o m m e r c e  a n d  it c r e a te d  
the In terstate Com m erce C o m m issio n . F o r  27 y e a r s  it  w a s  th e  o n ly  
independent regulatory  agency  in th e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t ,  B e n ts e n  
pointed out. but then cam e the d e lu g e . t ,

In 1914. the Federal T rad e  C o m m iss io n  w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d ;  th e n  th e  
Federal Power Com mission in 1920. th e  F o o d  a n d  D ru g  A d m in is t r a t io n  
in 1930. the Securities and E x c h a n g e  C o m m iss io n  in  1934, a n d  th e  C iv il 
Aeronautics Board in 1938.

These agencies were c re a te d  for e co n o m  ic r e g u la t i o n .
One can see — plainly in th e  to ta l d a ily  n e w s  — w h a t e c o n o m ic  

regulation by the governm ent has do n e . It h a s  d r a w n  u s  to  th e  b r in k  of 
economic catastrophe. But som e like it th a t  w a y . b e c a u s e  it c a r r i e s  us 
nearer to the full em b race  of so c ia l is m .

Some do not like it. though. T hose w ho do n o t lik e  it s e e  A m e r ic a n  
freedom  being  sm o th ered  and  th e  id e n t i ty  of th e  in d iv id u a l  
disappearing am ong the m a sse s  on th e  t r e a d m i l l  o f  f e d e r a l ly  
mandated sam eness.

And that is the point of th is d is s e r ta t io n . T h e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  a n d  
its now arrogant, burgeoning b u re a u c ra c y  h a s  n o t b e e n  s a t i s f i e d  w ith  
regulating the econom y. They go fa r  b ey o n d  th a t  a n d  a s p i r e  to  r e g u la te  
the lives of all A m ericans. T o ta l so c ia l  r e g u la t io n  s e e m s  to  be th e  
target. One can reach  this co n c lu sio n  q u ic k ly  u p o n  o b s e r v in g  th e  
activities of the new er ag en c ies  — th e  E n v i r o n m e n ta l  P r o te c t io n  
Agency, created  in 1970. the C o n su m e r P r o d u c t  S a fe ty  C o m m is s io n , 
e s tab lish ed  in 1972. and  the  O c c u p a tio n a l  S a fe ty  a n d  H e a lth  
Admini.stration. c rea ted  in 1973. W hile th e  e c o n o m y - r e la te d  r e g u la to r y  
agencies m ay rule the d irec tion  of o n ly  a few  h u n d r e d  f i r m s ,  th o  
social-regulation agencies — OSHA. E P A  a n d  C P S C  — to u c h  m a n y  
thousands.

That rem ark  is in e rro r . The a g e n c ie s  to u c h  u p o n  n o t h u n d r e d s  of 
thousands of firm s but m illions of p eo p le . T h e y  to u c h  Y O U R  life .

Their aim  m ay be expres.sed by th em  a s  b e in g  a g o o d  th in g ,  b u t  th e  
impact of their regu la to ry  action  in d ic a te s  no go o d  c a n  c o m e  f ro m  th e i r  
continued existence in A m erica . As g o v e r n m e n ta l  r e g u la t io n  g ro w s  
stronger, the position of the  in d iv id u a l g ro w s  e v e r  w e a k e r .  W hen  th e  
individual's strength  is gone and  th e  in d iv id u a l  no  lo n g e r  c a n  r e s 4 s t  th e  
regulator, then A m erica as we h av e  k n o w n  it w ill be no  m o r e .  In  i ts  
stead there will be only the s la v e h o ld  o f  s o c ia l i s m ,  a n d  th e n  
confununism. G overnm ent reg u la tio n  is b a d . A s a c a n c e r ,  it  g ro w s  
deadlier day by day.
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Soviet Civil defense
Wnley G. Pheiaa aad Patrick J. Garrily
In the early 1960s. especially at the time 

of the Cuban Missile Crisis, Americans 
built backyard bomb shelters, stocked 
their basements with food and water, and 
learned the sym ptom s of radiation 
sickness. Civil defense (CD) briefly 
became a national pastime.

Now, nearly twenty years later as we 
witness still another Cuban crisis, many 
regard civil defense as an embarrassment, 
an illogical aberratioi| of the Cold War. 
American strategists have assured the 
public that nuclear war is unthinkable, that 
it would mean the end of all life and 
civilization. And if nuclear war is 
un th inkab le , then civil defense is

USSR is blast-prooiing such key services as 
fire departments, pumping stations, and 
power systems Ironically, these were the 
defensive .measures recomnnended by an 
American bombing survey team after the 
destruction of Hiroshima and Nagasaki in 
World War II.

Since 1966. Soviet planners have located 
75 percent of new industry away from the 
large cities, and have separated factories 
to limit damage They are duplicating 
industrial production to ensure that each 
region of the USSR can become relatively 
self-sufficient in the event of nuclear 
attack

unnecessary.
While the American government is 

virtually ignoring civil defense, the Soviet 
Union regards it as a vital element of 
national policy. Twenty-four years of 
planning and research, funded by billions 
of dollars of government spending, have 
resulted in the most massive nuclear 
war-survival program in the world.

According to recent estimates, potential 
target cities in the USSR possess enough 
blast shelter capacity for 50 to 60 percent of 
their populations In addition, the Soviets 
have made extensive plans for evacuating 
urban areas prior to nuclear attack. 
According to Soviet civil defense manuals, 
the USSR can evacuate most of its urban 
population to designated rural reception 
points in 72 hours.

lYie Soviets expect large parts of their 
economy to survive a nuclear war. Civil 
defense p ro g ra m s em phasize the 
construction of bomb-resistant structures, 
and low building density. In addition, the

Despite massive evacuation during a 
nuclear war. the Soviets view post-strike 
rescue and repair efforts as esinntial . They 
have established an elaborate system of 
emergency teams to repair damaged 
power and water lines, and gas mains. 
These teams will also be responsible for 
moving citizens from faulty or inadequate 
shelters, and other rescue operations. 
Rescue detachm ents are  trained in 
rad ia tion  detection, first aid. and 
fire-fighting.

Since 1950,. the Soviet government has 
required most adults to attend over 120 
hours of civil defense courses. This 
program has recently been expanded to 
include an annual 20-hour compulsory 
course. In addition, a national war games 
program requires 16 to 20 million school 
children to participate each year in CD 
exercises.

The Soviet M inistry of Education 
requires the teaching of civil defense in the 
second, fifth, and ninth grades, in 
vocational and technical schools, and in 
institutions of higher learning. Until-

recently, it also required technical school 
students to spend 20 to 25 hdurs on such 
projects as designing shelters and plotting 
fallout patterns

Why has the Soviet Union embarked pn 
such a comprehensive program of civil 
defensc-especially in the face of American 
apathy? The answer lies in the different 
perspectives of nuclear war which prevail 
in the two countries.

American nuclear strategy is4iB«d on 
the concept of " m u tu a l  assured 
destruction." popularly known as MAD. 
According to this doctrine, nuclear war is 
not rational since neither side could 
survive an attack . There is strong 
evidence, however, that the Soviet Union 
does not accept MAD, but believes instead 
that nuclear war can be fought and won. 
The Soviets have designed their civil 
defense program to limit the damage 
sustained in a nuclear exchange, a 
necessary condition for national survival 
and victory.

A Soviet first strike against American 
strategic forces, according to MAD. is 
highly unlikely if not impossible. A U.S. 
retaliatory strike^would supposedly inflict 
millions of casualties and do unacceptaNe 
damage to the Soviet economy. A number 
of recent studies, however, challenge that 
assumption.

Dr. Eugene P. Wigner. Princeton's Nobel 
Prize-winning nuclear phy.sicist. and Soviet 
civil defense expert Joann S. Gailar, 
contend that fatalities in the USSR during a ' 
nuclear war would probably be as low as 
four to five percent-if CD measures were 
carried out. Such estimates even assume 
that the U.S. second strike would be aimed 
primarily at population (countervalue). A
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Salt as Hostage
by A R T  BUCHWALD

WASHINGTON--••Hello. Mr. President, 
listen carefully. I'm only going to say this 
once We re holding SALT II hostage up on 
the Hill and we re going to kill it unless you 
follow our instructions."

"Don't hurt it. SALT is all I've got. If 
anything happens to it I don't know what 
n id o "

"Well, if you ever want to see it again you 
better meet our demands.”

"What are they’ '
"We want the Soviet troops out of Cuba."
"It s not in my power to (tothat. Won't 

you take a dam or a new Air Force base 
instead’ "

"Don't mess with us. Mr. President. We 
mean business. You're to go on television 
and tell the Soviets that unless they get the 
troops out by the end of the month they'll 
never sec SALT again."

"I can talk to them, but suppose they 
don’t buy i t ? "

"That's your problem, not ours. Also, we 
want you to increase the defense budget by 
five per cent."

"But that will only add to the deficit and

will destroy my attempts to control 
inflation."

"Hold it a moment.____________ We’re going to put
SALT II ot̂  the phone." 1

"SALT-SALT, are you all rignt?"
" AAAggghhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhl"
"All right. Mr. President. Are you 

convinced we re not kidding around?"
"What do you want?"
"We want a $30 billion MX system, a $2 

billion nuclear carrier, a large fleet of $100 
million B-I bombers, new $10 million tanks, 
and 3.000 million-dollar cruise missiles."

"I don’t have the money ."
"You can find it, Mr. President. What's 

money compared to a SALT treaty?"
" I'll see what I can do. How much time 

do I have?"
"Not much. And if you reveal any of this 

conversation to the public it's bye-bye 
treaty."

"Haveyou hurt it already?"
"You might not recognize it by the time 

we get finished with it. I'm having a tough 
time keeping my people from roughing it 
upright now."

^^^IH SO TH iono touch it. nidoanything 
to save it. But how can I be sure you're 
really holding SALT as hostage? "

’"We've cut off one of its codicils, and 
we re sending it to you in the mail."

"You didn't have to do that '
"Don't lell us what we can do or cannot 

do. Mr. President. Just be grateful we 
haven't buried it already." «■

"I'll get the money. When will you 
contact me?"

"As soon as you get the troops out of 
Cuba, and find the money for the new 
weapons, plant a classified advertisement 
in the Evans-Novak column. When it 
appears we ll contact you and let you know 
where you can pick up the treaty.” *

"Let me speak to SALT again."
"Hold on."
"SALT, this is Jimmy. I'll get you out of 

th a ¥ “tf It corts me everything in the 
budget. Can you hang on just a little longer 
until I talk to the Russians again? SALT, 
are you there?"

" AAAggghhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh! "
(c) 1979. Los Angeles Times Syndicate

1976 study by the Boeing Aerospace 
Company indicates that the Soviet 
economy could recover in two to four 
years. Within seven days of the attack. 
Soviet workers would be able to leave 
shelters for an eight-hour workday in 97 
percent of the country.

MAD also assumes that meaningful 
defenses against nuclear weapons are 
impoisiblc. But if Soviet civil defense were 
able to provide adequate population 
protection, the mutual aspect of assured 
destruction would no longer be viable. The 
recent reports indicate that this tnay well 
be the case. ‘

A first strike by the Soviet Union against 
an unsheltered and unprotected American 
population would result in staggering 
destruction: 90 million deaths according to 
a House Armed Services investigation 
subcommittee. 135 million casualties 
according to Wigner and Gailar. In 
contrast, these studies predict that an 
American retaliatory attack against an 
evacuated and protected Soviet population 
would likely result in 10 to 13 million losses.

While thie Soviet losses would still be 
enormous from the perspective of the 
United States, they might acceptable to 
the Kremlin. Approximately 20 million 
Soviets were killed in World War II. 
Millions more have been victims of their 
own government. Civil defense might 
therefore limit Soviet casualties to an 
acceptable level should the USSR decide to 
risk a nuclear confrontation with the 
United States.

Despite this evidence. U.S. defense 
planning apparently does not regard CD as 
a serious factor in the strategic balance 
lYic American civil defense program is 
underfunded and fragmented. In 1979. the 
U.S. government will spend 96 million 
dollars on civil defense, as opposed to an 
estimated Soviet expenditure of between 
one and two billion dollars.

According to the House Armed Services 
subcommittee study, research, planning, 
and training in the American program has 
often been ignored. Fearful of upsetting a 
strategic balance already brought into 
question by Soviet civil defense, the United 
States has left its citizens largely 
unprotected from a nuclear strike by the 
Soviet Union.

As the current Cuban crisis fades from 
the headlines, the United States Senate and 
the A m erican  public  will resume 
consideration of the SALT II Treaty. Many 
proponents of the treaty, though concerned 
about nuclear war. regard its occurrence 
as unthinkable-but such a prejudice should 
not restrict serious discussion of the issues. 
The extent of Soviet civil defense 
contradicts the supposed good faith of the 
USSR in the SALT negotations. and has 
serious implications for the security of the 
United States.

Today in history
By The A ssocia ted  Press

Today is Friday. Oct. 12. the 285th day of 
1979. There are 80 days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On this date in 1492. Christopher 

Columbus discovered America.
On thus date:
In 1822. Brazil became formally 

independent from Portugal.
In 1934. Peter II became King of 

Yugoslavia following the assassination of 
his father. King Alexander

In 1942. in the Pacific War. American 
forces defeated the Japanese in the 
Guadalcanal Battle of Cape Esperance.
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Letters
Berry s World

Dear Editor
The movie "Flesh and Blood" is to be 

aired on Sunday, October 14, and Monday. 
October 15. on CBS.

We encourage people to write to CBS. 
Channel 10. Amarillo. Texas, to protest this 
movie. The manager of CBS has stated this 
nnovie is presented with good taste, in a 
decent way, but how can incest ever be 
Uvated with decency?

The Potter-Randall Metro Organized 
Crime Unit Officials say "Seventy-five 
percent of the public doesn't want 
pornography. But the 25 percent who are 
vocal, control the 75 percent.’’

If we don't speak up against the garbage 
on TV. In movies, the trash in Rock and 
Western Music, then we will continue to be

fed this trash, as we well should be.
Pro-Family Forum will have a meeting 

Thursday. October II. at 7:30 in the 
Hospitality Room of thb Citizens Bank and 
Trust, which is open to anyone interested.

There will be a tape on Rock Music and 
TV. by Ginger Leutkahans of Amarillo. •

The Rock Groups have made the 
statement “ If parents only took the time to 
listen to the words of our songs, they would 
break the records. We are changing kids 
morals and values and tearing (kywn the 
family with our songs.” This is more than 
just a fad among young people;„,{rom 
kindergarten through college. It is time for 
the 75 percent si lent majority to speak out.

* Pro-Family Forum. Rt. 1. Box62

Dear Sir;

I wish to tell you I appreciate the format 
of (he Pampa News since you have been 
editor. It is gratifying to have so much local 
news which is interesting to many of us. as 
we are Interested and concerned with our 
local news and people and those of us who 
are not u  involved in community affairs as 
we formerly were, do enjoy knowing what 
is going on thru our news media I realize 
you must include state and national as well

as world news and we should be concerned 
with what is going on in world affairs but it 
is good to know what is happening in our 
community. And your news coverage in all 
respccU is well done I am enjoying the 
paper more and more but I will admit for 
awhile some tim e ago I consdered 
cancellation

Wishing you much success as editor as 
well as your co-workers.

Sincerely, 
(kene Moore) 

Mrs. Lee Moore

“/ HOPE the Soviets put! those combat troops 
out o f Cuba soon, i ’m SIC K  o f hearing you gripe 
about it ."
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White reopens battle with Roloff
PAMPA NfWS W M , OrtM»» la, IW» *

AUSTIN, Texas (AP( — Attorney General Mark White has 
reopened the state's long-standing feud with evangelist Lester Roloff 
f>y suing once more to impose sUte child care standards on Roloff s 
children's homes

He filed a state district court suit requesting an injunction against 
oniicensed operation of the Rebekah Home for Girls. Lighthouse for 
Boys and Anchor Home for Boys.

floloff closed the homes this summer rather than obey a court 
order that he obtain licenses for them from the Texas Department of 
Human Resources

The Rebekah Home recently reopened under the auspices of 
Roloff's People's Baptist Church in Corpus Christi. Thursday. Roloff 
announced a radio campaign to raise $5 million to $10 million to 
rebuild his Anchor Home for Boys in Corpus Christi. The home was 
formerly operated in Zapata

lid*said he intends to begin construction on the new boys' home 
within 30 days on a 550-acre tract near the People's Baptist Church.

The church, along with eight parents of former Rebekah Home 
residents, two girls and four staff members, filed a federal court suit 
last week alleging regulation of the homes by the state would be 
unconstitutional

The plaintiffs said the Department of Human Resources had 
uepriv^ them of their constitutional rights of religious freedom and 
due process of law

^Vhite said in a statement "legislative initiatives" are under way to 
change the 1975 state law placing child care homes — including those 
operated in the name of religion' — under state regulation. The 
efforts, he said, are pointed toward developing "a more appropriate 
certification plan" for such homes as Roioff's.

He said he believes "the courts are the appropriate forum" to  
resolve the constitutional issues raised in a continuing series of court 
battles between Roloff and the state.

The Texas Supreme Court and the U.S. Supreme Court already 
have ruled slate regulation of the homes does not violate the 
constitutional right to the free exercise of religion 

The attorney general’s suit seeks a new injunction prohibiting 
Roloff. his Roloff Evangelistic Enterprises and the People's Church 
from operating child care institutions without a state license.

It s e ^ s  penalties of $50 to $1.000 for each day a child care home is 
operated without a license.

Roloff was under court order to get a license when he closed the 
Rebekah Home following a stand-off of several days with 
Department of Human Resources workers and the attorney general

Soldier’s fate rests in jury’s hands
EL PASO. Texas (AP i — The fate of a 

20-year-old Army soldier accused of killing 
flamboyant El Paso lawyei' Lee Chagra 
was in the hands of a jury today, after 
testimony that took less than two days.

The panel got the case Thursday 
afternoon but retired without a verdict. It 
returned at 8 a m. today to continue its 
deliberations.

*Much of the defense effort for David Leon 
Wallace was aimed at convincing the jury 
that Chagra was killed during a cocaine 
delivery, not aaarm ed robbery.

Chagra was shot to death last Dec. 23. a 
S aturday  m orning', in his plush, 
tight-security office in downtown El Paso.

Defense attorney Michael Gibson ended 
his testimony Thursday by asking the jury

to consider reducing the verdict from 
capital murder to simple murder, which 
do^ not carry the mandatory death or life 
inr^isonment

Gibson painted a picture of Chagra 
surrounded by felonious friends, dope, 
gambling and fear of federal drug agents.

Assistant District Attorney Gary Weiser 
called the argument "a fairy tale" and told 
the jurors. "David Wallace has not beenon 
trial. Lee Chagra has."

Weiser noted that Wallace testified he 
removed C hagra 's boots looking for 
money. The prosecution contended Wallace 
and another soldier. Donald White, were 
robbing Chagra's office at the time of the 
shooting

White has pleaded guilty to murder, and

atjother man. Louis Esper. has been 
convicted of conspiracy in the case.

After his arrest in California last March. 
Wallace signed a statement saying White 
shot Chagra during a robbery.

But Wallace testified Thursday that he 
gave tiK statement under duress and made 
no mention of the cocaine because he had 
received an anonymous telephone call 
warning him against it.

He said Esper offered White and him 
$5.000 each to deliver 10 pounds of cocaine 
to Chagra. He said the shooting occurred 
when Chagra took the package of cocaine 
to a locked part of his elaborately protected 
office. He said White shot Chagra when it 
appeared the lawyer was reaching for a 
gun.
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FRESH PAINT on Somerville Street n ea r its H obart 
Street intersection forced Pam pa d riv e rs  to  follow

the pylons Wednesday
(Staff photo by G ary  C lark  i

Area news 

in brief

Tax seminar Thursday
A free state tax seminar for bookkeepers, certified public 

accountants and interested tax return preparers will be held 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the Flame Room of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Building.

The Amarillo field office of the State Comptroller of Public 
Accounts will present the seminar. It is also being co-sponsored 
by Cornell and Company and Fellers Tax Service, both of Pampa.

Canadian man injured
CANADIAN - A 67-year-old Canadian resident was hospitalized 

for minor injuries Tuesday after being in a spectacular collision 
outside of town Tuesday morning.

DPS officer Pat Moore said a grainbed truck driven by 
Frederiquo Fernandez. 20. of Pampa and a 1975 Chevrolet pickup 
driven by Hulin Fuller of 903 Kingman. Canadian, were both 
northbound on Hwy . 60-83.

According to Moore, the truck attempted to pass the pickup 
when it forced the pickup into a nearby guard rail. The pickup 
then reportedly bounced back into the path of the truck, where it 
struck the pickup again. This caused the pickup to overturn 
twice, finally coming to rest under the truck.

Fernandez escaped the collision uninjured.

Canadian faces gas shortage
CANADIAN - High Plains Natural Gas warned Canadian city 

council members of a possible shortage in the city power plant's 
gas supply this winter.

Vernie Farrington, city manager, blamed "Smergency gas" 
supplies being purchased by the gas company and directed to 
other sources in accordance with federal regulations. The power 
plant will lose its gas supply during the interim periods of the cold 
weather season for this reason, he added.

Diesel fuels could be used at these time. Farrington said, but 
would cause staggering utility bills.

The coqncil. after a lengthy discussion, decided to work on a 
possible temporary solution by contracting with a subsidiary firm 
of the gas company for natural gas outside of federal regulations

Also included in the council meeting was the resignation of 
Vance Stickley from the chairmanship of the city-county 
ambulance board. No reason for the resignation was given 
County commissioners and the city council appointed Troy 
Patton, county hospital administrator as his replacement.

Also agreed upon by city fathers was the spending of tax dollars 
for the continuation of the Main Street Beautification project from 
1st to 2nd street. This area was not provided for in the $381.000 
state project for the rest of Main Street.

Indictments returned
*Ten indictments, including 

one for aggravated rape and 
one for indecency with a child, 
were handed down Thursday by 
the 223rd District Court grand 
jury currently  in session, 
according to District Attorney 
Harold (Corner.

'* He added that the grand jury 
took no action on the Michael 
R§y Martin case. Martin died

• five days after being found 
unconscious and with head 
wounds in the basement of Jay's 
Lounge. Com er said law 
enforcement officials are still 
investigating the case.

Randy Lee Ledbetter. 18 of 
Route 2. Box 146. Bowers City 
Camp, was indicted for one 
charge of indecency with a 
child. The incident occurred 
Aug. 14 near the Beech Street 
Park.

Joe Wayne Talley. 22 of 627 N. 
Christy, was indicted for the 
aggravated rape Oct. 1 of a 

• ftm pa woman. He is free on 
$25.000 bond

Three Pam pa men were 
. iiUicted on separate charges of 

ckiving while intoxicated, all 
subsequent offenses. They are 
Mark Thomas Lamar. 19. of 
1913 N. Faulkner, who was 
arrested Sept. 13 at 12:05 a m.; 
Louie Hooper. 63. of 1116‘i W 
Foster, arrested Sept. 14 at 5:51 
p m., and Luis Gonzales. 52. of ' 

'Pampa All were arrested by 
the Highway Patrol

Randall Wayne Kane. 19. 
‘ formerly of 320 N. West, was 

indicted  for th e  Feb. 8 
aggravated robbery of the 
^ s u p 's  convenience store at 
t h e  i n t e r s e c t i o n  of 
S ta rk w ea th e r and Foster 
streets He was extradited from 
Sacramento. Calif., and is now 
in the Pampa jail. Comer said.

Howard Sullivan, who is still 
* t̂ large, was indicted for theft 
by check for services provided

at Highland General Hospital. 
He wrote the $600 check May 29 
and is a former Panhandle 
resident.

Ju an  G. F lores. 25. of 
Amarillo, was indicted for theft 
of $90 in cash from a Coronado 
Inn patron. On Sept. 17. Flores 
allegedly took $90 from the 
room of Natalina L. Parker

(Thuck Williamson was named 
in two two indictments totaling 
$1.600 in U.S. currency. He 
allegedly took $1.100 on Aug. 21 
and $500 on Aug. 27 from Verna 
Mortimer. Williamson is still at 
large.

Grand ju iy subpoenas 35
SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) —A Houston man 

convicted in a 1968 murder-for-hire is among 35 
witnesses subpoenaed by a federal grat^ jury 
investigating the May 29 assassination of a 
federal judge and the assault last year on a 
federal prosecutor.

The witness, Charles V. Harrelson. 41, of 
Houston, was sentenced in 1973 to 15 years in 
prison in the July 6. 1968 slaying in the Rio 
Grande Valley of Hearne grain dealer Sam 
Degelia Jr. The first trial ended in a hung jury.

Harrelson and the other 34 witnesses have been 
subpoenaed to appear Wednesday and Thursday 
before* the federal panel investigating the 
assassination of U.S. District Judge John H 
Wood Jr and the attempted assassination last

Nov. 21 of Assistant U S Attorney James Kerr.
Other persons subpoenaed to testify next week 

include: members of the Bandidos motorcycle 
club: Peter Krutchewski. a friend of fugitive 
drug smuggler Jimmy Chagra. and Salvatore 
Michael Caruana. a Boston man the FBI has said 
in court has direct links lo  ̂New England 
organized crime leaders

The subpoenas do not mean Harrelson or any 
of the witnesses are targets of the Wood or Kerr 
investigations.,

Kerr, who had been heavily involved in a 
massive federal investigation of an international 
drug smuggling ring centered in El Paso, 
escaped serious injury when his car was riddled 
by bullets
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Consolklat«d Report of Condition of 
'Xitizons Bonk And Trust Company'' 

of Pompo in the Stot« of Toxos 
and Domestic Subsidiories at the close of 

business on September 30, 1979 
ASSETS

Cash ond due from b o nks..........................................................................................  3,986,000
Due from other depositories and oil

cosh items in the process of collection..................................................................... 6,000
U.S. Treasury securities......................... . ............ ................................................3,015,000
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporations .................  4,287,(XX)
Obligations of States and politicol subdivisions in the United States  ...........4,098,000
All other secu rities................................................ ' . ..........................................................12,000
Federal funds sold and securities purchased urnder agreements to re se ll____ 3,500,000
Totol loans  19,354,000
Bank premises, furniture ond fixtures,

and other assets representing bank prem ises.....................................................479,000
All other assets .................................. ....................................................................... ........734,(XX)
T O TA L A S S E T S .........................................................................................    39,471,000

UABIUTIEB
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations................... 17,159,000
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations . .  12,781,000
Deposits of States arid political subdivisions in the United S ta te s...................  3,381,000
Certified and officers' ch e ck s.......................................................................................... 688,000
Total Deposits ....................... 34,009,000

Total demand d ep o sits...........................  ............. .̂............. .19 ,177,000
Total time ond savings deposits ....................................  .......14,832,000

Unearned discount on loans..........................................   509,000
All other liabilities..............................................................     649,000
T O TA L U A BILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures)......... 35,167,000
AHowaixe for possible loan otkI investment lo sse s ................................................... 150,(XX)

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock (No. of shores outstarxling 6,000) ................... .  . .  . -.-r.: .  6(X),(XX)
Certified surplus................................................................................................................1 ,(X)0,(X)0
Undivided profits ......................................................... : ................................................2,554,(XX)
TO TA L E(JU ITY  C A H T A L .................................................................... ................. 4,154,000
T O TA L U A B IU TIES AN D EQ U ITY  C A P IT A L .....................................................39,471,000
I, Betty Casey, cashier, of the above-named bonk do hereby declare that this report of 
condition is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct-Attest: Betty Casey, 
O ct. 5, 1979

We, the undersigned dkectors, attest the correctrress of this report of condition ond declorc 
that it hos been ^om ined by us oixi to the best of our knowledge and belief is true arid 
correct. Directors: L.C . Hudson

J.W. Gordon, Jr.
- . F.E. Imel

Bush foresees Carter’s nomination
ST L O U IS  (A P )  -  

Republican candidate George 
Bush says Sen. Edward M 
Kennedy. D-Mass.. would be 
harder to beat but predicted 
Ttiursday that President Carter 
will have the Democrats' nod 
for re-election in 1980.

At the same time. Bush told a 
gathering of about 300 in 
suburban Ladue. he expects to 
win the GOP nomination 
because of better organization 
at the grass-roots level.

Bush, a former congressman 
from Texas and former Central 
Intelligence Agency director, 
acknowledged his bid for the 
nomination will be hampered by 
less acc la im  th an  o ther 
candidates

But. he said, he is better 
organized in Iowa and Now

Hampshire, he first two major 
tests of strength, than his 
primary oppnents. If victorious 
there, he said, he would gain the 
recognition he needs.

F orm er C alifornia Gov. 
Ronald Reagan is the early 
CiOP frontrunner but after that 
the ra c e  is w ide open, 
maintained Bush, who also 
predicted a personal victory 
over former Texas Gov. John 
Connally in their home state's 
primary.
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These exclusive features make Lowrey organs so easy to ploy!
Magic Genie’ Chords
Ploy rich, full m usical 
chords with just one 
finger. String boss, 
piano, guitar and 
rrxxe. all play along 
automaticalty.

T rack  III Rhythm '*
Recreates all your 
favorite rhythms—swing, 
ballad , rock, country- 
western and m ore- 
18 different patterns, 
all with one touch.

Automatic Organ 
Computer (AOC)'*
You play a  simple, 
one-tinger melody— 
the computer adds 
extra notes for a  big, 
rich sound.

Fra* Instructioiu With Tha Pwrehota Of Any 
lewray Organ

LOMREX
See and hear all the Lowrey favorites at

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center Rampo 669^121
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Services tomorrow
JONES. Mrs Ethel V -  11 a m .  £d  Brown and  

Sons Funeral Home Chapel, Borger

daily record

deaths and funerals
BISHOP A. RICKETTS

Funeral services for Bishop A Ricketts. 76, of 133 S .Nelson, are 
pending with Carmichael-Whatiey Funeral Directors

.Mr Ricketts died Thursday night
Born Dec 29, 1902 in .Midlothian, he moved to Pampa in 1943 

from Wellington and had worked in the grocery business for 30 
years He retired in 1970

He married Maudine Brewer Feb 11. 1925 in Abilene He was a 
member of the Church ol Christ

Survivors include his wife; one son, l.eon of San Antonio; two 
sisters. Mrs Olgie Hardin of Pampa and .Mrs Velma Weaver of 
Amarilloi four granddaughters and one great-granddaughter

He was preceded in death by one daughter, Mrs .Maxine Parks, 
on April 8.1978

OSC AR CLIFTON ALEXANDER
BORGER — Graveside services for Oscar Clifton Alexander, 

90. of No 4 Cook St . Phillips, were held at 2 30 p m today in 
.Memory G ard en s C em etery  under the direction of 
Minton-Chatwcll Funeral Directors of Borger The Rev Leonard 
Forsythe, pastor of Bible Baptist Church, Phillips, officiated.

Mr Alexander died Thursday in Leisure l.odge
He was born Aug 14, 1889 in Grady County and had been a 

resident of the Phillips-Borger area since 1926 He was retired 
carpenter and a member of the .Methixli.st church

Survivors include his wife. Gladys; a son, Alvin Alexander of 
Farmington. .N ,M , two sisters, .Mrs .Nettie Sanders of San 
Antonio and Mrs Marie f'ellers of Albuquerque. N .M.; three 
stepdaughters. .Mrs Juanita Stark of Phillips, .Mrs. Bernice 
Johnston of Fritch and Mrs Donna Ball of Shidler, Okla.; three 
stepyms. Claude .Ausbrooks of Lubbock. Clayton Ausbrooks of 
Borger, and Don Ausbrooks of Seattle, Wash ; five 
g ra n d c h ild re n ; nine g rea t-g randch ild ren  and two 
great -great -grandch ild ren

ETHELV JONES
BORGER — Funeral services for Ethel V Jones. 90, will beat 

II a m Saturday in Ed Brown and Sons Funeral Home Chapel 
with the Rev Charles Thrasher, pastor of First Baptist Church, 
officiating Burial will be in .Altus. Okla

Mrs Jones died Thursday
She was born in Paris and had lived in Borger for six years after 

moving there from Tipton. Okla She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Tipton

Survivors include two sons. Buck Jones of I^wton. Okla., and 
R T Jones. Jr of Kingston. Okla . four daughters, .Mrs Lillian 
Newson and .Mrs Ruby .Morri.son. both of Borger. .Mrs Ruth 
Asbill of Dumas, and Mrs Louise Hubbard of Pampa; 13 
g ran d ch ild ren . 26 g rea t-g ran d ch ild ren ; and th ree  
great-great-grandchildren

fire report
■No fires were reported during the 24-hour period ending at 8 

a m. Friday
Wednesday's fire report stated that a vehicle owned by Mrs. 

Glen Larsen of Pampa had caught fire in the 900 block of Alcock. 
Mrs Larsen has informed the News that the report wasincorrect. 
We apologize for the error

city briefs

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL 
Admlssloas

Joyce Pyle, 640 N Wells 
William Shipp. 425 Ttgnor 
Carlene Gaines. Box 1674. 

Fritch
Edna Stephenson. Box 

XXX. Taos. N M  
Sylvia Caldwell. 2108 N 

Dwight
Jo Ann Watts. P. 0 . Box 

2171
Robert Edmondson. 1101 

Christine
Rhoda Cooley, 2716 S. 

Farfield. Amarillo 
M urray S ea ley , 1133 

Christine
V en ita  C a r te r .  1160 

Terrace
Karen Killough. 529 N 

Wells
Cleo Edwards. 604 Lefors 
Josephine Willis. 827 S 

Russell
Sandra Stinson. 307 E 

Browning
Velma A ddison. 1019 

Twiford
Abb Howard. 405 Swift. 

White Deer
.Marie Calley. 1215 S 

Finley
Dismissals

Juanita Pharis. Rt 1. Box 
103-A

Mona Cox. 903 E Francis 
Dorothy Allen. 435 S 

Somerville
Nancy Gee. Box 844, 

Perryton
Molita Greer. Box 269. 

Clarendon
Oval Akins. Box 230. 

Lefors
John Ferguson. Jr.. 1904 N 

Wells
Patsy Barker, 8209 N 

Commerce. McLean 
M ary  H a z e l .  1049 

Cinderella
Alice Travis. 1123 S 

Hobart
Julie Adams. 1924 .N 

Dwight
.Malenda Kinslow. 1000 

Varnon Dr

.NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Billie Sable. Phillips 
Randy Jarvis. Stinnett 
Jyniece Lee, Fritch 
Clyde Graves. Borger

Ronald Parkhurst. Borger 
Robert Wfikinson. Phillips

Joshua Phillips. Borger 
Greg Maddox. Borger _
Jim Minion. Borgeyr.......
Robin Stone. Borger 
Edith Clark. Fritch 
Josephine Deleon. Borger 
Jazel Davis. Borger 
R ic h a rd  W a k e f ie ld , 

Borger
I Pari 
:Wflk
Dismissals 

Susan Nieghbors. Borger 
Larry Sanshier, Borger 
Sherry Anderson. Borger 
Cora Alexander. Borger 
Shirley Nivens. Fritch 
Jeffrey Carter. Borger 
Alice Pancake. Berger 
Antonio M artinez. Jr., 

Borger
Patsy Brown. Dumas 
Ernest Williams. Stinnett 
Paul Addison. Borger 
Archie Adams. Borger 
Peggy Dodd. Phillips 

Births
A boy to Mr and .Mrs 

Michael Stone, Borger

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

Helen Hall. Wellington 
Dismissals

Billy Thomas. Shamrock 
G r a c e  B r o u g h to n .  

Shamrock
Ada Griffin. Childress 
C a th e r in e  C a lc ó te . 

.McLean
Jess McLeod. Shamrock 
Frank Howell. Shamrock

.McLEAN HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Joe Burroughs. McLean 
Dismissals

Carl Patchin. McLean

GROOM HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Mary Brown. Clarendon 
Pat Collard. Groom 
.Misty Jenkins. Pampa 
Daryl Homer. Groom 
Alene Stokes. Pampa 
R oycille Yarborough, 

Canyon «
Dismissals 

Bart Britten. Groom 
Hattie Worley, Eric. Okla. 

Births
A girl to Mr and Mrs 

Richard Rumillard. Pampa

$ly300 in property taken

Rash of auto burglaries reported

. GARAGE SALE: 1900 Coffee 
Bargains - 'z price Extra nice 
c lo th in g , m isce llan eo u s  
Saturday 9 to 6 p m (Adv i

..P U P P IE S  FOR sale. >z 
Golden R etriever, ' t  Irish 
Setter. 9 weeks old. 669-2685 
after 6 p m All day Sunday 
(Adv. I

EARL A.ND Sylvia Deaver 
will again be at the Arts and 
C ra f ts  Show w ith th e ir  
h a n d -p a in te d  C h ris tm a s  
Ornaments (Adv i

GARAGE SALE, downtown 
community center, Miami, 
Saturday only. 8 4 .Museum
benefit (Adv i

PURE FRESH raw honey, 
made from wild flowers that 
grow along the Canadian River 
bottom $15 00-per gallon Call 
6654578 (Adv.)

LEATHER AND Lace open 
tro p h y  p lay d ay  Sunday. 
October 14. games at 1 p m.. 
Pampa Rodeo Arena Everyone 
welcome

LONE STAR Squares will 
dance Saturday at 8 30 p.m. at 
324 Naida Sammy Parsley will 
be calling and visitors arc 
welcome

FTiRMER PAMPAN. Maxine 
McCIcry Andrew, of Olton. will 
bo visiting in Pampa this 
weekend

Give the
United WSay.

policfi report
Nine burglaries of autos were reported to Pampa police during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 00 a m today (See related story on 
this page I.

Pampa police answered 37 calls in the 24-hour period ending at 7 
this morning

minor accidents
No minor accidents were reported to Pampa police in a 24-hour 

period ending at 7 a . m

S to c k  market
foUowini ^^tdedby Wbfl«1

Milo 
Com

The fotlowing groin quolotioni ore 
'Cvons of Pompo

SIS 
43S 
4M

Soybeans SIS
the followmg quotations show the ronge 

vithin which i h ^  lecunties could hove been 
troded at the time of compilotiofi 
Ky Cent Life ISS • im
Southland Financial 114 11
So West Life 334 » 4

The following l l  SI stock morkei 
Quotations ore furnished by the Pompo office

of Schneider Bernet Htekmon. Inc
Beotrice Foods
Cabot
CeUncse
QUes Service
DIA
Getty
Kerr-McGee 
Penney's 
Ptaliips 
PNA
Southwestern Pub Service 
Standard Oil of Indiana 
Tesaco

Ah estimated 11.300 worth of property 
was stolen from Pampa vehicles in a rash 
of auto burglaries occurring in the eastern 
section of the city Thursday

Pampa police responded to nine reports 
of auto burglary Thursday after victimized 
auto owners discovered valuable property 
taken from their vehicles sometime 
Wednesday night

Bill Davis of 1006 Fisher St., sustained 
the heaviest monetary loss when he found 
someone had entered his locked vehicle in 
front oLhis residence and >ook a box of 
tools, his briefcase, and a calculator. The 
property was '  .timated to be valued at 
«00 .

Two other F isher Street residents 
reported the theft of property from their 
vehicles Owen Allen of 1012 Fisher St. 
f<Mind his locked car burglarized and a 
23-channel C itizen's Band radio and

eight-track tape deck missing An attache 
case conUining Boy Scout material was 
stolen from the vehicle of Ella Dunn of 916 
Fisher St It was valued at $30.

A visitor at the Dunn's residence. Zcima 
Northeutt of 2100 Coffee St. reported pdice 
a I9<hannel CB w ^  stolen from her 
vehicle while it w a s^ rk e d  in4rbnt oflhe 
IXinn's address ItVas also valued at about 
$30.

Lynn Ray Marak oN25,DMnne Dr. told 
police a ^R. a speed radar'll^ector. 12 
eight-track tapes, a spot light and a pair of 
coveralls were stolen from his vehicle 
parked in front of his residence. The 
property was valued at an estimated $250.

Two of the vehicles in front of Elmo 
Thompson's residence at 7|tL lefors St 
were reported burglarized Missing wiere 
an eight track tape player and a CB radio 
valued at $200.

A 40-channel CB and its mount were

reported stolen from the auto of Willard W. 
Gregory of 443 Hazel St Approximate 
value is $175.

Millard Smith of 509 Hazel reported Ms 
antenna was pulled from his vehicle while 
it was parked in his driveway. He found it 

, j» thc  driveway with a CB not belonging to 
him. The radio was taken by police to the 
police department.

In a possibly unrelated incident. Tim 
Lester of 937 Wilcox found someoQe half 
unscrewed his license plates and stolen the 
plates and screws from his vehicle

Pampa Police Chief J.J. Ryzman said 
Friday morning that the burglarlbs are 
being investigated at this time •

Asked if it could possibly be the work of 
one person or group of persons, he said. "A 
lot of the lime, when there's a rash*of 
burglaries like this, we find they are 
usually connected."

Filling up
The price is up and the 

lines of gias hungry cars 
are down, but the ever 
increasing need to filf up 
still exists. This simulated 
view from inside the gas 
tank shows Oscar White of 
Muleshoe as he prepares 
to put in the petrol.

(AP Laserphoto)

Affecting 1.3 million government employees

Impasse cuts into federal paychecks
WASHINGTON (AP) — The impasse over a pay raise for 

congressmen already has cut sharply into the paychecks of 1.3 
million federal workers and the number could nearly triple by 
Tuesday.

If no compromise is reached by Saturday, 116.000 workers from the 
departments of Agriculture and Housing and Urban Development 
will get short pay next week.

Unless the impasse is broken by Monday, the Pentagon estimates 2 
million military personnel will get no paychecks at all next week.

And if there is no agreement by Tuesday, some 198.000 Veterans 
Administration employees, due to be pai<l that day, could also be 
affected.

The impasse is holding up passage of an emergency money bill 
needed to fund seven Cabinet-level departments and various sm alls 
agencies. Those agencies have been getting by on money left over 
from the fiscal year that ended Sept. 30 but have no authority to pay 
for work done after that date.

Negotiators for the House and Senate, unsuccessful in two 
attempts to break the impasse, hoped to try today to pass a 
short-term bill that would allow the government to meet its 
upcoming payroll.

That stopgap bill, which would last perhaps only a week, would not 
contain the pay raise or any mention of language limiting federal

money for abortions — the other issue in dispute Its passage wot l̂d 
give negotiators a few more days to work out an agreement on the 
overall emergency bill.

Resolution of the stalemate appeared near Thursday as the 
negotiators reached tentative agreement bn the abortion langulgein 
the emergency bill.

But the conference ended in chaos only minutes later whei^ the 
Senate side first appeared to accept — but then rejected — a House 
provision that would have given congressmen and senators a $3.200a 
year cost-of-living boost on top of their current salaries of $57.500 a 
yegr

House negotiators then backed out of the earlier agreement on 
abortion language — an action that sent the conferees back to square 
one.

The emergency bill itself actually was intended as a stopgap 
measure. It would have allowed the agencies to continue operating 
until Nov. 20 at the same spending levels used during the fiscal year 
that ended Sept 30. •

The legislation was needed because Congress has passed only 
three of the 13 regular appropriations bills that provide mone^ for 
those agencies in the new fiscal year

The impasse means the departments can pay their employees only 
for work done before Oct 1

Texas
By The Associated Press

Hot weather returned to Texas today, with the 
readings threatening to set records for the 
warmest ever for an Oct 12

Temperatures were expected to reach the 80s 
and 90s statewide under sunny skies

A few high thin clouds floated by the western 
Texas sky Thursday evening and night, but the 
rest of Texas had cloudless skies.

Most temperatures were in the 60s even before 
dawn today, except a few readings in the 50s in 
the northwest part of the state.

NATIONAL
Light snow fell in parts of Minnesota and 

Michigan early today as much of the northern 
part of the nation shivered under chilly 
temperatures

A broad band of rain spread from the northern 
Plains across the upper Mississippi and Ohio 
valleys to New England. Elsewhere skies were 
clear or partly cloudy

Showers will become mixed with or change to 
snow flurries from northern New England to the 
higher elevations in northeastern NetV York, in 
upper Michigan *and from northern Minnesota to 
the Dakotas, according to the National Weather 
Service

The mercury dropped into the high 30s at some 
Midwest points early this morning Around the 
nation, pre-dawn temperatures ranged from 25 
inWarroad. Minn .toSOatKey West. Fla

a

TEXAS FORECAST
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S h o w m  S t o t i o n o f y  O c f l u H « S I R V I O
N O A A  U S D*-pl ol  Comnn-i»«- y

SHOWERS ARE EXPECTED from the lower G re a t L ak es to New E ng land  in 
the forecast period lasting until Satu rday  m orn ing . Snow f lu r r ie s  a re  fo recast 
for northern New England, rain is expected  from  c e n tra l  G eorg ia  to the 
Carolinas coast and cooler w eather is p red ic ted  from  the  P la in s  th ro u g h  the 
Midwest and most of the East.

(AP L aserpho to )

TEMPS

UPPER CX)AST: Southerly winds 10 to 15 knots. 
Uxiay and tonight becoming east to southeast 
winds 10 to IS knots Saturday Seas today 3 to 5 
fM

LOWER COAST Southerly winas 1$ to 20 
knoU today and.tonight, becoming eaO to 
southeast winds 10 to IS knots Saturday. Seas 
today 4 to 6 feet

NORTH TEXAS; Mostly fair and mild tonight. 
P v tiy  cloudy and gancrally cooler Saturday. 
Lows tonight 55 to 65. Highs Saturday 78 north to 
Msouth

WEST TEXAS Mostly fair through Saturday. 
Cooler moat sections tonight and Saturday. Lows 
tonight in the mid 40s in the Panhandle and 
mountains to the upper SOs southeast. Highs 
Saturday in the low 70s in the Panhandle td the 
mid 90a in the Big Bend valleys

Abilene 
Alice 
Alpine 
Amarillo 
AusUn
Beaumont _ _  
Brownsville 
Childress 
College Sution 
Corpus Christ! 
Cotulla

EXTENDED

High Low Pep Dalhari 88 49 00 McAllen 91 87 .00
97 69 .00 Dallas 99 61 .00 Midland 94 57 00
89 63 00 Del Rio 93 63 00 Mineral Wells 98 62 00
<12 M 00 El Paso 96 s i? Palacios 79 66 00
89 49 00 Fort Worth 99 Presidio 99 M 00
88 61 00 Galveston 76 M o o \ San Angelo 93 60 00
82 56 .00 Houston 84 69 .00 Ì San Antonio 89 58 00
86 M 00 Junction 90 so .00 /  Shreveport.La 84 54 00

'  95 61 00 Longview 83 60 .00 Stephenville 95 62 00
84 60 00 Lubtok 93 55 00 Texarkana 86 62 .00
SO 72 00 Lufkin 81 54 .00 Tyler 88 59 00
92 64 00 Marfa 91 43 00 Victoria 85 59 00

Sunday Through Tuesday
North Texas; Partly cloudy and inild. Chance 

of sh o w ers  a ro u n d  M onday. H ighest 
temperatures in upper 70s to lower SOs Sunday 
and in the SOs Monday and Tuesday. Lowest 
temperatures in the 50s Sunday and in the upper 
SOs to lower 60s Monday and Tuesday.

&>uth Texas Cloudy with widely scattered 
showers and thundershowers Sunday and

Monday east otherwise partly cloudy and 
continued warm afternoons and mild at night. 
Afternoon highs mostly in the 80s Overnight 
lows in the 60s.

West Texas; Continued dry Cooler north 
Sunday Highs Sunday 70s north to 90s Big Bend 
Highs Monday and Tuesday in the 80s except 90s 
Big Bend. Ixiws 40s mountains and north to 50s 
south

Holleman dies
-SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) 

— F u n era l se rv ic e s  a re  
scheduled Friday for Jerry R 
Holleman. a form er labor 
official who resigned from the 
Kennedy administration after it 
was revealed he used $1.000 
from Billie Sol Estes for a 
b a n q u e t h o n o r in g  Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson.

H o lle m a n  w as n e v e r 
implicated in any criminal 
wrongdoing in the incident and 
had steadfastly  refused to 
discuss it with reporters.

H ollem an res ig n ed  his 
$20.000-pcr-year post as special 
undersecretary of labor and 
advisor to Kennedy after the 
revelations.

SHIRLEY JUNGBLUTH,
JQUERQUf;,
ARTS A CRj

OF ALBUQUEROUF, VISITS PAMPA 
FOR THE ARTS i  CRAFTS FESTIVAL.

Fonacr reiident and teacher 
again it anticipating teeing 
frienda at the retumt far the 
fourth conteentiTe year to dia- 
play and tell authentic indian 
jewelry.

Mrt. Junghluth hat added a line of gold, jade, tiger eye, 
camelian, and other preciout ttonet collected while in the 
Orient and Europe thit year. The pricet are anaaingly low 
and will ■
They are |

■U« auu vxucri p i^ ivu s atvn^ oounn. a« MK.
and Europe thit year. The pricet are anaaingly low 
I anticipate your ueairet for loyely gifu for Chrutnat. 
-e gift-boxed for unioue, but efficieot, gk purchaaing.

Do rone by and tay “Hello.

AMARILLO ALARM COt
WYNNS SNTtSMUStS, INC.

“Sfne* m r

At lost wo hovo »ufficiont quoli- 
fiod alarm onginoora to proporly 
install burglary — firo — robbory 
alarm oquipmont and sorvko it in 
tho Toxas Panhandlol

X > i

' i e
C A PT.Lt.W Y N N I

K you hovo tv tr  wantod tho proloction offtrod by U.L. Uttod alarm oquipmont 
for your butinoM or roddonco, now's tho timo to CAll COLLECT

806-374-5381
For UN Smith

Or maS ftio coupon bolow. 
lhare'i no cot) or oWigatien for octimotot, of coum.

OUR ALARM OIQW— I AWRAMM W Rl R I IN THI KXIOW IN O CITWS O N . OATIS9910010
.  , TUUI A, Ttion., Oct. II AM

HM OroOO, Thvrt., Oct. IIOM
IOOnSM ,M m .,Oct. ISAM I PAMPA, MCA., Oct. IS PM 
ISNACAimK, Toct., OCl. IS AM 
lM O M PN liTon.,O ct. II PM 
ICHILDOISS, Wed., Oct. 17 AM 
ICLARONOON, WcO., OCI. 17 PM

CANYON, PrI., Oct. I t AM 
OUNMS,Wod.,Oct.MAM

OALNAOT, Wed., Oct M PM 
STRATPOnD, TRort., Oct. M AM 
PIRRVTON, Thon., Oct. H PM 
SPRARMAN, PrI., OCt. M AM 
CANADIAN, PrI., OCt. IS PM 
PAMPA, «Ma., Oct. I t  AM PM

AU ALARMS INSTAUfO IN NOVCMSCR A DfCEMSH W ill RCCEIVC A 2 9 %  DIS
COUNT ON INSTAUATIONS ONLY WITH THIS AD. CUP IT A SAVCITI

MoN Coupon fo: E B O H M M M B  
AMARILLO ALARM CO. 1 3 0 1 W. lOlli, AmorMo, Tg 79101

^̂ Ĥ NBootoaaatttt»»«,ttos*<>«oottttatoo*oa*acooatoctsttttatttttt........... eat tott tt tt tttt t it •• •• a»oooooscaotaacoe

AOOMSS coctoocioooooooooaoaeooaotoodoooooaoooaaaaaaytaaaaaatat m o N i i  aooattaetaatasoodooaoooaWoaaaeoooa 

OTV »»«.ttttaStOCaCOOOOOOCOOSaOOOOdOOtSt ................ STATS........................... ,.......H R --------------- .
D U S M R S S D R IS R M N C iatnooao  dwell ono) Tex a s  l ic e n se  ss. «Ml. mm
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Gourmet booth offers specialities
Fast • food families who miss the savory taste 

of^homemade goodies are in for a treat this 
weekend during  the Pampa Fine Arts 
Association's two ■ day festival.

* A gourmet booth is included in the list of 
attractions for the arts and crttfts show 

"Gourmet cooklng’is anything that's cooked 
*well.'' says Mamie Maguire, who is co • 
chairman of the booth.
."The idea of the gourmet booth is that each 

member of the Pampa Fine Arts Association is 
asked to contribute a specialty." she says. 
';Bread. for instance, is a good seller."

Mrs .Maguire and her co - chairman. Pat 
Kindle, have~been telephoning association 
mefnbers to find out who will contribute 
homemade items for the booth. It's been a big job 
— almost 200 m em bers are expected to 
contribute, but that's only about two - thirds of 
^  whole membership

Homemade baked goods, relishes, pickles, 
preserves and jellies, fresh garden produce, 

.sweet breads and pies will be up for sale during 
the show, which is from 10 a m. t̂o 8 p.m 
Saturday and from 12 noon to5 p.m. Sunday 

Also on sale will be candy and other items, 
made by members of the Altrusa Club of Pampa 

•and Twentieth Century Allegro

Some of the contributors include the recipe 
with the sale item, says Mrs. Maguire, but others 
prefer to keep the ingredients and proportions of 
their specialty a secret.

And women arep't the only ones who do the 
cooking; several men usually take a turn in the 
kitchen to display their culinary skills, while 
some of their wives are displaying artistic 
talents at the show

The gourmet booth has been a feature of the 
Fine 'Arts Festival since the association 
sponsored the first one 13 years ago

"It started out as helping to offset the festival 
expenses." says Mrs. Maguire, who explains 
that proceeds still are channeled for the same 
purpose

A

"This gives all of the members a chance to 
participate in the festival.” she says. "And 
Pampa has some mighty fine cooks. I tell you."

PAMPA NtMfS Mdm. OmAm i% 197*
Altrusa Oub honors girls of month

September and October Girls of the Month were introduced 
Monday at a luncheon meetingof Altrusa Club of Pampa 

Kenabelle Anderson introduced the honorees. Mary Skoog and 
Teresa Baxter.

New roem berrof the group are Jerri Jones. Emily Washington. 
Renee Brown. Vanessa Buzzard. Katrina Bigham and Peggy 
Paimitier.

Glyndene Shelton completed the work schedule for the Altrusan 
candy booth at the Fine Arts Festival this weekend Virginia 
Wilkerson. membersip - classification chairman, presented three 
recommendations for membership.

Marian Stroup, chairman of Reading Is Fun <RIF), announced 
plans for final distribution of the coiaract. to be Oct. 17 at Lamar and 
Baker elememary schools.

H'

The coordinators of this year's booth arc quite 
experienced in ihe kitchen, since both arc 
homemakers and mothers. Mrs. Maguire, who 
served as boolhehairman last year, says she still 
gives Louisiana cajun cooking a whirl and is on 
what she calls "the hunters' lists" for quail and 
dove during season.

A program on Grants in Aid. an international service project, was 
given by Evelyn Mason. The service provides emergency funds to 
graduate women studying in countries with Altrusa clubs.

Conducting the meeting was Mary McDaniel, president Forty - 
three club members and three guests attended 

The next meeting wilt be Oct. 7!2 A  7 p.m. in the S t a r l i t  Room of 
the Coronado Inn. Six new members will be initiated The Altrusa 
information committee will be in charge of the program.

PAT KINDLE, left, and Mamie M aguire, co - c h a irm e n  of the  G o u rm et Booth, 
lodt over their telephone lists for possible c o n tr ib u to rs  of h o m em ad e  goodies, 
which will be on sale this weekend during the two - day F ine  A rts  F e s tiv a l.

Festival features something to interest all Out - o f - state exhibitors
The entire family will have a chance to 

participate this weekend during the Pampa 
 ̂Fine Arts Festival, a two - day event open 

’ to the public.
The festival, which will be in the 

H eritage Room of M. K. Brown 
Auditorium, will be from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
on Saturday and from 12 noon to 5 p.m on 
Sunday.

Children will be able to show off their 
artistic abilities during the Kaleidoscope 

.event on Saturday. A gourmet booth, 
featuring home - made and home - grown 
items for sale, will be set up throughout the 
festival

• James Ivey Edwards, an art instructor 
^ at Clarendon College, will be one of the

featured artists at this year's show He will 
give an art demonstration in the Green 
Room at 2 p.m. Saturday

One of his paintings, entitled "The 
Challenge", will be given away Sunday at 4 
p.m.

Sponsored by the Pampa Fine Arts 
Association, the festival is in its 13th year 
of presenting artists to the general public. 
More than 70 exhibitors from Pampa. the 
local area, other parts of Texas, and 
several other states annually gather to 
display their talents.

Represented will be artists who work 
with oils, watercolors. pastels, pen and ink. 
acrylics, and pencils. Sculptors, weavers 
and potters will be there, as well as those

who specialize in ceramics, jewelry, 
copper enameling, lapidary products, 
needlecraft. nail mosaics, china painting, 
.stained glass, and wood lathing.

The Pam pa Fine Arts Association, 
founded in 1966. raises a major part of its 
funds, from the festival. Tfie association 
supports the Storybook Players, a Pampa 
Hjgh School acting group which puts on 
productions in the elementary schools.

The fine arts group, which honors a 
Pampa artist as Artist of the Year, also 
presents a $500 scholarship to a PHS senior 
planning to study toward an art career. The 
organization sets up workshops for adults 
and youths and coordinates gallery shows 
presenting guests artists.

to display talents at show
A number of artists and craftsmen are traveling irom other 

states to display their talents this weekend during the Pampa 
Fine Arts Festival.

Oklahoma has the largest number of out - of • state exhibitors, 
including Ida Bell Bednor and Ron Mitchell from Oklahoma City; 
Katy Kay Bonner from Garber, Toni Dilldine and Gerry pinker 
from Tulsa, Carol Dunham from Lawton;

Jim Horton of Broken Arrow; Laura Mitchell of Woodward; 
Betty Morgan of Crescent; LeRoySchultzof Weatherford; Cheryl 
Scott of Guymon; Arturo Crucet of Norman; and David Greer of 
Prague.

Shirley Jungebluth of New Mexico will also be at the festival.
Kansas artists include Ray Babb. Vernon Brack. Robert 

Carder. Harold Dougherty. Connie Friesen and Debbie Pierce of 
Liberal; and Ihe Parman brothers from Johnson.

DR. LAMB TWEEN 12 AND 20
Family history plays role By ROBERT 

WALLACE, Ed.D.
and whenever| 
them.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D. that a preventive program 
didn’t help a person if he ('I died

.DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
husband died after having 
angina pectoris and enlarge
ment of the heart. He had mis

help a person i 
from a heart attack in his
middle 50s. However, if he 
comes from a family with a

Hve years bemnning when he 
was only 46. His mother died

history of dving from heart 
disease in their middle 40s,

of heart attacks and his 
grandfather and one aunt and 
a cousin. Now our son is 35 
years old and I w o i^  about 
mm inheriting this same 
thing. He is so like his father 
in looks and character. Is this 
Jui inherited trait?

DEAR READER -  You’re 
wise to be concerned. There is 
^n  anherited tendency to have 
heart trouble early in life. 
With such a family history, all 
family members sbouM be 
evaluated for blood fats and 
cholesterol and blood pres
sure. If any of these is out of 
line, it’s important to follow a 
preventive program.

Heart attacks are one of the 
leading causes of death in 
young men in the United 

"• kates. The likelihood of heart 
attacks increases markedly 
after age 35, although they 
can occur even before that

living 10 years beyond his 
inherited characteristics is 
pretty good.

If your son checks out well 
on a medical examination — 
has a low normal cholesterol, 
doesn’t smoke and has normal 
or low normal blood pressure 
— his outlook is quite good. If

mg about the loud volume of 
musical bands and its effect 
on your hearing. Are human 
ears greatly afiMted by loud 
musical noise?. If so, what is 
the right volume for nornul 
listening pleasure without 
harming the ears? Is there 
anything one can do to pre
vent the loss of hearing in 
such cases?

any of these is altered, appro
priate measures should be
'iken  to bring them to opti
onal levels if possible.

You’ll want to know more 
about the factors that deter
mine his risk so I’m sending 
you The Health Letter num
ber 13-2, How To Measure 
Your Risk Of Heart Disease. 
Others who want this issue 
can send 75 cents in check or 
coin with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it 
to me, in care of this newsp
per.
Stati

ir, P.O. Box 1551, Radio City

DEAR READER -  As far 
as the ears are concerned, all 
sound is noise whether it’s 
musical or a cannon blast or 
the loud roar of a jet enune. 
If the noise is too loud, it defi
nitely can damaM the hear
ing. Exceptionafly loud or 
prolonged noise can cause 
permanent hearing loss.

There have been a number 
of studies showing that the 
loud music associated with 
modem music trends can 
cause ear damage. Loudness 
is measured in decibels and 
you’d have to have specialized 
equipment to measure the 
noise level around you.

tation, NewYork.NYl00l9

You can protect yourself by 
w earin g  ea rp lu g s  or

age.
I’ve beard people comment

DEAR DR LAMB -  Lately 
many people have been talk-

earmuffs. These are used in 
industrial situations where 
workers must be exposed to 
loud noise as around aircraft.

Dr. W allace:’ I’m a 19- 
year-old girl who has aa 
alcoholic father who aever 
allowa me to go anywhere. 
On top of that. I’m always 
worklag aronnd the honae 
doing all the cooking, dish
es, washing the clothes and 
cleaning.

If I walk oat of the house 
my dad gets upset hecaase 
be thinks som e gay might 

, look a m e.
I still don’t have a Job and 

don’t know when I will get 
one with the way things are 
at home.

I have a chance to get out 
of the house and Hve with an 
aunt in another dty but 1 
don’t know If I should. 
Please give m e som e gui
dance. — Carrie, Windsor, 
Ontario, Canada

Carrie; It’s about time 
you tried to fly on your own. 
Yes, move in with your aunt 
and look for a challenging 
Job.

But don’t f(»get your par
ents. Keep in done contact 
with them by letter, phone

Dr. W allace: W hile In 
Ugh school, 1 dated a cer
tain girl for over two years 
and we planned to get mar
ried after graduation.

We didn’t set a date but 
we decided to wait until she 
completed one year of col- 
1 ^ .

Well, after the one year 
was up, she told me that she 
decided that she no longer 
wanted to get m anled  and 
that she couldn’t he happy 
with me.

This cam e as a big shock 
to me because I tbonght 
everything w as. Just fine. 
Needless to say, I w as very 
hart and there was notUng I 
could do to change her 
mind.

She did say that she still 
wanted to he friends but

every tim e I call her or ask 
her to go som ewhere, she 
says she is busy.

— Steve, Mt. P leas
ant, Texas

Steve: Stop torturing 
yourself. It’s over, even the 
friendship. Almost always 
the two people Involved In 
this type situation never re
main friends. It just doesn’t 
work out that way.
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You1l like the 1980 
Malibu’s room, 
looks and size.

i>

DEAR ABBY UTURMT

I Tm to

By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 31-year-old divorcee with a 10-year 
old son. 1 desperately want another child. 1 have noticed that 
in the last few years more single women are having and 
Keeping their babies. I know I could manage another child 
myself. 1 have been the sole support of my son, who is a hap 
py, well-adjusted child despite having no father in his life. I 
nave saved enough money, so another child will not be a 
financial burden.

My problem is my family. I’m sure they wouldn’t approve 
bf the idea, and I hate to hurt them. But lam  not getting any 
younger, and if I don’t  have another child within the next 
couple of years it will be too late.

Also, I do not have a special man in mind to father my 
child, but there are several who would do me the favor. I 
don't want to marry again, and I have made that plain.

I’m sure my family will think I got "caught" because the 
idea of having a baby outside marriage would be totally 
unaccepUble to them. I hate to embarrass them.

I just know that I desperately want another child. Please 
advise me.

LONGING FOR MOTHERHOOD

But who pays for them'/ YOU DO! I would guess that 
about one out of every 10 shoppers has been guilty of the 
above, at least occasionally.

So, the next time you go marketing, please put those un 
wanted items back where they belong, and help keep prices 
down. And it might not be a bad idea for grocery store 
managers to post this on the cash register. It may help.

FOR LOWER PRICES

■a Itoptosf 1 
nuTMU

t  ttor«,

OMlMOn
Tf I s l

MJWI

rimi Malibu Classic Sport Coupe

(Tw S« Ml I

DEAR FOR; It may JVOT help. But it can’t hurt.
to k* I I to ato)

Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a simple do-your-own-thing ceremony, get 
Abhy's new booklet, “How to Have a Lively Wedding." 
Send $1 and a long, stamped (28 cental aelf-addresaed 
envelope to Abby; 132 Laaky Drive, Beverly Hilla, Calif.

A W
oamTiMi

Hna.1 MMin.

WEEKEND WINNERS
Malibu Classic Sedan

The new Malibu is designed for

DEAR LONGING: A woman aufficiently mature to 
handle aingle parenthood, aa you inaiat you are, would not 
Ul aeek my advice or |b| need her parents’ approval. If I 
were yon, I would scrap the idea.

M U G .
114 N Cwylor 669-7471

DEAR ABBY: 1 am having a friendly argument with 
someone and hope you can settle it. I say that, according to 
law, a male doctor may not give a female patient a complete 

, physical examination lyiless there is a female nurse in the 
room. My friend says I am mistaken. j.

Can you help us?
FRIENDLY ARGUMENT

Open Daily 1-7

AU 
iCANNED 

SOR 
DiUNKS

rfVBcn̂ iBn ]

IBBCOtfl

» Clty-1

today’s driving needs. Malibu's 
ex terior features crisp, con
temporary styling. Its tnm lines 
are just right for maneuvering 
in city traffic. Inside, Malibu 
features a stylish new interior 
with room for 6 passengers and 
a spacious trunk. The standard 
3.8 Liter V6 engine offers im
pressive fuel economy. All this

plus a generous serving of stand
ard features adds up to solid 
Chevy value. Chevrolets are
equipped with GM-built engines 
produced 'luced by various divisions. 
Ask a salesperson for details 
on this and on C hevrolet’s 
new three-year limited war-
ranty against perforation (rust- 
through) due to corrosion.

DEAR FRIENDLY: Whether or aot •  male doctor hai a 
awM preoeat while examiaiag a female patieat io up to the 
doctor, tlie patieut, or both. If there ie a state law setting a 
different standard, I would be sarpriae<L-_  ̂ _

/7Ï

I f •íife.üéX'wSl
<J<«T »U

SATHERS l . $ 1 2 9  
COOKIES I  '

COUPON

DEAR ABBY: This letter may be of interest to those who 
are constantly complaining about rising food costs.

I am a clerk in a chain grocery. Yesterday I spent three 
hours picking up items off shelves where they didn’t belong, 
because somebody decided they didn’t want them after all 
and just put them down any old place.

Now just who do you think is paying me for three hours 
labor to do this? Y o u -th e  consumer, that’s who!

All right, forget the wages. Let’s talk about the TV dinner 
someone left in the cereal aisle. When found, it was partially 
thawed out and not fit for resale. Or the carton of milk that 
was left standing out of the cooler for half a day. Or the 
cellophane-wrapped pork chops someone had put bh top of 
the spices. These items are spoiled and must be thrown out.

QOUNN

0̂ 4 m9 9 ]  
"KrÉÉÑIx"|

FACIAL I  
TISSUE I

MItiNNTtPLT S  
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EPA EST. MPC EST. HWV. MPC
Renym bsf Cotnpars the ERA MtimstoO MPG to tbs ssbfnatod MPG 
ol other cars You may get dillsrtnt milsags depandino on tpssd. tnp 
Isngtb and wsatbsr Actust bigbway m ilssas wiH probsoty b t Isas than 
higbway sstimsts

BIG
BUTANE

V is i t  o u r  s h o w r o o m  t o d a y  a n d  t a k e  a  d e m o n s t r a t i o n

UQHTERS
SAT.0M.YI
Rat. Stai

d r iv e  in  a  1 9 8 0  G i e v r o l e t .

CULBERSON-STOWERS
CHEVROLET

U M H S n iA ti 805 N. Hobart ^ 1 6 6 5
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0 \K  OF THF' LARGEST p riv a te  re c o rd  c o l le c t io n s  
k'ativeli’

million, is about to be sold. T he c o lle c tio n  is th e

pri
in the world, conserva tive li’ v a lu ed  a t  $750,000 to  $1

____  - - .- .j. T he c o lle c tio n  is th e
lifetime accum ulation of the la te  V e rn e  T.odd w h o

‘Shepherd One’ 
glamor plane

■NEW YORK (APi — Confetti found blowing in the wind along the 
papal path of John Paul II in Dublin, Drogheda, Galway, Knock, 
Limerick, Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Des Moines. Gumming, 
Iowa, Chicago and Washington

-------lacquered up in the brightest red likea lady's fingernailsio
catch the ever-present TV lights, the TWA Boeing 727 that jetted the 
pope around the country was officially dubbed Shepherd One" in 
Mack letters on the nose and carried the papal seal over the door The 
two identical press planes that followed in its wake were nicknamed 
' WolfOnc■■ and ‘ Wolf Two

-------Politicians will be politicians, even in the papal presence
Boston Mayor Kev White's biography, as handed out on the garage 
under the Boston Common that served as a press room, ran to IS'a 
fages The Pope's biography, as distributed by the National 
Conference of Catholic Bishops which organized his tour of the 
United States, covered five pages

-------Could It be that the Holy Father already has grown as weary
of Stolat, S to lat" i May you live 100 years) as Harry S. Truman did 
of the Missouri waltz? At one point in his peregrinations — it could 
have been Chicago or Philadelphia, bv this time all the days tumble 
down to a confused blur for those of us who made the trip — he 
complained "it has become a national hymn " and instead led the 
crowds in reciting the Lord's Prayer

-------Besides the eminent cardinals, red-robed bishops and usual
retinue of monsignori, priests and altar boys, the papal procession 
always included at least two young men in dark suits carrying tiny 
suitcases These were neither the Vatican photographers nor the 
Vatican physicians. They were Secret Servicemen with break-down 
shotguns in event of a terrorist incident. TV pope-watchers probably 
also noticed the Oldsmobile station wagon, banked with flowers in 
the back seat or sometimes seemingly piled high with suitcases, 
which was always placed third in the papal motorcade, just after the 
open Secret Service car with running boards riding right behind the 
Pope's open-top limousine. This is the "battle wagon," loaded with 
all kinds of automatic weapons and tear gas and a key component In 
the security picture of every high ranked foreign visitor

-------Arriving in his popemoblle from the vicinity of the right field
bull pen. the Pope came into Yankee Stadium to a tumultous ovation 
ihat out-decibcled any relief pitcher being golf-carted to the mound 
with the bases loaded in a World Series game. Up in the press box. 
one of papal scribes was moved to remark: "Seeing this crowd on a 
weekday night. George Steinbrenner's on the phone right now 
offering the College of Cardinals Bobbie Murcer, Reggie Jackson and 
two players to be named later for Karol Wojtyia '

One of the Pharisees peddling papal pennants to the crowds in the 
upper deck said he was the first stadium superstar since Mickey 
.Mantle whose opening words weren't ’ play me or trade m e"

TEXAS
I.AREIX) Texas (AP) — Officials were unsure at first what to do 

about a driverless car that was running in circles backward, 
bounc ing over curbs, smashing mailboxes, knocking over trash cans 
and scattering garbage

They rejected as too risky a suggestion to shoot out the tires
Finally, an emergency medical technician dived into the speeding 

car through the passenger door and turned off the engine No one was 
hurt

The owner had been outside the car repairing the ignition just 
before the incident It worked

HOUSTON (AP) — NASA officials are "uncertain" about the 
whereabouts of nearly 25 pounds of moon rocks, the chief auditor at 
Johnson Space Center says

Claude Lynch said Thursday that officials at Johnson Space Center 
"do not know what quantity of lunar material was brought back."

Lynch was told last week to retire or transfer after his office 
charged that irregularities were found in an audit of the lunar 
material.^ ’ ___

In a memorandum to NASA's inspector general. Eldon Taylor. 
Lynch said one of his auditors was told thiat an individual in the 
building where the moon rock is stored was stealing samples of it

He said the theft had been reported to a NASA inspector, but no 
investigation was being made because the inspector didn't believe 
the report

Lynch wrote to Taylor in Washington, D C . after NASA officials 
said only 17 ounces of t he moon rock is unaccounted for
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NORMANGEE. Texas ( AP) — Five suspects were being held today 

on armed robbery charges in connection with the holdup of a 
Normangee bank in which masked bandits escaped with $96.000.

Four bandits, wearing nylon stockings over their faces, entered the 
Normangee State Bank Thursday, according to Centerville police. 
After herding employees into a vault, the robbers fled In two 
vehicles, investigators said.

An bank officer who hid in an office during the robbery telephoned 
authorities shortly after the holdup. ________

Central Texas authorities caught the suspects at a roadblock near • 
Bryan several hours after the holdup. Officers said they recovered 
the money taken in the robbery.

Justice of the Peace T R Rodell ordered t he five held under $50.000 
bond each on armed robbery charges They were identified as Jesse 
Noble. 22; Theotis Stephens, 22; John Lee Moore. 26: U rry  Harrison, 
25. and Tommy Banks. 27. .•

lliiiih
R ip p ie s

SATURDAY 
ONLY!

^ ' d i e s

HUSH 
PUPPIES

died throe years ago at the age  of 83 T o d d 's  so n s  a n d  
daughter hope the collection will bo p u r c h a s e d  by  a 
university and m ade av a ilab le  to the  p u b lic .

(AP L a s e r p h o t o )

Large

TREES
•  Pondarota •  Blu* Sprue*
#  Flexis Pina #  Pinon 
CALL 
NOW 6 6 9 - 9 2 7 1

'Planted and Guaranteed!'

$ 2 2 0 0

SHOE RT COMPANY
31« N. Cwylar 6«5-S«9l 

Ofmn 9KM4.-00
Mondoy-Snturday

n

a r  h e  Ó

save up To’‘ISl _
Beautiful queen-sjze Stratford  ̂sleepers in 
your choice of luscious new  fbshion fobrics

9

^  Values Up To »600°°
your 

choice

■'-s

• ^

in mt m

...in  any fabric

.V-Vf.’j  V: >r

A. Désigner styling by Stratford that 
looks anything but ite  comfortable 
sleeper it truly is. Add Stratford's 
famous construction quality and a 
striking care-free fabric... and you 
have one of the most exciting sleeper 
values in years.

D. Deep and plush and typically 
Stratford! A luxuriously comfortable 
sofa and an ecjually comfortable bed. 
Stratford has covered it m the richest 
new easy-care fabnc... and we’ve 
priced It far lower than you’d expect 
for furniture this fme.

C  Low and luxurious with great 
wide ârms and extra deep 
Stratford-style seabng comfott 6ack 
and seat cushions reverse for added 
wear And the bed inside is ready 
when you are. It's a tremendously 
smart quality constnxted piece that 
deserves special attention at our 
special low pnee.

É ì Ì é ÉI
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FURNITURE & CARPET
13M N. Banks 665-6506

'The G>mpany To Hore In Your Home"

* «
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LOWEST • PRICES • OF • THE • SEASON!
SHOP SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

STORE WIDE SAVINGS!MENS SUITS
4 PifM Polynltr 
AMOrttd Colpn 

l« g . 1SS.00

SALE 119~
Spaciol Group

3 pc. Suits
65% polyoilor 

35% Wool 
Rog. 165.00

Sde59«<

Quiltex Blankets 
and Zip- Quilts
ZIP QUILTS Q  0 0  ‘
if perfect, 16.00__ O  • ✓  7
BLANKETS A Q Q
If perfect, 12.00 . . .  ^ . 7  7

Pretty prints and soIk|s. poly filled

Friemanit 
Infant Knits

Dresses, reg. 13.00.. 6.99
The bt' ous Frier anil knits lor inionis 
in iniont sn aN, r edkm, ond large 
sires. Acrylic knits in tots of siyles'ond 
colors.

SAVE ON 
LADIES
LONG BRUSHED 
NYLON GOWNS
Reg. 12.00

SALE! 7.99
Choose from assorted styles 
and colors in sizes S .M .L. 
Machine washable.

U N C ER IE

salci
luxury for slrlsl 
the rabbit jacket

Sale 36°°-44oo
reg. 44.0a52.00 sizes 4 to 6x and
7 to 14 respectively, she'll cuddle in our 
rabbits M  of muitficpiots. the bomber 
jacket favorite or the cozy hooded style. 
GRLS ..

Girls Knit Tops5.99 J 2.99
REGULARLY 10.00 TO 16.00

Fror fort oijs Eost ond West coosi n okers,
0 special selection of putbver tops in V- 
neck or crew-neck styles. Striped ond 
solid colorings in polyester cotton knits, os 
well 0) terry and vebur. Sizes 4 to U.

T  umbleweed 
Long Skirts 
Sale 
39.99

Regubrty 60.00 
These popular iorrg skirts 
in cotton blends, fosh- 
ionobte ponel treotnnent 
with eyelet trim.

Fitted Mattress 
Pad and Cover -

Dual size, if perfect 30.00 14.99
PolyliHed fitted pads with poly/cotton top 
covering ond poly/propylene bottor. 
Mochne washoble ond dryable.

Sleator Courtrai
«

Cloths, Napkins
60x90" OVAL OR
OBLONG, REG. 21.00.............1 7 ,9 9
60x104" OVAL OR
OBLONG, REG. 25.00 ..........   1 9 .9 9
68" FRINGED ROUND
REG. 22 0 0 ....................... . 1 7 .9 9

‘NAPKINS. . .................  1 .5 9
100% Fibro rayon with soil teleose Scotch- 
gord finish

Special Group
Girls' Plaid 

Skirts
Size 7-14 

Reg. 18.00

Sale 13” f

FALL BRIGHT COLORS

COMBS AND BRA aifTS  
' TOMATCH 
 ̂ INCANNISTER

' SPECIAL!

2.99
COSTUME JEWELRY

*

-LEATHER
BLAZERS

FORIUNIORS
a  2 S ylea ki cordovan color 

Reg. 150.00

SALE!

99.99

SUEDE
BLAZERS

FORIUNIORS
•  2 Stylet In gold, 

rut)

Reg. 100.00

SAU!

69.99

SAVE ON 100% COTTON
"ATHENA" TOWELS

Choose from six beautiful decorator colors: 
Canary, blue, ruby, vibrant green, sable or
camel. ■>
Bath 3.99
Hand 2.99
Wash 1.89
Bath Sheet 6.99

UNENS

FIELDCREST® 
"ROYAL VELVET" 

BATH RUGS
(IRREGULARS)

Soft DuPont nylon in assorted 
decorator colors.

27 Rd.
Reg. 12.00

27 Contour 
Reg. 12.00

24x36 
Reg. 12.00

27x48 
Reg. 17.00

*34x54 
Reg. 26.00

Std.Ud 
Reg. 4.50

King Lid 
Reg. 6.00

CHICK
YOUR

MM im u it  
TIm  U N fT ID W ay

CORONADO CENTER
/.‘■f
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CHURCH NEWS 

Roman Catholics, 
Lutherans come 
together on issues

NKW V'OUK I Al’ i — "The day is eomiin» near when we rctsoinjilo 
dance loKelher a Human Catholic ecumenical official told a mostly 
LuthiTan Katherini<

The Hev John Hotchkltl. executive dirwlor of the Catholic 
Bislmps Commission on hÀ-umenical and Interreliuious affairs, 
reviewing 15 years of CuthcTan-Catholic dialogue and agreements, 
said a new phase may be local exchanges among ciingregations and 

ihcsurprist's that may bring
He cited the possibility that Homan Catholicism may come to 

consider Lutheranism a sister church operating with it m a new 
framework of mutual correction and supp<irt. with value's and 
insightsol both traditions presi-rved 

'nie Hev George Lindberk of Yale University, a l.utheran,mcmber 
of I he Lutheran-Catholic conversations, said Lutherans should be 

emphatically Catholic while remaining unmistakably 
I YoUstani so as to loster a ni-w model' of being biKh

World Council approves grant
GKN'KVA. Switz. (AHi — The executive committee of the World 

Council of Churches has approved a $34.600 grant to the Patriotic 
Front delegation to offset itsexpenesesat negotiations in London 

The Front is the guerrilla group opposing the settlement in 
Zimbabwe Hhodesia with a mixed black and white government led 
by a black president, former United MelhiKlist Bishop Abel 
.Vlu/orewa

Hepresentatives both of his government and the guerilla group 
have been meeting |n London with British officials trying to iron out 
the omflict

A previous $85.000 grant by the World Council's Fund to Combat 
Hacism to the guerrilla group last summer caused widespread 
dis.sension. but initial reaction this time appeared postive. since the 
grant was for negotiations aimed at peace

Presbyterian calls for day of prayer
ATLANTA i APi — th e  moderator of the FYeàiyterian Church in 

the U S I Southern I .  the Rev Albert C Winn, hascalled for a special 
day of prayer tor world peace Oct. 21. particularly for "guidance 
regarding the SALT II treàty between the U S and the Soviet Union 
to limit strategic arms The U S Senate is now debating whether to 
ratify the treaty

Statement asks for Israel recognition 
WASIII.NGTON lAPi — Thirty Roman Catholic and Protestant 

leaders have issued a statement appealing to the Vatican to 
recognize the stale of Israel

They said such action would be a "real, as well as symbolic, 
gesture in support of the continuing movement toward peace and 
stability in the .Middle East, and toward increased harmony between 
Christians and Jews throughout the world

Antioch University files suit
AUSTLN. Texas i APi — Antioch University has filed a $1 million 

federal court suit as a result of State Education Commissioner Alton 
Bowen s order putting a moratorium on certification of teachers 
graduated by Texas branches of Antioch.

Discussion of the moratorium is scheduled Saturday when the 
State Board of Educat ion meets in El Paso.

The suit seeks $250.000 in alleged actual damages and $750.000 in 
punitive damages

The suit alleges Bowen's Oct. 1 moratorium was announced 
without any notice to Antioch or without giving the university an 
opportunity for a hearing. It also alleged Bowen exceeded his 
authority and the action was taken "for the sole purpose of putting 
plaintiff out of business and to deny it the rights and privileges 
guaranteed to it by law "

R James George Jr., attorney for thé college, said only 15 to 20 
students out of an expected 300 have signed up in Texas for Antioch's 
fall semester

The suit alleges further that Bowen's actions "are motivated at 
least in part because 88 percent of plaintiff's g r a t t e s  have been 
Americans of .Mexican descent '

Antioch is based in Yellow Springs. Ohio It has branches in Austin. 
San Antonio. .Mission and Corpus Christ!

I

Central Baptist Adult 5 meets
The Central Baptist Adult 5 

met for a covered dish supper 
Oct 5 in the home of Mr and 
.Mrs W alter K err. 1815 
Evergreen

The supper was in honor of 
officers, teachers and members 
for 1978 and  1979 The 
department had a successful 
year under the leadership of 
Director Bill Clatenbaugh and 
his wife Lois

C la te n b a u g h  gave  the 
devotion from the 47th Psalm

Prayer was led by Sparkie 
Sparkman

Officers for the coming year 
are Bill Clatenbaugh. director: 
J R S parkm an , outreach 
director: Lois Clatenbaugh. 
charister: and Henry Crump, 
secretary Teachers will be 
.Mrs Willis White. Mrs Wayne 
Cobb and T C Narron

The Adult 5 has been 
promoted to the Adult 6 with the 
addition of another adult 
department in the Central 
Baptist Sunday School

Church news deadline Wednesday
The deadline for news items on the Pampa News church page is 

Wednesday at 1 p m Beginning Wednesday. Oct 17. chirch news 
received •after that lime will not be used on the Friday church 
page We appreciate your cooperation in this matter

Spanking sermon topic
A generation ago. psychologists, unconverted professors and 

Bibie-rejecting lectures joined misguided authors in spreadii^ the 
theory that spanking a child would leave him with certain repressed 
desires When the paddle was uken out of the school classroom, the 
authority and strenght was taken out of our laws.

A sermon on spanking will be given Sunday by Rev Jerry West, 
pastor of Ihe Pampa Baptist Temple. 500 E. Kingsmill. Points to be 
covered include:

According to the Word of God. the parent who spanks his children 
teaches them to have wisdom. Proverbs 29:15 reads "The rod and 
reproof give wii^om but a child left of himself bringeth his mother 
to shame “ Through spankings and correction, a child is taught that 
sin does not pay and that it brings displeasure, discomfort and 
heartache The child will learn to asaoc'iate wrong with punishment 
and I hereby floe from it

Spanking teaches children wisdom Proverbs 29:15 indicates that a 
child without knowledge of sin is a rebel toward God. his parents, this 
nalkm. and to all that have authority.

Spanking cleanses away evil Proverbs20.30shows that the parent- 
who disciplines cleanses I he child from an evil character and inward 
sin

Spanking secures God's bles.sings I Samuel 3:12-14 points out that 
P3I. Ihe high priest in the days of Sanwel. forfeited God's favor 
because he did dot rosO'ain his sons Jut^pnem fell on Eli and all his 
house because he did not discipline his sons.

Spanking may save a child from hell. ProvertM 23:14 states that 
children should be taught that there m a holy God Who punishes sin. 
Ik m '. he will learn to heed authority and obey laws and rules When 
this child comes to an age oi understanding the Gospel, he will accept 
Gnd'splanof salvation. '

All Biblical spanking is done out of love Proverbs 13:24 says it is a 
mn when a parent hits a child in anger Spanking is done because 
(lod's laws iMye been broken, not oecause the parent is mad

'Thou wilt shew me the path of life 
in thti presence is fulness of Joy...

PSALM 16- n  

4

X-3H

iQiiirch Directoiy
Adventist
Seventh Doy Advwntiit

I Franklin E. Horn«, Miniitar .................  .............425 N. Word

Apostolic
Pompo Chopoi

Smr. lolph Dot»«. PoOtr................. ...................PI I I. Mowmmi

Assembly of God
Auombly o f Cod Church "  *

Rov. Sich Jonot ..................... ......................................Skotlytown
Bothol Auombly of Cod Church

Rov. Poul OoWolf* ...................................... .1541 Homilhm
Calvary Atwmbly o f Cod

Rm. Mih* 0. loHiM . , . . i ............... ................... 1030 Lovo
Fini AiMmbly o f God

Rov. Sam Brautiold ..............................................500 S. Cuylor
Lefori Assembly of God Ckarck

ROTECTION FROM THE ELEMENTS
It has been said in the Lone Star State that there is nothing between Texas and the 

North Pole but a barbed wire fence. That certainly gives you the idea that in Texas you’re 
not given much protection from the cold North wind.

There are times when you might think there is no protection and comfort afforded 
from the hardness and cruelty of the world. But there is a buffer between you and the 
world. This help and protection is the church. As members of the church, you are with 
good people of like minds who love you, pray with you, comfort you and assist you. They 
are the ones who "by love serve one another.”  (Gal. 5:13)

We invite you to attend the church of your choice this week. You will find a warm 
welcome there.

"And this commandment ive have from him, that he who loveth God love his brother 
also.”
I John 4:21

iSÄ /

Tht Oiurdi H God's oppoinltd ogcncy in this world for spreading the knowledge of His lovo 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govornment or society or way of Ufa will long 
porsovtre ond the fretdoms whkh we hold so dear will Hiovitobly porish. Thortfort, even 
from 0 solfish point of viow, ono should support the Church for the soke of Iho wtifari 
of himsoll and h^fom ily. loyond Hm I, however, every person should uphold ond por- 
tkipotc in tht Church bccouso it tells the truth oboul man's tiff, death and destiny; the 
truth whkh olono will set him free to live os o child of God.

®Colemon Adv. S*r.,
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Th«s« Businwss Firms and Profwstional People Are Making This Weekly Message Possible. 
They Join with the Ministers of Pompo in Hoping that Each Message Will Be an 
Inspiration to Everyone.

i. ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wottom W .-or for All tho Family

1)9 S. Cuylor 669-3161
JOHN T. KING 4 SONS

ON Field Solot B Service
918 W. Bcvitot 669-3711

Coronado Contar
ALCO DISCOUNT STORE

"Ditcovor tho OlffororKt"
66S-IB33

LEWIS SUFFLY COMFANY
Teelt B btduttriol Suppliot

317$. Cuylor 669-2558

416 W. Fettor
100,000 AUTO FARTS NO. 46

"Anything Automotive"
665-B466

MARGO'S LA MODE
113 N. Cuylor 665-5715

BH.L ALUSON AUTO SALES
Quality U«od Cart at Affordable Frkot

• MONTGOMERY WARD 4 COMFANY 
Coronado Corttor 669-7401

500 W. Fotfor 66S-3993 NU-WAY CARFET CLEANING SERVICE
BELCHER'S JEWELRY STORE

An Individual Touch
By Joy Yeung

Quality Dootn't Cott-H Foyt 665-3541
131 N. Cuylor V 669-697) FAMFA OFFICE SUFFIT COMFANY

CBC WELDING SERVICE 315 N. Cuylor 669-3353
734 W. Brown 66S-S9I1 FAMFA FARTS 4 SUFFLY, INC.

CHARLIE'S FURNITURE i  CARFETS "Autemotivt Forte B Suppliai"S3S W. Brawn 669-6677
1304 N. Bonk* The Cempony To Hove in Your Heme

665-6506\ FANHANDLE SAVINGS 4 LOAN ASSOCIAHON
CUYTON FLORAL COMFANY SSOCaek 669-6B6B

4t0 i. Fottor 669-3334 Fompa Roll#r Rink 
For Family Fun-lallor Skate

CLEMENTS FLOWER SHOF 133 N. Word Fompo, Toxot 669-2903
30B S. Cuylor

"Dotignod Etpocialty for You" FAMFA WAREHOUSE 4 TRANSFER665-3731 317 1. Tyng 665-1B25
COSTON'S HOME-OWNED BAKERY —   ̂FSFSI COU OF FAMFAWOfWnOOV ÔfwwOr 669-736) Wo i. Foftor i 665-1B97

COUNTRY INN STEAK HOUSE Fitio Hut
Wo tpociolito in Bonquott, All Typot of Fortiot Men.-Thura. 11-11 Fri. B Sot. Il-l Sun 13-11

not Alcock 669-3951 SSS W. Kingtmill 665-5971

Mughot Budding
CRH OX COMUANY, INC. FLAINSMAN MOTEL

A* Oood at tho Boct B Cheaper than tho Roti

DE LOMA, INC.
Fompo Bool Ictata Contor

665-B44) Hwy. 60W.

FUFCO mCORFORATED

669-6047
*

43) W. Francie 669-6B54 OBmon't Bad Friond80S S. Cuylor 665-8131
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

B31 W. WHki
DWIGHT'S WELDING SHOF
Comor of Storkwoothor B Tyng

665-5765 RADCLIFF ILEaRIC COMFANY
town Mower Rapairing.SI9 S. CuyUr 669-3395

669-7703
ENGINE FARTS 4 SUFPLY RADQIFF SUFFLY COMFANY409 W. Brawn St. 66S-I6SI533 W. FoNur 669-3305 am

111 N. From
FORD'S BODY SHOF

665-1619
SHOOK TIRE COMFANY

1R00 N. Hobort 665-5302

FAYTS DRESS SHOF SOUTHWESTERN FUBUC SERVICE315 N. Bollard 669-7433Tho Slofo with a Family Atmoipharc
669-7161 - :

TAYLOR SFRAYINO SERVICE
OWSON'S SANDRA SAVINGS CENTER Tormito 4 Feti Contrai

3311 Fmryton Fkwy. Nmpa, TX. 669-6474 In Fompo 15 Yoor« 669-9993

THI GIFT BOX TEXAS FURNITURE COMFANY
Booh» BMoo Olitt "Quality Homo Fumithingt-Uto Your Credit"

117 W. Kintwiill 669-94B1 310 N. Cuylor 665-1633

Nawga, Tom*
HADLEY STEAM SERVICI 

Oft FMd Mown SorviM
/. • • 665-3313

TEXAS FRMTINO COMFANY
319 N. BoMwd I I I ‘ 669-7941

N  ’ H.R. THOMPSON FAITS •  SU m r WRIOHT FASHIONS
114 W. KlntMlil ■W-i Wb 233 N. C iular 665-1633

Rev. John Gnfloway
Baptist
.Borrtft Eoptist Church

Rov. Jock M. Groanweod .........
Colvaiy Boptiit Church

Rov. Ronald A. Horpstar ........
Control Baptist Church

Rov. Alvin Hiltbrwnnar ...............
Fallowship Baptist Church
* Rov. Eorl Moddux .....................
First Boptist Church

Rov. Claud« Con« .....................
First Baptist Church (L«fert)

R«v. Rick Wadl«y ............. ........
First Baptist Church (Skollytown) 

R«Vv Milton Thompson 
First Fr««will Boptist

L.C. lynch, Postor .....................
Highland Boptiit Church 

MvB. Smith, Postor 
Hobort Boptist Church

t«v. D*nnis iorton .....................
Pampa Baptist T«mol«

t«v. J«riy A. Wotf .................
Lib«rty Missitspory Boptist Church

Rov. Donny Courtnoy.................
Primoro Idlosio Boutista Moxiconno

Rov, Roy ................................
Progrossivo Baptist Church

Rov. V.l. Bobb ...........................
Now Hop« Boptist Church

Rov. V.C. M ortin.........................
Oroco Boptist Church

Poster Mourico Korsmo...............
Faith Baptist Church 

Jeo Watson, Pastor

................................. Lffort

....................... . . . . . .9 0 3  Boryl

.................  900 E. 23rd Stroot

. . .  .Storhwoothor A Browning

............. ........ ,217 N. Worron

..........................203 N. Wost

................................313 E. 4th

......................... SkoMytown

..........................326 N. Ridar

-------. . , . , . .1 3 0 1  N. Bonks

...............1100 W. Crowford

. .  .Storkwoothor A Kingsmill

............. .BOO E. Browning

.................. 512 Kingsmill

............................B34 S. Òroy

.......................404 Hortoffi St.

.........................124 $. Bomos

324 Noido

Bible Church of Pampa
Roger Hubbord, Pastor ............................................2401 Alcock

Catholic
St. Vincoiit do Poul Cotholic Church 

Father Francis J. Hynes C.M. .........«..............2300 N. Hobort

Christian
Hi'Lond Christian Church

Harold Storbuck, Minister ................................. 1615 N. Banks

First Christian Church
(DISCIRLES OF CHRIST)

Dr. BUI lo mvoll A . .  .1633 N. Nation
•SNCioto minMar, iho Bo*. Aaron Voodi

Christian Science
A.R. Rober, Reader ................................................ 901 N. FrMt

Church of the Brethren
Rov. Bryca Hubbard ................................................ 600 N. Frotl

Church of Christ
Control Church of Christ

lehn S. Futvell, (MUtoSer) ..................................500 N. Somerville
Church of Christ

Wayne lemons. Minister ................................. Oklohemo Street
Church of Christ (lefors)

Denny Sneed, Minister ...................................................... lefors
Church of Christ

John Ooy, Mimster ............................. Mary Ellen A Harvester
Pompo Church of Christ

J.D. Bomord, Minister .................................... 738 McCullough
Skellytown Church of Christ

Peter M. Cousins, Minister  ........................... Skellytown
Westside Church of Christ ,

Billy T. Jones, Minister ..................................1613 W. Kentucky
Wells Street Church of Christ ........... .................400 N. Wells

White Deer Church of Christ
Ross BlosinjiOme, Minister ........................................White Deer

Church of God
J.W. HiH  .................................................... 1)23 Owondoton
Jonathon Tomplo Chorch of Cod in ChriW . . . .  334 Starkwoothor
Church of G9d of Prophecy

Rov. Monto Horton ........................... Comor o f Woft B Buchlof

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Btihop Stovon F. Funk ..............................................73) Sloan

Church of the Nazarene
Rov. Robart L. William ..........................................510 N. Watt

Episcopal
St. Motthew'i EpiKOpal Church

Rev. E. Dennis Smart ..................................... 721 W. Browning

Foursquare Gospel
Rov. Sam Jamiion ................. ..................................... .712 loFon

Full Gospel Assembly
■ lomor Full Gotpol Auombly

Rov. Gon. Allan .................................. ...........1300 5. Sumnar

Jehovah's Witnesses
1701 Coftoo

Johnson Temple Church of 
God in Christ
Rfv. Allen Jdshnion ..................... ..............................505 W. Wilks

Lutheran
Z ion  Lutheron Church

Rev. Thnothy Koenig ............................... .............. 1200 0uncon

Methodist
Horroh Mothoditt Church

Rov. J.W. Roconburg ............................................ 630 5. Bomot
FirtI Mothoditt Church

Rov. J.B. Fovrior .................................................. 301 C. Fattar
5t. Morfct Chrittion Mothoditt Epiicopol Church

C.C. Compboll. Miniitor ............... ..............................406 Elm
.St. Foul Unitod Mothoditt Clwrch

Rov. Jono Oroor ......................... 511 M. F--,Soit

Non-Denominatk>n
Chrittion Cantor

Rov. Von Bouhvoro .......................................... BOI E. Compboll
Tho Con»munlt|f Chorch ...........................................f . . .  Shollytovm
Hugh B. Gogon Faith FoUevtthip Church, ShoUytonvn

Pentecostal Holiness
FirtI Fontocottol Holinott Church

Rov. Albori Moggard , .........,^.1700 Alcock
Hi-lond Fontocottol Holinoit Church 

Rov. Cocll Forguton ..........................................1733 F4. Banht

Pentecostal United
Unifod Font.cotlol Church

Ruv. H.M. Vuoch .........................................................60B Nuida

Presbyterian
Fini Fratbytorian Church

Ruv. Jetuph 1. T um or........................................ ... .535 N. Gray ^

Salvation Army
U. David F. Craddock, ....................................5. Cuylor a t That
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DKVON CROSSof Pampa prepares for punt, pass, 
and kick competition next Saturday in O klahom a

City The winner there advances to the N ationals a t 
the Super Bowl in Dallas.

(Staff photo by L.D. S tra te  i

Pampa PPK winner makes
last bid for super bowl

It will be the last Chance for Deven Cross to make it to the Super 
Bowl after tryinK to get there in punt, pass and kick competition 
since he was eight years old.

Even if the Pampa eighth grader doesn't get past the Kegionals 
Oct 20 in Oklahoma City he will be able to look back and remember 
the 19-year old mark he erased at the Zone championships two weeks 
ago in .\marillo

Deven threw, kicked and punted the football 368 feet to win the 
13-ycar-old division at Amanllo and set a new record for total feet in 
the event

He hasn t lost a local PPK contest since he started competing six 
years ago and he's won the first place trophy at the Zone level three 
times

Ironically. Deven has won Zone on the odd years and finished 
second on the even numbers which hasn't made him the least 
superstitious He knows it will take more than luck to get through the
Rcgionals Starkweather

Pampa hosts Coronado
The Pampa Harvesters turned cowboy Thursday night when 

they bulldogged the Caprock Longhorns before they even got out 
of the chute, defeating the Homs 15-2,15-3, in both teams' first 
4-AAAA District game

Touted as number two in the district race, Caprock brought 
more height and more experience to the Harvester fieldhouse. but 
Pampa came out ready to play

We always play better when we know it's going to be a tough 
game. ‘ said coach Lynn Wolfe

In the first set, .Mary Skoog got things rolling by serving four 
points Then at 7-6. 6-6. Sharron King ran up seven straight, and 
Susan Richardson finished the Longhorns off ITic clock read 4 12 
when Caprock finally got on the scoreboard with two serves from 
Deanna Arroyas

In the second set and trailing 3-0 with 6:17. Caprock made a 
move with two points The first one came when a mixup between. 
Jeanna Porter and King let an Anita Bass serve go for an ace 
Bass picked on the same spot again and found the mark, brii^ing 
her Homs within a point at 3-2

We didn't have that many errors at a ll ." said Wolfe, and up to 
Bass serves, there was not one that could have been pinpointed, 
much less have led to a score

Mamie Laycock let loose a spike that rattled the rafters for a 
side out. and Caprock never threatened again 

It was all Pampa after that Laycock served two. Alecia 
Fleming three. King three, and Tina Robbins two before the 
Homs Celene Fulton scored her team s last point with 2 32 to go 

Laycock .served the last two for the Harvesters. Die 14th was 
hard-earned, when a spike from a Longhorn was chased down by 
l,aycock and King. l,aycock .saved another spike in the next 
volley and Jeanete Britt ended the point with a dink On the 15th 
point, the Harvesters had racked up their first win in District 
along with a 16-1 record for the year

If we can play like this every game.we've got an awfully darn 
good chance to win the whole thing." Wolfe said 

King drove the Pampa cause home with II spikes for the night, 
followed by l,aycock with 10 Robbins had four. Britt three. 
Richard.son two. and Dorinda Gray and Porter one each. Robbins 
and l,aycock led in blocks with two apiece, while Richardson and 
Britt had one Porter and Laycock shared the lead in saves with 
two each, and Gray. Skogg. and Fleming tallied one 

Pampa served only two net balls on the night 
The junior varsity suffered its first k^s against 10 wins as 

Caprock dusted the junior Harvesters. 15-12.15-8.

Spikers win
district opener

By D’ANNA CONWAY
ITie Pampa Harvesters turned cowboy TTiursday night when 

they bulldogged the Caprock Longhorns before they even got out 
of the chute, defeating the 'Homs 15-2.15-3. in both teams' first 
4-AAAA District game.

Touted as number two in the district race. Caprock brought 
more height and more experience to the Harvester fieldhouse. but 
Pampa came out ready to play.

"We always play better when we know it's going to be a tough 
game." said coach Lynn Wolfe

In the first set. Mary Skoog got things rolling by serving four 
points Then at 7-0, 6-0. Sharron King ran up seven straight, and 
Susan Richardson finished the Longhorns off. The clock read 4; 12 
when Caprock finally got on the scoreboard with two serves from 
Deanna Arroyas

In the second set and trailing 3-0 with 6:17.. Caprock made a 
move with two points. The first one came when a mixup between 
Jeanna Porter and King let an Anita Bass serve go for an ace. 
Bass picked on the same spot again and found the mark, bringing 
her Homs within a point at 3-2.

We didn't have that many errors at all." said Wolfe, and up to 
Bass' serves, there was not one that could have be^^finpointed. 
much less have led to a score

Mamie Laycock let loose a spike that rattled the rafters for a 
side out. and Caprock never threatened again.

It was all Pampa after that. Laycock served two. Alecia 
Fleming three. King three, and Tina Robbins two before the 
Homs Celene Fulton scored her team's last point with 2:32 to go 

Laycock served the last two for the Harvesters.
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Pirates take game two
BALTIMORE (API The two men involved in one of baseball's 

most unusual trades combined Thursday night to tie the 1979 World 
Series between the Pittsburgh Pirates arid Baltimore Orioles at 1-1.

Manny Sanguillen, 35. ripped a single to right, scoring catcher Ed 
Ott with the winning run in the top of the ninth to give the Pittsburgh 
Pirates a 3-2 victory over the Baltimore Orioles.

Only two years ago, the Pirates felt the aging Sanguillen from 
Panama was expendable. They shipped him and a reported $100.000 
to Oakland for A's Manager Chuck Tanner, who replaced the late ' 
Danny Murtaugh as Pittsburgh field boss

It isn't everyday you see a player traded for a manager.
The Pirates, however, hadn't forgotten Sanguillen was an intrc^al 

part of t heir last Worlld Series team in 1971.
After one season in Oakland,-Pittsburgh reacquired Sanguillen for 

three players. He was relegatedto bullpen work and pinch-hitling.
"Anyihing we do in this Series." said Sanguillen in his halting 

hlnglish. "we are doing fonthelatei Roberto Clemente."
Clemente is a Hall of Fame outfielder who was the most valuable 

player in the 1971 Series for the Pirates in a seven-game triumph 
over Baltimore. He died in a plane crash while on a mercy mi&ion 
Dec. 31.1972.

"Roberto was with me in spirit." Sanguillen said. "My hit — all 1 
do to help the ball club win — is for him."

After Clemenlc's plane crashed. Sanguillen personally made dives 
into the ocean, looking for his friend and teammate. Finally, friends 
convinced Sanguillen that his plunges into the choppy water were too 
dangerous

"T wasn't thinking about Roberto when I was at the plate." 
Sanguillen .said. "But aftqrthe game . after we won. it came to my 
mind

"If Roberto was alive, he might be a coach or a manager, but he is 
.still with us. God took him away from us. That is the way life is and it 
will happen to us all sometime But I still have Roberto in my heart."

In the ninth inning Thursday night, with rain sweeping across 
Memorial Stadium. Tanner called upon the craggy veteran who had 
helped make a Tanner dream come true.

Tanner wanted to manage the Pirates ever since he was a boy in 
New Castle. Pa . near Pittsburgh.

The Pirates had runners at first and second with two out and the 
score tied 2-2 on the cold, wet night. Tanner told Sanguillen to graba 
bat and go out to face ace Orioles reliever Dan Stanhouse.

The Pittsburgh runners were Ott. who had singled, and Pfil^ 
Gamer, who had walked. Stanhouse went to one ball and two strikes
on Sanguillen before he threw a pitch out of the strike ione.

Sanguillen. one of the best bad-ball hitters in baseball during his^ 
prime, stilssat anything he can reach. He slammed the outside pitch 
on a line to right for a single.

Ott never stopped as heiU out from second and just slid under the 
tag of Oriqjga^atcher Rick Dempaey on a relay from outfielder Ken 
Singleton to first baseman Eddie Murray to the plate. ,

In the bottom of the ninth. Pirates reliever Kent Tekulve. who 
saved 31 games during the regular season, came in and did his act. 
He retired the side in order, striking out two. and the Pirates headed 
home for three games in Three Rivers Stadium.

Sanguillen was asked what pitch he was looking for from 
Stanhouse.

"I just tried to make contact. 1 don't try to pull the ball wHhVvo 
strikes. He made a good pitch, but it was outside. I don't think it was 
a strike." Sanguillen said.

Tanner plans to use left-hander John Candelaria in tonight's third 
game against Baltimore left-hander Scott McGregor, who won the* 
deciding game of the American League playoffs for Baltimore.

The Pirates built an early 2-0 lead in the second inning behind 
starter Bert Blyleven. Willie Stargell. John Milner and Bill Madlock 
singled in succession. Stargell scoring, and Ott delivered a sacrifice^ 
fly to send home Milner.

The Orioles pecked away at Blyleven. scoring a run in the second 
on a home run by Murray, who has four hits and three walks in the, 
two games.

In the sixth. Ken Singleton singled and Murray doubled him home 
to tie the score. That's the way it stayed until Sanguillen did his thing.

Baltimore Manager Earl Weaver re/used to second-guess Murray 
on cutting off Singleton's throw trying to cut down Ott in the ninth. *

"The third base coach sent him home. We were trying to force the 
play. They (the Pirates) won the National League pennant and are 
probably going to make the play more than they won't. When yob 
shoot craps, sometimes you Iom;" Weaver said.

Tanner was asked if he was playing a hunch when he pinch-hit with 
Sanguill'cn.

"No. 1 wasn't." Tanner replied. "1 know Sanguillen canhandlethe 
bat, and with the type of pitcher Stanhouse is. I felt he could do the 
job."

I try to practice as much as possible." the straining youngster 
said. "1 plan to practice every night until theRegionals."

Devon's all-around talents with a football isn't limited to PPK 
activities His strong arm has made him a natural at quarterback for 
the Pampa eighth-grade football team, which has won two of three 
games so far this season.

Deven unleashed a 50-yard toss in the passing division at Amarillo 
that helped defeat his closest rival by one and a half feet.

Deven won the runnerup trophy last year at Regionals and has 
never finished lower than third, but time has ran out on him. There is 
no l4-year-old division.

"This is my last chance to get to go to Dallas." Deven said "I'm 
going to try my best to get there."

The winners in each age group at Regionals advance to the 
Nationals, which will be held during halftime of the Super Bowl game 
next year in Dallas

Deven i^ the son of Mr. and Mrs. Randall Cross. 522 North
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AIABAMk • • . « . . • • • • • • • •  26
Albright ........................  21
^AIba 13
*Appalaehian Stat« 28
*Aftl201IA ...........................17
Arkansas S t a U ............ iV
ARKAHBAS ...........................21
*At®tmii 36
Austin Paajr Stats . . . /  21 
Baldwln-Wallacs . . . . . .  28
«Ball State .....................17
Bataa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21
BAXICR .............................. 2«»
•BlooBsburg State . . . .  iW
Boise State .....................2k
•BOSTOn COLUQB...........3I
Bowling Orssn ............... 2W
BRIOSS YOOIO .................2k
BROHir.................................28
♦CALIFORIIA .....................31
«Cantral Michigan . . . .  26
Clarion State .................2W
C olby................................ 28
C0LQA1S.............................21
COLORADO S U B  U...........21
«CORIBIX . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20
*C. W. P o s t .....................21
«Dayton . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
EBLAWARB ...............   2k
«Denison . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3̂
DOS .................................. 2V
«Beat Carolina ............. 31
«lastem  Kentucky . . . .  17 
Best Stroudsburg State iw
Plorida A. 6 N.................k2
«PLCRIDA S U B ...............2W
PordhaB . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21
Franklin 6 Marshall . .  17
«Furaan.....................   31
«Gettysburg .....................iW
«Olsssboro S t a t e ........ iW
«Oraahling ..................... 28
«Bampden-Sydney . . . . . .  21
«Mope .............................   iW
«Howard D. (D.C.) . . . .  21
«Indiana Central ......... iW
Indiana State . . . . . . . .  21
Indiana 0 . (Pa.) ......... 21
lOUA S U B  .......................17
lOUA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31
Ithaca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 l
«Jackson S t a t e .............35
Kalasmsoo . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21
Kentucky Stete ...............28
«KBilTiAIKI . . . . . . . . . . . .  iW
«Lafayette ..................... 21
«Lenar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17
«Lebanon Valley ........... 21
«Lehigh . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26
Long Beach S t a t e ........ 17
L ^ U H A  S U B ...........20
«LODISTILIX.....................17
«Lyconing ....................... 21
•Massachusetts ............. 17
•Nenphis S t e t e ............ 21
«Niaai (Ohio) ............... 28
NICHIQAII S U B .............31
«MICHIOAII.........................28
«Middlebury.....................21
«N iU ersvillo Stete . .  35
«NlSSOmi .........................28
«Nontens . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2W
«NontcUir B t e t e .........21
«Norohead Stete ............ 28
NuhleOberg ....................... iW
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Sastorn Michigan TT. 7

•FLORIDA .........................IW
«Susquehanna ............... 6
Olivet ..........................  6
V. M. I .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  iW
OREOOH..........................  IW
«Louisiana T ech ........ 13
«TE3CAS TBCH................... l í
VANMKBILT................... 7
«Jacksonville State . IH
«Mount Onion ............... iV
I ll in o is  Stete ........... 7
«Aaherst.........................iw
«SO. ICTMODIST...........21
(Seat Chester State . .  13
«Idaho .............................iH
WEST VIRGINU ...............21
«Kent State ...................13
«UTAH S U B  ...................21
«remeiLVAMU ............ ik
ORBOOir S U B  ; ...............iW
Northern I llin o is  . . .  7 
«Lock Haven State . . .  iw
«Haailton ....................  7
«HOLY CROSS ...................Ik
«0. TBXAS (BL PASO) . iW
HARVARD ...........................Ik
ABsrican International 7
Bvansvilla ................... 0
«VILUN0VA .....................21
Heidelberg . . . . . . . . . .  6
«RICHMOND.......................Ik
The Citadel . . . . . . . . .  iW
Fullerton Stete ........ iW
«Cheyney Stete ........... 7
Morris Brown ............... 7
MISSISSIPPI S U B  . . .  1  ̂
«0. S. C. 0. Aeadsay . 7
«Dickinson ................... 7
NarshaU ......................  7
Moravian . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
Kutstown S t e t e ...........I3
Miss. Valley Stete . .  7 
Weshington « Lee . . . .  6
Adrian ..........................  7
Virginia Stete ...........Iw
111. Benedictine . . . .  13 
«West Texas Stete . . .  le  
«California (Pa.) St .  6
«KANSAS S U B ............... lb
«N0RTHMESBRN............... lb
«Springfield ............... lb
Southern 0 . (La.) . . .  lb  
«Albion . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
«Lincoln (Mo.) ........... lb
MISSISSIPPI ................... 13
Buckpell .........................lb
McNeese S t e t e ............... lb
SwarthBore ..................... lb
Dayidson . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb
«Drake . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IM
«OBCROIA . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb
TOLSA ...............................lb
Juniata .'........................ lb
Boston 0 .......................   lb
N. B. L ouisiana.........lb
Ohio 0 ...............................lb
«VUSCONBIH .....................17
MINRBSOU ....................... lb
Trinity (Conn.) ...........13
Mansfield Stete ......... 7
OKUHOMA S U B  ...........lb
Idaho Stete ................... lb
Central Connecticut . 7 
D. Tenn. (Martin) . . .  lb 
«Drsinus ....................... 7

_____ A SCORES
rray fftate . . . . . . . . .  2H

NAVY .................................. 21
«NBBRASXA . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
New HasMhiro .................28
New Mexico . . . . . . . . . . .  2b
«North Carolina A 6 T .21  
«No. Carolina Central. lb 
«NORTH CABOLIHA S U B  . 21
«NORTH CAROLINA...........2b
North Dakota « . . . ...........21
Northeastern . . . . . . . . .  2b
Northern A rlson a........ 21
«NORTH BKAS S U B  . . .  2b 
«Norwich . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2H
NOTRE DAW....................... 36
Ohio Northern.................28
«OHIO STATE . . . . . . . . . .  31
Pacific Lutheran ......... 2b
«PENN B U B  .....................2b
«PITT8B0RGH.....................2b
•PRINCETON.......................28
«P^et Sound ...................28
«PURDUE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31
«Randolph-Macon.......... 21
RUTGERS . .......................... 21
S t. Joseph's (Ind.) . .  21
«SAN DBOO S U B .........17
San Jose S t e t e ...............2b
«Shlp’jensburg Stete . . 2 8  
«SllpMry Rock Stete . 21 
«South Carolina Stete . 21 
South Dakota . . . . . . . . .  28
•SO. CALIFORNU .............28
«So. I llin o is  . . . . . . . .  lb
«8 . W. Louisiana . , . . .  2b 
«TBICIE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  17
«IBHHRSSBE . . . . . . . . . . .  28
«TEXAS A. 6 M. . . . . . . .  17
TEXAS CHRISTUN...........2b
TEXAS ................................ ^

U. C. L. A. . . . . . . . . . .  28
«U. Mo.—R o U a ............ lb
0. Nehr. (Oaaha) ......... 28
«D. Nevada (Reno) . . . .  26 
U. Tenn. (Chattanooga) 28
*UpSSlA e a a e e e e a a e u B B « 
♦ U t l L f i •••••••••••B B * B B 21
Valparaiso .................... 21
«VIROINU TECH.............17
«Virginia ...................... 35
WASHINGTON . . . . . . . . . . .  *1

Wesleyan..................... 21
«Western I llin o is  . . . .  2k 
«Western Kentucky . . . .  2b
Western Michigan........ lb
Widenar ..........................  21
«WlUiaBS . . . . . . . . . . . a  IV
Wittenberg . . . . . . . . . . .  28
«TALE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2V
Yonngstem Stete . . . . .  31

______  4 SCORES

WILLIAM 4k MARY..........  7
KANSAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y
♦Maine . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb .
«0. Nevada (L.V.) . . .  lb 
Md.—Bastem Shore . .  7
Delaware Stete .............13
NARYUND ........................ lb •
WAKE FOREST ...................lb
«North Dakota Stete . 20 
«80. Connecticut . . . .  7
•Weber Stete . . . . . . . .  lb
NEW MEXICO S U B  . . . .  lb
T u f • • • • • e e e e * u e 9 * u  1^
•AIR FORCB ACADEMY . .  7
•Ohio Wesleyan ............. 7
INDUNA .....................   lb
•P acific (Oregon) . . .  7
ARMY • • • • • e e e e e e e e e e B  7
c iR c im T i ................... 7

• e e Be e e e a e o *  X|  ̂ *
Southern Utah Stete . lb 
ILLINOIS . . . . . . . . . . . .  IV
XBory 6 Henry ............  7
•coN m cncuT................. ip
•Butler ...........................IV
MUMI (FLA.) ................. lb

• e • e e s • 1|^
Adlnboro • • e • • •
...........................................
MorfRD BtRtR •••••••# 7
•Au£UitanR (S,D«)
BTABRORD • • • • • • « e e u u u  7
Wichita State ...............13
Pacific (C a lif.) . . . .  IV
SYRACUSE . . . . . . . . . . . .  IV
(jEOROIA TBCH . . . . . . . .  IV
HOUBTUI . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JV
•RICB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21
OKLAHOMA . . . . . . . . . . . .  13
•80. MISSISSIPPI . . . .  21
•WASHINGTON S U B  . . .  lb 
N. B. Missouri . . . . . .  7
•South Dakota Stete .  IV 
Montana State . . . . . . .  }V
•Bast Tennessee Stete IV 
Delaware Valley . . . . .  13
WYOMING IV
•DePauw...........................Ĵ v
CLBMBON . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *V
Janes Madison . . . . . . .  7
•ARIZONA S U B .......... 20
•Worcester P o ly ........  0
Northexa Iow a............ 21
Tennessee T ech .......... IV
^Tolfdo • • • • • • • • • •*• •  7
•Western Maryland . . .  7
Bowdoin ...............   7
•Capita l . . . . . .
DARTMOUTH........ ........... JV
•Northern Michigan . .  iv

•CUVBIAND . .
•OAUAS .......................   16
OBMVER ...............................17
•GREEN BAY....................... lb
ROUBTCM.............................20
«MUM1 .............................. 20
NEW ENGLAND.....................2b
•NEW YORK G U N B ........ 16
•QAXIAND...........................17
PHIUDEXPRU ...................16
PITTSBURGH.......................20
•SAN DBGO.......................20
•UMPA BAY.......................20

HSaüáXi«IBW YORK JETS . . .7 . . .

kiiBW ir...................20
Iioe ANGELES ................... lb
•KANSAS CITY.................I6
DETROIT...........................13
•BALTIMORE .....................10
BDFULO...........................17

SAN FRANcK o ...............13
ATUNU ...........................16
•ST. LOUIS .....................13.
•CINCINRATI ...................10
SEATTLE...........................16
HEW ORUANB...................17
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♦ GIL PERREAULT, above. 
(11) of the Buffalo Sabres 
and Bcngt Gustafason (16) 
of the Washington Capitals 
scram ble for the buck 
during action in Buffalo 
Thursday night. (Below) 
Fifty - one - year - old

• Gordie Howe didn’t let 
Minnesota North Stars 
Fred Barrett get in his

• .w ay  as the H artford 
Whaler took momentarily 
to the air in NHL action 
Thursday night. Howe 
started his 33rd season as 
a professional last night.

(AP Laserpnotos)

i t ’s /

T H E  Q U I Z

worldscope
(10 polnit lor MCh quttlion anrworod corrtclly)'

1 Which amendment to the Constitution 
guarantees freedom of the press!

2 Newspapers make most of their money from 
(CHOOSE ONE: advertising, newspaper 
sales).

3 Herblock, Oliphant, and MacNelly are well 
known new spaper..? ..

a-publishers
b-columnists
c-cartoonists

4 The cost of newsprint is the biggest operating 
expense for most newspapers. Newsprint is 
the (CHOOSE ONE: printing process, paper) 
newspapers use.

5 Izvestia and Pravda are two government 
controlled newspapers published in

a-the Soviet Union 
b'Cuba 
c-South Africa

newsnome
(10 points If you can Idtnlify this person In Iha nasra) 

The nation’s third presi
dent and chief author of 
the Declaration of In
dependence was a strong 
d e f e n d e r  of p re ss  
freedom. "O ur liberty 
depends on the freedom 
of the press," he once 
wrote, "and that cannot 
be limited without being 
lost." Name him.

matchvwrds
(4 points lor each correct malcn)

TH E WEEKLY QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER S SCHOOL PROGRAM

newspicture
(10 points II you answer this question correctly)
Sometimes newspapers themselves make news. The editors of 
the Madison (Wisconsin) Press Connection made headlines 
across the country recently, when they decided to print a letter 
containing information the government said was secret. The 
letter concerned

a-the H-bomb b-CIA activities c-nucipar power plants

sportlight

1- lead a-reporter’s name

2- banner b-unscheduled issue of a newspaper

3- extra c-time limit

4- by-line d-top front page headline

(2 points lor aacb question answered correctly)
1 Tsing Pao, the world’s first printed newspaper, was published 

in (CHOOSE ONE: japan, China) in about the sixth century.

2 Although (CHOOSE ONE: Leonardo da Vinci, fohann 
Gutenberg) invented a printing press with moveable type 
during the 1400s, the first regularly published European 
newspapers didn’t appear until the early 17th century.

3 Publick Occurrences, the first newspaper published in the
North American colonies, appeared in .. ?.. in 1690. The British 
governor banned the paper after its first issue. \

a-New York b-Boston c-Baltimore

4 .. ?.. published the Pennsylvania Gazette in Philadelphia froln 
1729 to 1766.

a-Benjamin Franklin 
b-)ames Madison 

, c-Thomas Paine
V

5 (CHOOSE ONE: loseph Pulitzer, William Randolph Hearst) 
was an important 19th century newspaper publisher, who 
donated $2 million to Columbia University to start a journalism 
school. Prizes named after this publisher honor excellence in 
journalism, music, and literature.

roundtable
Family diKuttion (r«o Korc)

^ What is your favewite part of the newspaper! Why?
r . *

YOUR SCORE: »1 to 100 poinia -  TOP SCORE! 11 to 90 pointt -  Excatlant. 71 to 90 pointL<i^3odi!l 61 to W points -  Fair
•VEC. Inc . 108-79 \  / ' ■

5-deadline e-news story’s first paragraph
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Pro basketball opens tonight
B y  A L E X  S A C H A R E
A P  S p o r t s  W r i t e r

“My game plan is to have fun. with a capital F-U-N.” says Earvin 
“Magic" Johnson, the charismatic rookie of (be Los Angeles Lakers. 
“ I'm so excited It has always been a dream of mine to play pro 
ball"

Johnson will have his dream come true, and get a chance to put his 
game plan into action, when the Lakers visit the San Diego Clippers 
tonight in one of nine National Basketball Association season 
openers The game will be nationally televised by CBS (11:30 p m.. 
KDT)

Meanwhile, a capacity crowd will fill tradition-steeped Boston 
Garden for the debut of Larry Bird, (he rookie from Indiana State 
who will lead theCeltics against the Hmisten Rockets— -----

In other NBA openers, it will be New York at Atlanta. Cleveland at 
New Jersey. Philadelphia at Washington. Indiana at Detroit. 
Milwaukee at Kansas City. Golden State at Phoenix and Utah — 
formerly New Orleans — at Portland

John.son. an ebullient 19-year-old sophomore, led Michigan State to 
the NCAA title last spring and was the first player chosen in the 
college draft. He's part of a new look being presented this year by the 
l.akers. who were purchased from Jack Kent Cooke by Jerry Buss in 
a $67.5 million package that also included the hockey Kings and the 
Forum, where the two teams play.

"There's a new owner, a new coach and a new Magic show." said 
Jack .McKinney, the former Portlandaidewhosuccc^ed Jerry West 
as coach of the Lakers “ I certainly intend to make this combination 
an exciting team "

The 6-foot-8 Johnson, a brilliant passer and floor general, (cams 
with speedy Norm Nixon in the backcourt for the Lakers. Other key 
newcomers include Spencer Haywood and Jim Chones. two NBA 
veterans obtained to provide some rebounding help for center 
Kareem Abdul Jabber

The Clippers, meanwhile, may be without their key newcomer
Center Bill Walton, signed as a free agent to a $1 million a year 

contract even though he missed all of last season because of a broken 
> loot. Walton suffered strained tendons in his left foot in an exhibition

game two weeks ago and has not practiced since He was on crutches 
briefly earlier this week, and although he said Thursday the pain had 
nearly disappeared. his status for the opener was questionable

Without Walton, the Clippers will have to rely on their high-scoring 
backcourt led by explosive Lloyd Free. IheNBA'sNo. 2scorer witha 
2B.8 average last season

Free, a tremendous long-range shooter, should be among the 
players who most benefit from the NB.\'s adoption, on a one-year 
trial ba.sis. of the old American Basketball Association's three-point' 
field goal rule Three poiitts will be awarded for shots made from 
beymd an arc that ranges f rom 22 feet from the basket in the comers 
to 23 feet. 6 inches at the top of the key.

Bird, the 6-9 forward whose sconng. rebounding and passing 
carried unheralded Indiana State to national prominenoe. will start 
at forward for the Celtics, who are rebotWmg after having woo a  
total of just 61 games the last two years

He has worked well with center DaveCowens in preseason, scoring 
3b points in one outing against the New York Knicks.

Houston, meanwhile, is led by yixing center Moses Malone, the 
league's most valuable player and top rebounder last season. Both 
clubs have new coaches. Bill Fitch with Boston and Del Harris with 
Houston

Other head coaches starting their first season with their current 
team arc Stan Albeck of Cleveland. Donnie Walsh of Denver. Tom 
.Nissalke of Utah and Jerry Sloan of Chicago.

The Seattle SuperSonics are the final team to. begin play, opening 
their .sea.son Sunday night in San Diego The Sonics will be bidding to 
become the first team since the Boston Celtics of 1968-69 to repeat as 
champion

Be.sides the three-point goal, the major changes in the league as it 
begins its 34th season are in refereeing and scheduling.

After a one-year experimeni with three-manTcfereeing team, the 
owners have voted to go back to two referees per game. They also 
have gone back to the unbalanced schedule in which teams play 
opponents within their conference six times each and teams from thè 
other conference twice, i hus permití ing the season to be compressed 
so that the playoffs — which ended in June the last four vears — will 
be finished by .May 20

SCOREBOARD

ii.vii - , I k

Pro hockey
By TBc Prêts

All Thiee EDT 
Natlesal Heckey Leagac 

Cmbb̂ II Ceaferracr 
Pairkk DIvIbImi

W L T Pit GP C 
NY lUnieri I • 0 1 •
Atlanu l i è t i
PtniadelpliM 1 1 0  2 5
Waihiiifton ' 0 1 0 0 2  
NY Iiiantfert 0 1 0  0 2

Smytke DIvIsIm
1 0  1 2  1 1 0 0* 2 i
0 0 1 1 2  
0 1 0  0 2
0 1 0  0 20 2 0 0 2

Walee CMfereace 
AAwt DWlftlM

1 0 0 2 0
1 0 0 2 4
1 0 0 2 4

Quebec 0 1 0  0 2
TeronU 0 1 0  0 2

Nerrit DIvitiM
Pittiburgh 1 0 0 2 4
Montreal 1 0 0 2 2
DetroM 0 0 1 1 4
La Angclet 0 0 1 1 4
Hartford 0 1 0  0 1

Tbaroday'i Gaaet 
Baaloii 4. Winnipeg 0 
Buffalo 0. Washington 3 
Montreal 3. Atlanta I 
Philadelphia 5. New York Islanders 2 
Minnesota 4. Hartford 1 
Si Louts 3. Colorado 3. tie 

PrMay i Ga«c
Detroit at Vancouver. II 05 pm 

talarday't Gaaet 
Boaton at Washington. 7 35 p m 
Philadelphta at Atlanta. I 05 pm 
Quebec at Montreal. •  05 pm 
Buffalo at New York Islanders. 0 

pm
Hartford at Pittsburgh. I 05 pm 
Colorado at Torwito. 1*00 p.M 
Chicago at Minncaota. f  05 p.m 
Detroit at Edmonton. 0 35 pm 
St Louli at Loa Angelei. 11 05 p m

SI Louis
Queago
Calorado
Edmonton
Vancouver
Winngteg

Buffalo
Boston
Minnesota

Baaday’s Gamei
Pitttburgh at Boston. 7 05 p m 
Minnesota at Buffalo. 7 05 p m 
Washtf^ion at New York Rangers. 7 35 

pm
Toronto at Philadelphia. 0 05 p m 
Hartford at Chicago. 135 p m '
Colorado at Winnipeg. I 35 pm 
Vancouver at Edmonton. • 35 pm 

AMERICAN HOCKEY LBAGtE 
Thursday's Games 

Adwoodack 0. Hershey 3 
Nova Scotia 3. Syracuse 2 

PrMay's Game 
Rochester at New Haven

Salarday'i Games 
Rochester at Adirondack 
Binghamton at Hershey 
Nova Scotia at Maine 
Syracuse at New Brunswick 
New Haven at Springfield 

tauday's Games 
Syracuse at New Brunswick 
N d v s  Scoua at New Haven 
Adirondack at Rochester

CENTRAL HOCk1:Y LEAGUE 
Tharsday's Games

No games scheduled
Friday's Games 

Dallas at Birmingham 
Houston at F a t Worth 
Cincinnati at Oklahoma City 
Salt Lake at Tulia

Saturday a Games 
Dallas at Birmingnam 
Cincinnati at Port Worth 
Salt Lake at Oklahoma City 
Houston at Tulsa

Suuday'a Game 
Dallas at Indianapolis

Pro football.
Amerlcaa Coalereuce 

Bast
W L T Pet. PF PA 
4 3 •  M7 154 N
4 t  •  MT IM II
3 I •
2 4 •
1 5 •

Pittsburgh
Clevelaiid
Houston
Cincinnati

Denver

San I 
Oakland 
Seattle

City

Dallas 
PNladelphu 
Waahngton 
St Lotus 
N Y Giants

Central 
5 1
4 2
4 20 •
West 
4 2
4 2
4 2
3 3
2 4

Natlaaal Coalereaee 
East5 1

•33 m  
mi 131mi 134 
••• m
mi m
mi lit
•17 141 
m  ti
333 121

•33 143 
•33 121 
••7 131 
333 IM
l«7 75

145
132
m
•I
•7
•I

115
147

113
••M

115
132

Tampa Bay Chícate
Green Bay 
Detroit

Lm Angeles 
AUanla 
New Orleans 
San Francisco

Central
5 1 • m  m u3 3 3 5M •• 32
3 3 3 503 137 143
3 4 3 333 M 112
1 5 3 137 111 141
West
4 2 3 137 Ilf 15
3 3 0 533 133 111
2 4 3 333 133 134
0 3 3 3N 113 172

Suaday's Games 
Buffato at Miami. I p.m 
New Orleans at Tampa Bay. I p m 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 1 p m 
San Francisco at New York Giants. 1 

p m
Washington at Cleveland. \ p m 
P h ilad ^m  at St Louis. I p m 
New Eaglsnd at Chicago. 2 p m 
Denver at Kansas City. 4 p m  
Houalon ai Baltimore. 2 p m 
AilaitU at Oakland. ♦ p m 
Detroit vs Green Bay at Milwaukee. 4 

pm
Seattle at Saa Ditaa. 4 a m 
Las Angeles at Dallas, f p m 

Monday's Game
Mmneiota at New York Jets, f  p m

Today*8 games

HOCKEY
NHL

Fr l Kay ' i  C t a t
DMnMKVaiMMvtr. m>

HAf EETEALL
NBA

rrlEajt'i C i a t i
HoUIIMItBlIIM.III 
NevYorkM AlliMa.Ili 
C I m l i a d i l  I t m J t r t t y .  i i i  
PhiMilphii I t W uhi«(lia. (ii 
IndiM lilD tlrw I.iii

GERMANIA
FARM

MUTUAL
LEFORS CHAFTER 

No:-282

FALL
MEETING

LEFORS 
CIVIC CERTER

Lalqn, T m t 

SiHir4ay-0«t IS

1:30 D.m.

mmooton
U n

SAU
MICE

Elut FIT. 
Ho Irodt 
hPCBaB

B78-13 SS4.H 91.86
E70-14 941.00 92.21
F78-14 942.00 92.34
Q78-14 949.00 92.53
H78-14 949.00 92.76
078-15 949.00 92.5»
H 7 8 -« 949J0 92.82
L78-15 fffP IP 93.11

O oodyH ar't C u tlilo n  Boll 
PolyBlaa gives you tY(p toug): 
flboglEM belts to flght roed 
wear — two polyester body 
plies to ease your ride. Act 
now, during this G ood yea r 
tala, and get a lot of Poly- 
gtas whltewatl for not a tot 
of caab.

D O S n  ¥ m t t .S A U  W D S  
¥ ¥ O )N S S O 0i r  N IO H T I

aam chicb -  h «t mii out of jour 
t i n  wo will ItMio you o roin chock, oo- 
turini future tfolivofy ot Vto 
flood prkc.

TWO MORE GREAT WAYS TO GO GOODYEAR!
POWER STREAK

Goodyear*! Best SoMng Diagonal Fly Tire
ResHlent pofyeater 
cord body, 6-rib well 
grooved tread. A 
thrifty choice lor 
Qoodyeer quality, 
dopendablo aarvice.

7
9

onioN aiow cosT
MILEAGE Choose Qoodyaar't

M n a  Bib HI Milor for 5-rlb 
tread dapandabillty 
and tough, nylon cord 
b<>dyt

RtbNIJtMler
t in ! .7 0 -u n i 
Machwall. lood

Mots
7m

ÎMÊâBwwa SAU
riMt

Emm.OOSBSOmodo)
7.00-is n c 440 JO !2M
7.»-i4 n c SIAM M4S
■Lg-iin - L . r*M* JOJ9

OKT QUICK STARTS
I f ig in «  TUn*-Up

►eyi.
Msltd parts aad

M l '  ■

$4t.ll-4<yl. 
SdOJS -  a<y|.

• (iKtronk mclM. ckontos.
lot oyilowo oootyotoolooiow m , .....
Shin. coodoMor, rotor o tot dwoH ood 
ttmMi • Adhol carhurtlor • hwludto DoHuh, Toyotl. VN, ond IWit truck).

•MFROVt ENOINBIFFIOBNCY
L u b e  A O M Q ie n g e

tnciudoouatt
¡ S iS iT f

Ml anor ditro H hdddod.
FROTSCT 

MOVWra FARTS 
• Chassia lubricetlon and 
oil change • Includet HgM 
trucks 0 P le a se  call for 
appointment

COOOfííEAR
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE, ̂ D tlV I WITH OONHDINCE.

[■■mm| Goodyear Revolving
Chorge Account

Uh  ooy M Ihtid 7 tllwf woyi to tuy; Our own Cuildihor CrodH 
non O Mo)tor Chorao • Vlio o Anorico* tagMot Card o Corto tioocho 0 Mntn club • Coth

Just Soy
h ’

Service Store 1 25  N . S o m erv R Ie  
665-2349

Judd Motthes ]
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Today’s Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Record holder 
5 Common 

ailment 
8 Make lull

12 Bird s crop
13 Vast period of 

time
14 Pennsylvania 

port
15 Ba ba
16 Day o( week 

(abbr I
17 Sights
18 Courage 
20 Poetry 
22 Elba and

Wight 
24 Large 

gateway 
28 Reply
32 Chose
33 Biblical land
35 Lab substance
36 Ancient Irish 

capital
37 Likeness
41 Michaelmas 

daisy
42 Use pressure 
44 Dwarf like 
48 To the

larboard

52 Noel
53 Say further 
55 Mideast

tribesman
57 Supplication
58 River (Sp I
59 Tend
60 Narrow 

aperture
61 Decimal unit
62 Clecpatra s 

bane (pi )

Answer to Previous Puzzle
H K V 0
A N 1 W
N & Ò c
O X A L

| l
_0, ' l l

DOWN

1 Communica
tions agency 
(abbr)

2 Asian country
3 Body of water
4 Jug
5 Parties
6 Baseballer 

Gehrig
7 Rough
8 Alarm
9 Flower
10 Citrus fruit
11 Minus
19 Wine (Fr)
21 Double curve
23 Scale note
24 School organi

zation (abbr)

H t E
0 R B
s ' 0 8
L 1

25 Hindu ascetic 
practice

26 Mortgage, lor 
one

27 Gumbo
29 Antiprohibi- 

tionists
30 City in Israel
31 Thin as air
34 Damage
38 Garland
39 Primative 

wagon
40 Germanium 

symbol
41 Adenosine tri 

phosphate 
(abbr)

43 Radium 
emanation

44 Swindles (s i)
45 Empty
46 Vegetable 

spread
47 Beef
49 Sooner state 

(abbr)
50 Streets (F r)
51 Duffers 

bugaboo
54 Breathe one's 

last
56 College 

degree (abbr |

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ■ 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■ 20 21

22 23

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

32 33 34

35 36

37 38 39 40 41

42 43

44 45 46 47 ■ 49 50 51

52 53 54 55 56

57 58 59

60 61 62
- J 2

Astro-Grrnh
by bernice bede osol

October 13,1979
Your luck in financial or material 
matters should show a marked 
improvement this coming year. 
In areas where you never got the 
breaks before you will be in for 
som e happy surprises.
L IM A  (Sep t. 2 3 ^ . 23) Your 
financial aspects are very prom
ising today, but there ia also a 
poaeibillty you may not take the  
fuUest advantage of your oppor
tunities because of Indifference. 
Discover with whom you best get 
along romantically by sending 
for your Astro-Qraph Letter 
which begins anew with your 
birthday Mail $1 for each to 
astro-Graph. Box 489, Radio 
City Station. N Y. 10019. Be sure 
to specify birth date.
SCORPtO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Friends will find you a very enjoy
able person to be around today, 
provided you share the limelight 
S cen e  stealing won't win you 
many points.
SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 23-Dec. 21)
You're lucky today, principally 
through the efforts of others. 
Keep out of the way if someone 
is trying to do you a favor. 
CAPRICOSM (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) 
In social snuatlons with friends 
today where someone has gone 
to great pains to make ail the 
arrangem ents, don't suggest 
last-minute changes. It could 
spoil an the fun.
AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Feb. 19)
Diplomacy Is a must today when 
dealing with person who could 
either help or hinder your career 
A lack of tact could leave a bad 
imoression.

P ISC ES  (Feb . 20-March M ) You 
will have r>o trouble finding 
assistance today if co-workers 
see you doing your share  
Should you lay down on the job. 
they'll follow yeur example.
A R IES  (M arch 21-April 19) 
Where material things are con
cerned today you should be 
rather lucky, especially In situa- 
tlom  where y o u ' rued  help 
Don't, however, expect too 
much.
TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20)
You're more than entitled to 
have a  good time today, but try 
not to overindulM in the good 

'things ol life. Tomorrow you 
could regret it.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Oth
ers will apprecicate your more 
today if you are frank and 
forthright rather than lalsely 
flattering Say nice things, but 
don't lay it on too thick.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) II 
you decide to go on a shopping 
spree today, stay away from 
stores which offer items you 
presently can't afford. The temp
tation could be to o ' strong to 
resist. '
LEO  (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) Should 
you find yourself among persons 
today who are less fortunate 
than you, underplay your afflu
ence. They'll resent it if you 
make them feel inferior.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Mem
bers of the opposite sex will find 
you even more appealing than 
usual today, so take care you 
don’t com e on too strortg with 
one whose adulation you don't 
wish to ertcourage.

STIVI CANYON •y MHim i CwiW

N0,we \  we INTEND 
dont; ) TO PiTOVE 

UlCEA WMITEiLAVe/PEAK...y XXJ WERE 
j ' -ORSJMEmiN&i A / — NOTAgUfEP,

---------------- ------------^ ^
CONFINED.' CAN YOU TRY

TO TEAR DOWN 
U.<. INTEUI6ENCE 
MORALE WOR$E 

1 THAN IT ALREADY

TO PICK UP A 
'NORMAL'LIFE 
WHILE WE Ptó 
FOR HARD 
BVIPeUCE ?

WHAT 
CHClCB 
DO I  

HAVE

THI WIZARD OP ID ly  leant Parker and JeKraiy Hart

T H IS  CÎ4MT 

A  T O W M
iivelcome

T O

I P
i8niiiT4>anr 
'jMutwai aias

.'MfeiCl

TH B  L IC 2 N S /

-pru n i

FUNNY lUSINiSS ly  Refer lelbn

...NOW THIS LOOKS iNTIECeSltM^••
HKW\... IK ' FAC-Ç  I  THlMlc: X 'LL_
l̂ o o k  im to  it  m y s e l f ...

ElAPlPyMBOT
AâSNCy .

|0*>2 C UN tty NCA, Me ,T M Ngj U « fW

/ 1

MARAAADUKi •y  Ira d  Andersen

0 = f

( /
■{fc
Û'

^  -

"I rue the day they ever gave ypu a  
life-saving certificate !''

AUIYOOP
YOU WERE RIGHT, 
ALLEY. THERE IS 
ANOTHER LITTLE 
POOR HERE.'

CAN YOU 
OPEN IT?

hr
y e s '  BUT I  CAN'T 

SEE ANYTHING.'
. IT'S PITCH DARK THEN Y'BETTER STAND BACK
IN THERE.' ^  ̂ AN' LET ME GO RRST,'

»-«a.

TNI lO tN LO SIR ly  Art So Ttom

I  aouT 6B i\e^e  ic o  
DlfVT BREAK Wi'WWCOW!

MJDHOIMX} 
I  Knew

lA K e v f /  
V Ü D R D F 0 R  

IT.

PIANUn ly d ia N e e M . S c M i

K>-/I

• n .

I PON'TKNOW 
U)HV I ACCEPT 

l»KX)05roCX'6 5TUPIP 
BPEAKfASTlNVtTAno»6

u i a i j 'M  
HEPEiLüHAT 
AREU)E

A A

SIMOIANCIS ly O M  Pei

( • - iF Me T M «ü u » m  ox

.cor

"My motto was buy low and sell high. And when 
that didn't work, FINAGLEI"

UK AM ifK J b  Heurte idm ek ier

C O  w  iHiKUK  r r s  m J E -  
THAT HALF W  UJORLD 

1 5  5 T A R Y I Î J 6  ?

m

SDOJD5 rksht:.., 
r r s  ALMOST L U ^  
riMe

R.C.

fja iè ^ a .e A M iA Jé ?! W if^ss
> <

/*W

l y  Jo h n n y H o rt

m W W T \

pusrew.u!

A n a r

PIISClUA'S POP

------------------

T T X F^

^ P L A T .

Ä _______ ¿ 2 0 .

NO GETTING 
AROUNP IT.' TLL 
have  TO GET 
MUFRER nX E P .'

»1 H » t ,X lA .M C .t .» l  X u  U1 »VI ox

I  THINK SOMEONE 
TOOK A CONTRACT 
OUT ON MS' CAR .'

IP -«

WINTHROP l y  Dkk Cavalli

HE/ VY«sl7H«?P/ 
I FINAU2/<SKr 
A SPONSOR/

c  Ih iF tA V O i/ SHgPAT

I  HAD TO 
SPBOAl- 

I T H B
kL L Û C N y

7VOUQH.

pe»c
IP-«, ¿a a l u

TUMIUwéiDS(l) by T.t(. Ryan

^  HI6H 7HEIRJ 
iZ V E R  RAU&ffmi? 

r H O M E ?
SAYWHi>VIIS

ITIZ 
E Y ß tL iM P IP  

LiZARPi

L . 1

F O R A M O M E N T T H E R E  
[TWUGHrPR. FRANKENS7EINJ 

WASATITAEAIN.

PRANK AND IRNIST ly  le b  Thovos ^

[T H E  IS  I N  A

l P u T T  M O O D . . .

HE T fîiE p  PM PTÏNÔ  
[HU fb o r  OPWN THIS
m o r n i n g ---- AND '

M i F J 'E D .
•  WtX|rl«A.«|.TM Xn vs !■ ox TmMIM M-lb

SHORT M S
■f

l y  Pfwih Ahi

J  ARREST >00 FOR THERfiìABOWTyOKìOURHWD. /TW O A N P ô IX.N 
PIRACY ON THE W6H ÔHA5. v ------------- -̂-------------------------------

w . ^

VESvACrUAU/'lOU A RE  
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y o u  '
8
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Showbiz story 
comes tnie

NEW YORK (APt — It's one of those showbi7 stories simply too 
^ood'to be true; A 12-year-olcl actress plays young Helen Keller in 

The Miracle Worker" on Broadway, then returns. 20 years later, as 
Helen's teacher, Annie Sullivan, in a new TV production of the play. 
.The talc, it happens, is true
Patty Duke — now Patty Duke Astin — was. indeed. Helen Keller, 

opposite Anne Bancroft's Miss Sullivan in the 1959 Broadway play 
aj^  1962 motion picture. Andshewillplay the teacher in the two-hour 
NBC special Sunday evening, with Melissa Gilbert from “Little 
House on the Prairie" as the deaf and blind Miss Keller.

"^hen I was asked to do it. my reaction was. Oh my God. yes.' and 
Oh my God. no,"' Mrs. Astin recalls of what was. at the time, a 
rather casual suggestion that she return in "The Miracle Worker" as
thetbacher _______ _____________________________
.  "And then." she says, “when it was about to become a reality, I 
was terrified.

"Anne Bancroft was very instrumental in calming my fears." Mrs 
Astin says. "I guess I was looking for her permission, though not in 
those words, to take the part she had played so beautifully. I mean. 1 
was challenging the idol, and I didn't want to do anything to 
jeopardize her love.

"What she said was. Go do it, and do it well, and if you are 
Wccssful. I will bask in your glory.' It was very gracious, and very 
scary."

• _
' What’s happening in Pampa 
RADIO

* The Pampa Harvesters will take on the Coronado Mustangs for 
their annual homecoming game at 7:30 p.m. on KGRO. preceded by 
the pre • game show at 7:00.
*At 9:05. KPDN will broadcast Country Jamboree USA. with guest 

stars. Roger Miller and Mayf Nutter
SATURDAY

Texas versus Oklahoma University at 2:30 p.m. on KPDN, 
followed by the West Texas State Buffalos against Indianna State at 
7:15.
* KGRO will play your favorites from 7:00 p.m. to 12 midnight 
during the Top 30 Countdown.
. SUNDAY

,  Sunday concludes the weekend with a great day of football.
The Houston Oilers will take on the Baltimore Colts at 1:00 p.m., 

Sunday on KGRO.
If you're not an Oiler fan. you might want to catch the game 

between Detroit and Green Bay on KPDN.
And for all of you'Cowboy fans, you'll not want to miss the Cowboys 

vs. Los Angeles Rams game at 8:00 p.m. on KPDN.
Beginning at 6 00 p.m.. KGRO will play down the Top 30 in Country 

and Western.
BEGINNING MONDAY

* KGRO will begin broadcasting a short 2 - minute astronomy 
oriented feature program entitled STARDATE. If you're into the sun. 
nnoon. planets and gravity, you'll not want to miss this new arrival.

ART FESTIVAL_____________________
, The Pampa Fine Arts Festival will be held Saturday from 10 a m. 

to 8 p.m. and Sunday from 12 noon to 5 p.m. The public is invited to 
attend.

DANCES - - — ______________

HtiT UN «MJ IJI ♦ CAPRI
Dov>nlo«vn Po *rp o  6 6 5  ^941

nH-UT.«W«
1iN«M

From the Co-Producer of‘Natkmal Lampoon's ANIMAL HOUSE’

^  BILLMURRAY.

iHiiiiiiiiuiw w 
BSliilEiHlllHilNNIinCi, 
n w i B M i i M i N  ruüniNio’ «RílIHIKIIllSrKIillMi Minilîmm MuiMioiiiiiiiiiHiii
M M O lu iM iin m mM

UMT LH OMU I ü Top O’ Texas /
te n o r i Hv» 665-ÍT 8 I ®

m u im v m t m

“ W o h l ly o u s e e
llwiMeMpart”

NHIW8IK im M m  lum in ■w ìt  in u n B im i 
■H uaiiH H  o w i i a i i i H a i i i i i i i  m iiH W  n i R m

M i o i rtU nUMlMdOUNTWCniRltCOIWO»*^«U nni mmp

“It will never happen again!”

T.
G#

I.

F.

MRSONAl

P«Mc Narices
NOnCB OP PUNUC BBAMNG 

The Zoning Commisiion of the City 
of Pampa will hold a Public Hearing 
in the City Commission Room. City 
Hall at 3: M P.M., Thursday, October 
11. im .
And at such hearing discuuion «ill 
be heard on changing toning on the 
following described properly from 
MulU-Family to Retail:
LoU 7 .1,1. 1«. II. 11; Block J; West 
End Addition to the City of Pampa. 
Gray County, Texas 
Your comments on the proposed xon- 
ing «III be heard at this meeting.

BUI Harris. Chairman 
Zoning Commission 

City of Pampa, Texas

Tap f In*a< 
meat Ca. Call Raady luMiafltM  
•M-MM ar 1-IN-lilf. Paat, 
deatlal, laweat ratea la ta«a.

NOT RESPONSniE
AS OP thU data Oetaber IS, ISTS, I. 

Dea Parrall Bartaa, «UI ha ra- 
saaaaiUa tar aa dahta ether than 
taoaa lacarrad by me.

SIgnM: Dannie Bartaa

SPECIAL NOTICES
PULLER BRUSH RanreaaataUve 

Mra. W.B. Praaklla. t i l  W. Plahar, 
Pampa, TX Ttttl. MS-llM.

TOP OP Texaa Maaonic Lodga Na. 
SlSI. Monday, Octabar II, Study 
and Pra^loa. taaada*. Oetaber Id, 
MM Profldanc*TT:Sk p.m. Mem- 
bara urged to attend.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST, PE MALE, hlaa-tickad caw- 

dog, medium aiie, white cariar, vi- 
cialty Amarilla Highway, Price 
Rd.. Cayler. Reward. dtt-T17T,
ui-nis.

b u s in es s  o pp .

POR SALE : Paaaut, caady aad s 4  
readiag haalacas la Pampa, re
quires I1.4II.M cash A few hours 
weekly, TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY, i m  Basse Read, San Aa- 
tania. Tex. TSUI, includa phone aa.

BROWNING DAY Care Canter far 
sale by owner. Ml N. Ballard. 
SiMwn by appeiatmeat only. Par 
further laformatton cali WMtll or 
MMStt afUr I p.m.

PAMTA NiWS MAsp. Odahar i t  t f / f  I I

ELE atIC  CONT.
HOUSLEY elec tric . WIriH far 

ataeaa, dryers, ra-madaiing, resi
dential, commercial. Cali MS TtlS.

GENERAL SERVICE
iliCTtlC SHAVn RfPAM 

Shaver Service Under Warranty 
list N. Christy MMIII

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  Hl-I4tl. 
Business • resideatial baildiag 
maiatanaace. haatiag, air caadl-

PEST CONTROL

OUAtANTH KST COffTtOl 
Pree tarmiU laspeetiaa. 711 S. 

Cayler. l l ^ i t

Plumbing B Huoting
J.W. BULLARD Service Ca. De- 

peadabls. Plambiaf repair 
specialist. Emsrgency SÍKviec. 4SI 
Lowry. ItMStS.

tioaing, carpet cleaning, 
meal move • ants.

SEWING /^CHINES
COMPLETE SERVICE Canter far 

all makes af maeblaoa Slagar
Salas aad Sanrica, tl4 N. Cayier 
Pbaae: MI-llSl

BEAUTY SHOPS
UNDA WINKLEBLACK tfaaw as- 

sacialad with C Beata' Beauty 
Salaa aad lavitas all farsMr aad 
new patraas ta call

APPL REPAIR
WASHERS. DRYERS, dUhwasbers 

aad range repair. Call Gary Ste
vens. tSS-TSM.

FOUNDATION LEVELING and 
skimming. Guarantee Builders, 
711 S. Curiar. ttt-MIt.

apart- SEPTIC TANKS AND DRAIN meats, Taaaday-Friday
PIPES

BUILDER'S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO.

SIS S. Cayler Slt4711

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes ar Remodelingtts-tia

BUILDING OR remodeUng of all 
styles. Ardell Lance. ttt->t4t or 
MhSttt.

GENERAL REPAIR
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts. New h Used raters for sale. 
Speciality Sales A Service

l l t f  A1 • ■ ------

A-CROSS PLUMBING: New work 
and repair: also sewer and drain 
service. Call tt»4S».

A HEATING alteraatlve that's 
worth leaking into. Fisher; 
America's leadlag wood staves. 
T-l Enterprises, 4SS-SSN.

SITUATIONS

RADIO AND TEL

INSULATION
(X m  T.V. Sarvka 
We service all brands. 

3M W. Foster tiSAMl

ANNS ALTERATIONS. StS N. 
Hobart. Mea's and Ladios aRera-
tlaas. Ouallty work, reasaasMy 
priced. Opaa Tuasday-Satarday. 
i:Ma.m.-l:Mp.m. PhaacMMTSl.

MARY GRANGE Is daiag sewtan at 
littS . Fartey ar calldst-ttllT/Uae 
doss button halas.

WOULD LIKE to babysit ia my 
home. Hat meals and snacks. 
Fenced backyard. ISt-TMl.

T-M October 5.II. t#7f

•MARINO INST.
BaHasta Haarina Aid Canter 

7td W. Francis SM-S4II

PERSONAL
RENT OUR stsamex carpet denn

ing machine. One Hour Martialx- 
iag, 1M7 N. Hobart. Call SdS-nil 
far infsematian aad appointment.

MARY KAY CosmeUcs. tree facials. 
Sapplles and deliveries. Call 
Dsrithy Vaugha, 4tl-S117.

DO YOU have a laved one with a
drinking problem? Call Al-Aaen, 
MS-ISU. M S^II nr IdS-llSS

MARY KAY Casmetics, free facials. 
Call for sappUas. Mildred Lamb. 
Consultant. SIS Lsfors. IM-ITM.

AlCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
And Al-Anoa Msstiags. Moaday and 

Thursday. Sp.m., 44tVk W. Brown. 
Ml INS. ‘TuoMay and Saturday, I 
^m ., 7S7 W. Browning, MS-1S4S. 
Ifadaesday aad Friday, I p. m., 114 
W. Brawamg, 444-1114.

BLOND PEEK-A-POO. Last Friday 
in the 4M Mack of W. Barvaater. 
Reward. M4-4IH or 4S4-1S41.

LOST: LA D IEr yeUaw geld Elgin 
wrist watch Wednesday noon at 
Baker School, First National Bank 
or Haard-Jones Drug Store. Please 
call 444-1444 ar 444-1741.

BUS. SERVICES
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION

All types of concreta ar baekbae 
work. No Jab tea small or tea large. 
M years experience. Top 0  Texas 
ConstrucUon Company. 444 7M4 or 
444-4741.

BUSINESS OPP.
INVESTMENT 41M4 merchandUe 

only. Light sales can sam you SIN 
to 44N a week. Part-Ume 4 hours 
only. Work from your home. 
444444-7444. Call for Mr. Weeks.

YOUNG AND rapidly expanding 
company looking for peraonneL 
Openings in management, 
wnolesaTe. and retaU. Income pos- 
sU>iliUes unlimited. Company rep
resentative will hold meeting 
Saturday, October llth at 4 p.m. 
Qulvera Room (Room 144) 
Coronado Inn.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNG, roof
ing, custom cabiacts, counter tops, 
acoustical ceUinx sprayinS' Yrec 
estimates. Gene Bresee. 444-4477.

COFFMAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

M4-1474
U.8. Ste<7 siding-remodeling 

Palntlng-textoniag-acoustical-ceillng 
CONCRETE WORK 

Commercial aad resIdenUal

CABINET SHOP
We build, finish and install caMnets. 

All types door design. Bill Forman. 
IN E. Brown. M 4^ 4 .

OUARANTfE BUILDERS SUPPLY
U. S. Steel siding. Mastic ^nyl sid

ing, roofing, painting. 714 S. 
Cuyler, 444M11.

FRONDER INSUUnON
DMald'Kenny 444-4144

OUARANTR BUBOERS SUPPLY
Doltyourself. Wefurnishb

8. (:uyler

Cwftis MsWhus
Color T.V.'s 

Salas • Rentals

ourself. WeTurnIsh blower. 714 
444-Mll.

4NS
n Hohm Furnishings
Cayler 444-4MI

PAINTING

ADDITIONS, REMODELING. JhK 
Contractors. Jerry Reagan, 
444-4747 or Karl Parks. M4-1444.

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORA'HNG: 

ROOF SPRAYING, 444-44M

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palnUas. 
Spray AcousUcal CeUIng, 444-41N. 
Paul Stewart.

PAINTMO AND REMOOBJNO 
All Kinds 444-7144

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mad. 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings. 
Pampa and all surrounding towns. 
Gene Calder, 444-44M or 4Ì4-SS1S

Industrial
iy fo 
Sale

An opportunity for an Industrial- 
Commercial Sales representative. 
Cut out the middle man and enjoy 
factory'dlrect privileges. Backed 
by proved sales methods, tools aad 
training. Start part-time or full
time.

aact Now For Priority 
Consideration 

Call: 444-444-4N1 
Norman Spencer, Area Manager

CABINET MAKING and woodwork! 
Specialty small jobs. Work
£uaranteed. Call Bobby Nowell, 

I447M.

CUSTOM CABMETS-MIUWORK
Home Improvement supplies. 

Formica tons-hardware-PPG Paints 
Storm windows-doors-panelling 

O R A rS  DECORATB40 CENTER 
441 S Starkweather M4-1471

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - Addi
tions, panelling, painting, patios, 
remodeling and repairs insured. 
Free esUraates. 444-44M.

CARPCT SERVICE
WE ALSO RENT - Quality profes

sional machines to clean )foor car
pets and upholstery; Free deliv
ery, set up and demonstration, pick 
up upon completion. $14.44, 14 
hours; 414.N, 44 hours, plus chem
icals. 444-4MI

PAINTING, ROOFING, and small 
carpentry jobs at reasonaMe rates. ^
No Job too small. Referenoes. Call ______________ ____1_________
Mike at 444-4n4.

RENT A TV-color-Black aad white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan availaMe. 444-INI.

Magaavox Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY MUSK CENTER
Coronado Center 444-4111

PAMPA TV Sales and Service. We 
service all makes. I l l E. Cayler. 
444-1411.

LARGEST SBLECTIo'n of TV ren
tals la town. Pampa TV, 411 S. 
Cuyler. 444-1411.

SYIVANIA 
Best TV in America

PAMPA TV
i n  S.Cuyler 

444-14n
Come la aad see for yourself

WOULD LIKE to babysit la my 
home (pre-school). Hot meals, 
saacks, can furnish references. 
444-4444.

WILL BABYSIT eveniaas far werfc-
- BOI

¿ Í ,
parents la year home. Call

HELP WANTED
NATIONAL AUTOSalvage, High

way M West, needs one maa. A ^ y  
la person only Uease.

GENERAL OFFICE work for retail 
store. Experienced preferred. 
Send resume to Box 441. PamM. 
TX.

B.J. HUGHES Iscorporatod, 
speciallxed ell field eqaipmeat 
operators aoeded. Base be^alag  
of $1444. Penalty of overtime, 
achievemeats at I, 4 sad 14

< '

PAINTING - INSIDE and ouUide. 
Call evenings for free estimates. 
M4-1444

RICK'S T.V. Service, 
personalised service. 

.S44-44M.
persons
Hobart,

» 1 ?

Is. prsM 
paid va-

YARD WORK
ROTOTILLING, LAWNS, gardens 

and newer beds. 444-M14.

MOWING. YARD, alley cleanup, 
shrub, hedge trimming, Howerhed 
work. $14 minimum. Kenneth 
Banks. M4-4114.

PEST CONTROL
CALL TRI-City Pest Control lor 

roaches, mice, bugs, rats, Reas, 
■nts, spiders and crickets. Call 
444-ttM

COUNTRY HOUSE T.V. SERVICE 
I4N E. Fraderic St.

Pampa, Texas 
4f4-7IM

Service on major brands 
Televisions, Radios, Stereos, 4 

Tracks
Quality work at fair prices

months. Insurance beaefits. 
laa after I year, pa 
or 1 year, promoliaa e^  

portaaiUes must have good drivksg 
record and a commercial Ucease. 
Relocate la Perrytoa. Texas, call 
444^4M before 4 p m. or apaly la 
persea at b : S. Indastrial Road, 
Perrytoa, Texas.

WAITRESSES NEBDED. Now Mr- 
Ing for winter help. Apply ia person 
114 N. Hobart. Sambo's. Group la- 
suraace and paid vaeattsa avaUa- 
Me. •

FRIDAY
Following tonight 's game with Coronado, a Homecoming Dance 

will be held from 9 p.m . to 1 a m. at the St. Vincent's Qym.
SATURDAY

If you can't make it to the dance tonight, you're not out of luck. 
Another disco dance will be held Saturday night at St. Vincent's 
Gym. The cost will be $2.50 per person and music will be supplied by 
KPUR

FURR’ S FAMILY KITCHEN

2 LARGE EGGS
Hash BrowH Potatoes, 
Toast
aad Coffee

PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1979

LOCATED AT
1402 N. HOBART IN PAMPA

# C I I D F D^SUPER 
MARKETS

m s w  SVSTEII
COMPLETE WITH:

• AM/FM/FM Stereo Tuner
• 8-Track Tape Player
• 3-Speed Record Changer

Modal 1712- 
comptete modular muaic 

system. All for only...

Compact in size...Big in 
performance and reliability
For budgat-minded stereo buff«, model 17121s the 
perfect choice for bedroom or college dorm.
The compact main unit features an AM/FM aterao 
raceivar with saparata baas/trebla controls, atarao 
Indicator light and tuning mater; an 8-track tap# playar 
with program selector and Indicator lights; and a 
3-spead record changer with cue control, choice of auto 
or manual oparatton and a full size hinged duet cover. 
There's even storage space for your 8-track tapaa.
Each compact spaakar anclosura faaturas a full-ranga 
6* speaker and base-projecting acouitic energizer. 
Model 1712,..a sound value...from  Magnavox.

QUALITY IN EVERY DETAIL

MASNAVDC
Wt MAKI tTATNM NMIIFM

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER



U  Mi>y, la, im  PAMPA NfWS HELP WANTED BLDG. SUPPUES HOUSEHOLD MISCELLANEOUS MISCELUNEOUS MISCELLANEOUS
HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

EVENING LVN ■ «ith tUlt 
rential. A ^ y  la ^ a o e  from I to S 
p.m. al Üic fcator VUIa(c Nuratai 
Home la Porrytoa.

4
EXPERIENCED RANCH kaad 

atodcd. Ne farmlaa required. 
PkoaeM M M -M U .

CONCBUION HELP «aaled. Apply 
al Capri after (  p.m.

DOWNTOWN LADIES atore aoeda 
aa alteraUoaa lady Good »orklaa 
cendiUoa Call MS-IMS

NOW TAKING appllcatloaa far 
«altera aod waltreeaea. Top wapea 
paid Pampa Coualry dub E 
Harvealer.

 ̂ lin iE  IXTRAS COST A LOT 
Eara eitra tnoaey aelllai Ayob 

Meet iatereatlag people, let your 
o»a hourt. be your own boaa. Call 
MP-aiM

NEED MATURE womaa for 

Warda Miait iSar'
ery caahier AP

roc-
y tlM N. Hobart.

Mature r«B|a«ntible adult far 
part>tima wadi 3 evanlwRe, S 
p.m. till 11 p.m. and aama 
weakand w aA . Avarafa 34  

\h a u r  par w aak. Mtana 
6ASy3911 far interview ap- 
paintmant. Minit Mart Na. 4.

WMta Hauaa Lumbar Ca. 
IPl S. Baliard Na-ntt

CHARUrS 
Fumitura A Carpet 

The Campany Ta Hava In Yaur

MWi SfiR-STORAOi 
Yob keep the key. It i  It aad It i  M 
ttallt. Call I tt-m t or MMMl.

ISM N. Baakt MMISI

Rampa lumbar Ca 
isti 8. Hobart MI-ITtl

NEED: PEED mill operator. S bed 
itllitteroom houae «lib uUlittet paid, paid 

vacatioa. boapltaliiatloa Moody 
Parma Peed Lot, M5-STM

C.A.T.V. CONTRACTORS Boeda two 
men, ao eiperieace aeccaaary,
t ood atartlag pay. Call after I p. m. 

It-SttS

Carpet Cleaned
By Deep "Steam" prafaaaienalt

Wf nATUIt 
OfNUINf 

SCOTCHOUAIO 
CAIPfT A 

ufMOisnsr 
ptoncTot

Price Includaa 
a  Pre-Spotting 
a  Pet Deodarizing 
a  Pre-Vacuum 
a  Shampoo and Deep

ADDITIONAL
ROOMS

M  4 ”  each

a  Garniture Moving 
a  All Carpet Brush 

and Rake 
a  Quick Drying

WHOLE HOUSE 
SPECIAL

Arty livMbf rG#m 
hall A 3 bBArwamt 

4g#p eleem
ciGGfVGd

* 5 9 "

UPHOLSTERY 
SPECIAL 

Any rŵ wlor »it« 
A choir

etGGm clGewed

^ 3 4 ’ *

We Also Rent
Do it youraalf! Our unique program offara;
1. Quality profaaaional mochinaa to clean

your carpet 4  upholatary. ^
2. Free delivery
3. Sat up 4 damonatration * ^
4. Pick up upon completion

665-5501

24 hta.

4B hra. 
Plua chemical«

TWO YOUNG men for grocery work. 
' Eiperieace not aeceaaary but pre

ferred. Apply iaperaoB oaly at Pile 
Pood Market, im  N. Hobart.

PLASTIC PIPE b PITTINOS 
•URDCrS PIUMMNO 

SUPPLY CO.
SSt S. Cuyler MS-STll 

Your Ptaatlc Pipe Headquartera

TINNIY djMUR COMPANY 
Complete Une of Building 

Materlala. Price Road Mt-SSM

Vacuum Cleaner Center 
SIS S. Cuyler

Mt-StM

CATIRMO BY SANOY
Complete bridal aervice aad recep- 
Uoaa. Mt-StSS.

QARA0E SALE: Priday and Satur
day I • I. ITSt Evergreea. La«a 
mower, chaiaaaw, piag-aeag table, 
lifbta, fliturea, atereo, aar atóela, 
clotliea.

OARAGE SALE; baby Mema, de- 
thiag, booka and etc. ItSS N. 
Chriaty. Priday-Suaday.

Mt-tSSS DITCHES: WATER aad gaa. 
Machine fita through SI lack gate.

SI YEARS accumulatlOB aale. Iota o( 
itema far men, alae «emea. 
Prlday-Maaday. HIghway M to 

I Road, aeutb ih aiUePrice I
ay M to 
ft! t in

MUSICAL INST.
TT

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS. Salea 
aad aervice. See the aew cleaaera. 
Ml N. Hobart. Mt-TItS. PORSALE: CjlerTVcoMole.ltM.t

KIRBY VACAUM cleaner, like new. 
SSI N. Proal, Pampa, Teiaa.

8lece Mack aaughabyde aet, MM; S 
iaettca from |Ít-fTS¡ refrigerator

lis t; gaa atove, $M; aleeper aafa, 
|IU . Ill W. Tyag. IW 4ri.

OARAGE SALE: 1114 N. Nefaea. 
Priday S p.m. • T p.m. Saturday t  

.. Lampt,'4tblea, 
Hamoua itoma, girla 

I It and It. glria and boya
bicyclea.

■ .  r-«“- f
a.m. • S B.m. 
a«ceeer..j|Maella 
clotkiBg alie It am

lOWREY MUSK CBSHR 
Lowrey Organa aad Plaaoe 

Magaavoi Coler TV'a aad Storeoa 
Coronado Ceater Mt-Sttl'

JArS ORNAMBNTAl WORKS
Pull line of Decorationa 

BualaeiaMS-SlIS HemeMS-S4SS

ELECTROLUX VACUUM cleaaer, 
alee. $TI. SSI N. Proal, Pampa, 
Teiba.

BUS DRIVERS and cuatodial per-
aonnel needed Immediately. AMy 

alatratlonat Pampa Sebeóla Admlau 
Building, SSI W Albert.

TEMPORARY PART-TIME 
clerical-poaitioa atartlag October 
IS through October St, GAB Buai- 
neaa Servicea, lac. Pieaae coataet 
SybteCummlnga, HIE. Kingamill. 
>01 appileanta apply by Tueaday, 
October It.

NEED BABYSITTER for t  moath 
old morniaga l-IS Monday through 
Priday. MtASIT.

LANDSCAPING
DAVIS TREE SERVICE: Pruning, 

trimming aad_removal. Peeding
and apri^aj^ree eatimatea. J. R.
Davia, 1

BUTLER'S GARDEN STORE 
Pai, Inaecticidea and Pertllliera 

HIE. SIth Mt-MIl

OPTIMIST CLUB 
OARAQE SALE

ISHAIItbart

rrWMj MM
tayWag aad avaryMae yea aaa 1 

i  tren aevaral ianHaa

EXTRA BIG SAVINGS ON THESE 
MAGNAVOX VALUES! SAVE

on floor samples, demonstrators and discontinued models!

QUANTin DESCRIPTION WAS NOW
1 ^ IP’ Color TV - W/Ramate •81P* »629“  1

2 IP’ Color TV - Eloetronie Tuning •64P* •429“
1 IP’ Color TV - Walnut Crain ’39P* •279“
2 26” Color TV - Paean - Elnetronio Tuning »79P* •699“
1 2P’ Early Amarienn-Toueh Tuna W/Remota M04P* •799“
1 Usnd Airiina IP’ Color TV- »UP* •129“
1 Used Magnavox 2P’ Tablt Modal M6(r •118“
1 UtBd Mafnavox 2P’ OeiiMla-Rtniota •299“ •198“
1 Used ZanHh 2P’ - Walnut •289“ •160“
1 Used Magnavox - Maple - Remote •266“ •210“
1 Used Zenith 2P’ Maplf •290“ •188“
1 Poonn Magnavox Stereo W/S-traek •439“ •299“
1 White Fronoh Consolo-Steroo W/S-Traek •649“ •499“
2 Cassette Playor-Roeordor-Compononts •299“ •229“

LOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER

CORONADO CENTER «VE MAKE STATINO HOME FUN N 04121

Air G>mprwttor>-Dfill Pratsot 
VÌMt-Oan Sawt-Cut off sows 
Grtrtdort 
WrofKhos 
Sockota 
Air Tools TOOL AUCTION
Farm Suppliot

Sunday>Oct. 14th at 2:30 P.M. 
Bull Pen 

Pampa, Texas

NOTE Due to creditors demand a 1 
to me to dispose of, everything must p>. There will be thousands of dollars worth of 
industrial tool hand tools ana misc. items. There will be many job lots sold. So all 
dealers, wholesalers and salvage buyers be sure to attend.

Air Compru atari 
Air Taola
3-lH H.P. Air Cempcaaaort 
2-2 Hi*. Air Compraaon 
21-H'' Air impact «raachaa
1- 1” Air impact
2- W’ Air impact 
S -3 /^  Air RaelMta 
7-4/8" Butterflya 
2-8tnught Una Saadar 
H-S" dibital Air S a a ^  
OS-Air ehiaala 
lS -4 /r  AirDrilb 
Si-Air how

Hug«
Induatriol Tooif
1-1' Driva loeket aat
1- 1” Air impact 
3-2 H.P. grindan
2- 7” Diic grindara
3- Chain hoiat
5-Jumbo «ranch aet I 3 / 8 to 2” 
19-Drill priaiii 
2-Ban aawa

Forni Toola 
2B-H H.P. grindan 
8-W H.P. grindan 
lS-1 tan ooma-a-kagi 
Ig-lOCr Eat. corda 
iGS-impact drivan 
S-Tarpi 
IS-Haraman 
S-Log chaina 
4-Sadga brnnamn 
107-Doaator cablai 
2S-« Sodmt aiti

TooU for 
Bvaryowo
107-Baoater cablai 
212-7 pc. Screw drivar acta 
SOS-AHao wnnchai 
lOOfTa-Hackaa« Blda 
86-Haod aawa 
9S-40pe. Tapa 4  Dia

Hoovy Duty 
Mactionic Toola
31-18 pc Wnn^ Sato
43- 11 pc Wranch lata 
2S-9pc Wraoch aat 
91-7pc Wraoch aat 
52-1^  Punch Chiaal 
3S-VV'aoekat atta 
224Uehat wranchaa 
12 • Piai radiata 
1S2-4 pc. 'Hina-up hita 
16*Fln nekila
82-21 ie .lt  4  3/raockati 
47 - to  pc. Baekat atta 
23-29pc DriU Uta
44- 4pe A4j «ranch aata

H 8-te. Pipa
Bimdlaa af alaetrical tapa

EUctrical Toola
B-H” Electric impacto

Mnchi notti Tooh 
41-4-6-4” Viaaa 
IS-Drill dnaa viaaa 
2-Ban Baari
4- 75pa Tap 4  Dia 
lO-Bakealton 
2B-W KP. grindan
5- Phui ehippan 
S-lbol haaaa 
4-Malal eut-aff aawa 
4-Oaar Pulton 
7-Weldiiig haat

500-1
82-ChmuMl tocha 
152-Paint bruMias 
96-P laah li^  
82-Dow-Battariaa
71- Hai bit iato 
Sl-Padtoeha 
62-100* Tnobto litoa
72- it ' Sadtot aito 
St-Oartaa beai 
8-Baltoty ebargan

SJigaawi 
16-lM Heavy end
4-Cut off aawa 
2-Ban aawa 
19-OriII pnataa 
4-Dlaa grtodan 
14-Cirniar aawa 
2S-Etoctoie drille

eoakwan
eottory 
TV Aatouma
Chiaa 
WatoiMa 
Crock Poto
Dlftianairaa

Sl-W” Oiapwailc 
4 S 4 /r  Daapwalb 
14-H” Impact aackato 
I M /Ir* Impact aeekatoIM /rim p atta o e  
S-R Impact aackato 
2-86ae B a ^  aata 
2g-<8Mkataato
IM /rSadtotBato
l |T r■ Plan Saekata 
SS-to” Baekat Sato

MANY OTHER TOOLS DAY o r  SALE TOO ^
NUMEROUS TO MENTION UST AU SUAJfCT TO FRIOR SAli

SALE CONDUCTED BY

AUenONMTS ftOTI:
RQN WILLIAMS
• tauuto W otY OTw  VTMi MMNVMw^M VMMMI p r Mala and fMI

• SSm̂ rô r̂ flâ i â î a îf anl̂ i. ^̂ daa l̂ bia

CHECK OUR PRICES 
for plaitlc pipe and fitttaga.

STto itS, IN C.
1231 S. Baraea 444-4341

WHEN THE power geea off tkli 
wiatar, will you be able to keep 
your h on t warm? >

Place your order (or a Piahar Wood 
Bvrnlag Stove today! Call T-S Ea- 
tarpriaaa MS-S34t.

CLOSE-OUT, laat one in itoek, Hot- 
polat St lack olactiic raage. Waa 
ISlt.M, aow $35t.N. Tormi availa
ble.

F im r O N i STORES
110 N. Gray M S^lt

OARAOE SALE: Priday aad Satur
day. 1115 Varata Drivo. Clothlag, 
dliaea, Avoacoametlci. Vcryckaap.

GARAGE SALE: Good cloaa 
clothoa. Mack and white tdevlilon.

WURLITZBR Preach Provincial 
Spinet Piano Mint Coaditioa 
IMS tt

Rootyiod Upright Piano .. .  .I3M.N 
Hammoad Spiaet Organ . . .  SIM M 
Wurlitaer Spiaet Organ .........|M M

TARFIEY MUSK COMPANY
117 N. Cuyler M5-IS51

DITCHING HOUSE to alley li t .  can 
dig I, it, 11 inch wide.

Beck Hectrlc. Mt-HS2

111, tt  gaage thttgaa la cate $tW. 
MiacailaaaouB. Thurtday and Pri-

alao dlj 11 inch wide. Larry ____ ____
^WC04MSy OraadaiaM. Lbwny 

■ t i l l .Mnaic Caator, N M i:

POR SALE: Sofa aleeper, record ~ ~ ~ Z ,Z Z Z tT tñ —

GOOD TO EAT layer and miiccllancoui itemi.
Cherokee.

CHOICE GRAIN ted Irecter beef. 
Hall beef $1.1S per pauad plus II 

afng

REAL CLEAN, white, dactrlc atove. 
Uied very little. Call M544t4.

ELECTRONIC TREASURE 
HUNTINC-Plad coiaa, Icwctry, re- 
Uci • buy White'i the No. 1 metal de-

POR SALE: New trundle bed. SIM. 
Cblld'i deak and chair, $5. Elactric 
organ lit . M5-47SI after t;M.

PETS A SUPPLIES

tector ** «M.tt

ceata per pound pfoccaotM. 5t 
pound beef packi available. Cuat 4 
Sena Cuatom Slaughtering and 

wT Ird, WhiteProcessing. HI 
S-7SS1Deer. M3-7

and
WROUGHT IRON divider, t i l .  Beil 

offer over litt. Call M5-lltl.

K’f Detector Sales 
Phone: ISS-Stll 

White Deer

and BoardingOARAOE SALE, tt tUl I p.m. Salar
day and Sunday. Puralture, cletbea, ____  ______
official bumper pool iablt, bar ___1--------------------------
itooli, odds and eaaa. IN N. Wynne.

K-l ACRES Profesaional Oroominl
________ jg Betty Oaborae. itN
Parley MI-7US.

PROPE8SIONAL POODLE and

THRIPTWAY.42I E. Prederlc: Beef 
Por Your Preoser—Half, or choose 
from 5 meat packi.

TWO SOPAS for sale. 1 green and 
gold velvet, N  lachea long. 1125. 1 
loose pillo« In floral pattern. |11S. 
Both in eicelleat condition. Call 
M5-Sltl.

TWO CRY#T8 IN MEMORY GAR
DENS MAUSOLEUM:

TWO MORE CRYPTS IN MAUSO
LEUM CHAPEL SECTION.

POR SALE: Refrigerator II25.N. 1
i ear old sofa, lovesMl and rocker 

l l l .N ,  coffee table I45.M. De
corator (rent door IlS.tO. Call 
M5M1I.

Scbaauieri nrooling. Toy itud aer- 
vlce available. Platinum lilvcf.
red apricot, and Mack. Susie Reed, 
05-4114.

SPACES IN MEMORY GARDENS

HOUSEHOLD
1 BLACK vinyl love sesto for aale. 

I2M (or both. Call (45-3SH or 
44t-214S.

WRIOHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MAC DONAU) PLUMBING
SIS S. Cuyler 44M52I

ANTIQUES

OTT SHEWMAKER 
REAL ESTATE 4 INSURANCE 

HI South Ballard 
PHONES M5-1S3S Rea: 4I5-SSI2

STEREO AND gas dryer (or aale or 
trade. W illtradeforused2iler2i4  
lumber. fgt-lMl after l:N  glS-4gll.

POODLE GROOMING; Aonie Ao: 
fUl. H418. Plaley. MMWt.

VISIT THE Aquarium Pet Shop. Ac-

GARAOE SALE: Starts Priday, Oc
tober 12 at 4 p.m. Saturday October 
IS, l;S4 a.m. 2SM Evergreen.

ceaaoriea (or allyour pets, tuppliea 
and (lah. 2314 Alcock. MS-im.

ANTIK - I • DEN; DeaUat caMaot.
PATIO SALE: Priday aad Saturday. 
Cheat of drawers, end taMea, other

barber chairs, oak taMea, depres- 
• t l  W,

Josa Orahotn Fwmitwrt
1415 N. Hobart M5-1132

aion glass, colicctiblea. 
Brown. Mt-2441.

furniture, toola, toys, and lota of mia- 
cellaneous. NS S. Main, Skcliytown,

GARAGE SALE, dowatowa com- 
mualty ceater, Miami, Saturday 
only I - 4. Museum benefit.

PISH AND CRITTERS. 1244 4 
Barnes. Mt-tS4S. Pull tine of pet 

plies and fish. We have InaupplK
atocli: Perreto, Miniature Poodles,

TX.

MISCELUNEOUS
JOHNSON

HOME FURNISHINGS 
Curtis Mathea Televisions 
404 S. Cuyler 445-3MI

CHILDREN NEED
love, discipline and life iniurance. 
Call Gene or Jaanie I^wla, M5-S4U.

1-M cubic foot refrigerator (reeaer, 
frost free with Ice maker; 1-Tappan 
gaa kitchen atove; l-(erttliier or 
grass seed spreader (Scott). 
145-5421.

GARAGE SALE: Saturday and Sun
day, Bowers City Highway, lat bouse 
on the right.

Pampa’s Own
Um  Ooator 
I Otars priaoaW ill

Opta I days
; Only

Ml H. Habar«
Tap Frita 2T

Rob’s Cham plin

HARD HAT Decala. Ball caps with 
your ad. Bargain prices, if you order 
now. Call N5-»41

PORSALE: Tree shaded water front 
lot and stock in private lake. Sand 
Spur Lake. Call C.L. Parmer, 
M5-tlll.

LARGE RUMMAGE Sale; 111 E. 
Brunow. Lota of dotbea, 4 cars, IS i  
30 trailer houae, 4 Chevrolet pickup 
wheels. Phone Mt-79tl.

Eagltah Polaler Pupploa, 
Himalayan Kittena, Greater Hills 
Mynah Bird, Blue Fronted Ama- 
soB, Blue Head Parrot, Senegal 
Parrot, Mitred Conure, Maroon 
Bellied Conure, Quaker parakeet, 
cockaleelt. Fancy parakeets. 
Pinches, Canaries, Fancy Hama- 
tera. Mice, Rats, Fancy Ouinqja 
Pigs, Turtles, Progs. Chameleons,

SMALL DRINKING (ountain (or 
aale. Wall moui 
room or

Klag Snake, Baby Boa, Garter 
■ ake ■ .Snakes. Saltwater and Preahwaler 
(lah.II mount type ideal for game ____ _______________________

office. Call M9-21I5. will give  a «eek aid kitten to loc

MR. COFFEE Makert repaired. No 
warranty work done. Call Bob 
Crouch, M5-t555.

FOR SALE: Craig 7 Inch reel to reel
tape deck aad recorder with ipeak- 
era, very nice! Alio, over four ooien
tapes. fSt-THS.

DAVIS TRACT trencher, model 5M, 
and complete Mock macMac with 
pan mlier. Oordoa Sheplor, 
i57-2N5 Pritch.

WILL 01 VE I week old kitten to good 
borne. 445-M37.

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies 
ail. Bl:

'  *  MIS

Chock with ua if yaw aiw con- 
aidoring sailing your propoity. 
W# noad liatinga. Buaintaa 
has boon good. Enjoy owr 24  
hour aorvica.

Acroago
Pour Mg lots! Almost one acre- 
oiltalde city limits - 2 bedrooms, 
paneled living room 4 dining 
room, boaatiTuI carpet. Two 
large work shops with concrete, 
flotra, all wood frame, callqr, 4  
atfll lots of room to eipoad. MLS 
•71

Mood to rotiro?
Why not do it OB the lake Green- 
belt. Here’t two lota, Mobile 
home with added addition offer
ing 2 bedrooms, S baths, com- 
plttely furnished, PLUS (tshing 
pontoon, 40 horiepower Johnson 
motor, lli24 patio, allfor|lS,OM. 
MLS tSSMH. Call Urene.

Now Listing
Double wide • Mobile Home, 
skirted, new steel aiding and 
black atone front. Central air k 
heat, new carpet throughout, 
steel garage, steel well nouae 
with electric pump, concrete 
drive and aide walks, t  tenths of 
an acre of land. MLSN7MH. Call 
TwIIa.

WMta Dtor
Look to the East 4  see thia 2 year 
old 2 bedroom. 2 hatha, brick 
home. Has aunktn living room, 
fireplace, douMe garage, patio, 
(enc^, fruit trees. MLS tM. Cali 
Audrey.

Ltfort
Neat, citan, 2 bedroom with (roe 
staaoiag fireplace, corner lot.' 
Doable garage 4 trailer port. 
MLStM. CallAudrey.

Or
This largo 2 bedryom; den PLUS 
llvlag room, 2 httha, has steel 
aiding. With Just a little filing up, 
will make someone a nice 
LARGE kome. Only |I4,tM. MLS 
N4. Call Dale.
Bmnda Handtoy........449-4114
Henry Date Oorrelt . .835-277*7
Urone Paris ..............348-3145
Awdiwy Aioiandor . .  .gg3-4l22 
Covalyn Newcomb . .  .449-3038
MNIySondofs ............ 449-2471
Twila nahav ..............445-3540
Sandra Metrido . . . .  ,449-3035
HMon McOiH..............449-9440
Deris »ahbhia ............445-3290
DMwraShwglH .......... 449-9477
■eb Helton ................445-4448
Janie Shed ........... ...445-2039
WoharShed .. . . . . . .4 4 5 -2 0 3 9

PUBLIC NOTICE
AS OF OCTOBER 1,1919, Allstate Stourity Indus- 
trius, Ine., is no1dng«r rtprusunttd in Pampa by 
Tom Forbts in any mannur whatsouvar. Allstate 
Saeurity Industrias, Ine. is in ne way a part at ar 
asseeiatad with Amarilla Saeurity Central 
Campany. Anyana in Pampa wishing alarm- 
guard er patrol sarviea shauld ehaek with the 
state aganey that issues lieansas ta eanduet a 
saeurity business befera deing business with 
ANY saeurity campany. That aganey is the Texas 
B'6ariFef Private Invastigaters and Private Sae- 

- urity Agencies, Mrs. Clama Sanders, Exaeutiya 
Diraetar, Bax 13609, Capital Statian, Austin, 
Texas, 79111, phene (612) 416-3944. Signed:

DALE ELLIO n , President 
Allstate Security Industries, Ine.
703 S. Jeffarsan Street .
Amarilla, Texas 79 06 
(906) 316-4644

GARAGE SALE; Saturday only, 
ll>4, M5 Bradley. Moving lale.

Pure breed, AKC pareati. Black 
and tan. •  weeki old. 554. Call 
M541M.

OARAGE SALE: Saturday • Moa- 
day, baby bed, walker, play pen, 
baby aad womeni clothlag, alee 
dreiB ihirit and meai work 
clotbei, l.tM pound wench, tmall 
organ, king spread aad curtaias, 
storm door, living room suite. It28 
N. Zimmers, •  to (p.m.

CANARIES POR Sale. Red. yellow 
and wMte. Call Mt-tIN or see at 
ItN Ciaderelia.

1 pupplt
buff. $75. Call IÌ5-2720 slier 5:M 
p.m.

TO GIVE away: Skiitens. I calico. 1 
Mack and white. M5-2242.

GARAGE SALE: 1417 Cherokee. 
Lawn mower, aofa sleeper, large 
(Ihor rug, screen doors, ping pong 
table, clothes, record player.

OFFICE STORE EQ.

OARAGE SALE: 1124Sierra. Satur
day and Sunday Cblldrea's winter 
clothes, lots of miscellaneous.

RENT TYPEWRITERS, addiifg 
machiaes, calculators. Photo-
copl
office furniture.

GARAGE SALE: H21 B. Prancit. 
Beautician curieri aad stand, ua- 
iforms, maternity clothea, anti
ques. tools, lots of miscellaneous. 
Pridty afternoon and Saturday.

2 FAMILY garage sale, Friday, 
Saturday and Suaoay, 1424 S. 
Dwight.

Tri-Oty Offko Supply, Inc.
112 W.Xingsmill '^ 5555 .

NEW AND Used office lurnitnre and 
machines. Sanyo Electronic caih 
regiaters: A.B. Dick coplert. 
Royal, SCM, Remington typewrit-_____ .  typewr
era. Copy service available, 14- 

ette ■

YARD SALE: Sunday (weather 
permittiag) baby clothaa, play 
pen, awing, aad Iota of mltcdlane- 
oui. 441 S. Sumner.

cents letter, 15 cents legal.
PAMPA OFFKE SUPPLY

215 N. Cuylor 449-3353
■ -

FURNISHED APTS.
BACKYARD SALE: Saturday only, 

starto at l;N  a. m. to 4 p. m. Lota of 
cMIdren's clothea, drapes.and lots 
of misceilaaeous. INI B. Footer.

GDDD RDDMS, 12 up, $14 weCk 
Davis Hotel, H4th W. Poster, 
a c ta . Quiet, NI-4HS.

PUBLIC NOTICE
DNE AND Two bedroom suites av- 

allabte. Daily and weekly ratal. All 
Mils paid and furnished. No re
quired lease. Total security sys
tem. The Leiiagton, 1421 N.

’ Sumner. 445-2141.

APARTMENT FDR Rent: Bills 
paid, no pets, no children. Call 
M^22H.

2 RDDM apartment IN.N month, 
bills paid, N .N  deposit. Shed Real 
Estate. N5-274I or M5-2434.

ZOOLOGIST. ARTURO CRUCET WILL PDR RENT: Puraished gara

THE
apartment. No children, no ets.

BROWN inquire at 414 N. Gray. Phone 
44547N.

DITORIUM SATURDAY AND SUN
DAY. OCTOBER aiiil WITH

2 BEDROOM furnished duplei. 
Washer. $2M month, $1N deposit. 
No pete. Call M4-I521.

COLLECTIONS RARE AND 1 AND 1 bedroom duplei. tSN plni 
gai Mil. S144 deposit No pets. Call 
445-2444.

USUAL B EE T LE S . MOTHS. AND
BUTTERFLIES. SELECTED FRAME

1 BEDROOM Oarage apartment 
IlN .N  monthly, I154.N depooit, ( 
months lease. No pets or children

depooit, 4
ch" •

412 W. Browning. 'N5-7414.

SPECIMENS «WILL BE OFFERED
DEFRAY EXPENSES RECENT

BRICK FURNISHED apartments. 
Central heat and air. 1 and 2 ImM-. 
rooms. Call N4-74N Mter 4 p.m. 
445-1555.

FIELD  EXPEDITION PANAMA.
BRING THIS NOTICE, WORTH

or 10 PERCENT ON ANY PURCH-
FURNISHED APARTMENT (or 

rent. No drinkers. Cable, water 
paid. Deposit. Refcreaces re
quired. 415-58».

ASE. 2 EXTRA Ian 
. prli 

paid. 514
nisbed. *e rooms, well (ur- 

ebath, no pets. Bills 
N. Starkweather.

i-llM.

APARTMENTS AS LOW as $44 
weekly or $154 per month. Bills* 
paid. Call 444-4M7 for appoint
ment.

1979 IMPAU 4 door, | r, 'Olr, w itw iow  ttidcor, Uko n ow $5785.00 UNFURN. APTS
TWO BEDROOM apartment 

(rigerator, atei 
and water paid.
(rigerator, atove, carpeted, / i s  

Very clean, uall
485-1141

1977 OLDS CUTLASS, 4 door Sodaii, oil Oowor A Hr, 
cruiso, now tiros, ox)ra idea . ; ........................  $4385
1977BUICK Lo$a8ro custom 4 door, all powtr and air, 
AM / FM tapa, wira wtiaals, now tiros............ $4485
Lika Naw-1972 CADILLAC Sadan 55,500 local owned 
milat, this car is at closa to now at thay como. Sat this 
«no car................................................................... $2950

(B IL L  M. D ER R  B E L IE V E S  IN PAM PA AND HIS CUSTOM LRS-YOU W ILL  ALSO
1979 MONTE CARLO Landau 4470 Milas Show Room 
Now powtr, oir plus much moro-Why pay much mora
when this ona is only ...........................................$4485
1971 OMC High Siarra, loadad, plus power windows, 
tilt, AM / FM tapo ......................................... $5785

I (2)-1978 FORD FAIRMONTS, your choke, and they ore 6 
I cylindor, owtemotk, power, ok, liko now ..........$4315

1977 LTD 10-Pasg. station wagon powtr, air, powtr 
stats and powtr windows, cruiso. Nit, AM-PM and a 
wholt lot mart for o n ly ......................................$3385.
1977 FONTIAC CATAUNA, 4 deer new tbet, oh power,I oir, wheels local car clecwi .................................. $4385.
1978 LTD 4 door, power, oir, oxtra nico car, and good
oconomy..............................................................$4385
1974 OMC S.T.X. 12 posstngor, window Van, loadod 
plus dual air, it's M et............ ..........................$5285
1977 B.CAMINO dottic. power, oir 
tih, cruise, AM-FM, tope, 

wheels. It's o Clean 
unit ready to roll.

Come see lids one at

1978 MRRCURY COUGAR, 4 deer, all power 8 ak, 
miles and nice family car ..................... .............$4485

1975 BUICK Regal 2 door hardtop, loadod plus 40/4« 
soots Good tiros, Muo/ whito. It's ready to go, and 

...................................................................... $3285
W E'RE SELLIN G CLEAN, AUTOS 

PRE-OWNED AT SAVINGS
19 7 «  LIMANS, 2  d eer $3585

TNI MAN WHO MMCIS AU THK POSSiaU

only $4185.00. This 
wMk's low weekly 

Special Frico

Bill M. Dorr P4. 
AÜÎ0 CO. ^ 4

« 0 0  W. FaMer ««S -S 374

19«« CAOILUC 4- 
deor, 67,700 miles 
like new tires, it's 
eiM of o kind. $00 
At only $118100 

(MANY MORI)

THE

■ ■ 7  ^  APTS.
and MOTOR INNS

"A Day Or A Lifetime"
1031 Summer 

665-2101

'"L
NoiBeqHired U a lè  '  

4 l i  Bills Paid 
s D a ily  Weekly Rates |  

pi • Laundptei

Tell Free Reservstieni 
1-800-442-7e82
Amarilto. Arlington, Austin 

tostadoCanyon. CkiNag« Stadon. Oai Rw 
Eutoaa. Grand Prair*. Hunt 

(rwig. KiNean. Lubbock, M«J)ar»d 
PanqM PiaiTTview San Angaio 

Tampte Soon m Fort Worth 
S OdMaa

F o
. FURN. HC

CLEAN 2 badro 
raqairtd. laqa

M  BEOnOOM 
doyotll raqulr 
Poatar.

NICE I btdroon 
SI5S moatb i 
•S541TS

UNFURN.
ONE BEDROO 

IISS dépolit
mam.

2MEDROOM u 
rani. $25 S. Bi

CLEAN 2 bad 
«Æontb, SISS 
leate. No pet 
414 W. Brown

«BEDROOM I 
from Nalioaa 
a month. Nop 
Inquire after

fBEDROOMh 
51SS a moat! 
4S5-5MÍ oris

HOMES I
WJM. I 

717
Phone SSS

22» CHEROK 
hatha, large!
JIace, central 

rapei, all 
t5l.5M. Call 
meat.

• CON
2 bedroom, one 

Newly redM« 
rental unite \ 
555S.M a moa 

■ Shed R< 
Milll 

•

MALCOMOl
Membr 

Jamei Bi 
Malcom I

PORSALE: Di 
roo mi and ha
4:M p.m.

giRGE 2 bedi 
walk-in ciMel 
master bedro 
garage, centi 
tom drapes.

toguare feet, I 
alaisaumlng out 
SS5-IM7.

2 BEDROOM, 
cellar, nice li 
down, ownei 
SS5-I7I1 or SSI

Make I
oM he 
lovely 
lew eg 
meni t

Our Fr 
REXLT

Well« 
Utoliei 
ily ree

Oeil Ol 
Estate
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For information about the Pampa News Classifieds call 669-2525
FURN. HOUSES
CLEAN 1 b«4rooM, ao p«U, deposit 

reared . Uqalrc m l Bead.

1-1 BEDROOM koueci. Furnlihed, 
depoelt required. Inquire at HI E. 
Pester.

HOMES FOR SALE

POR SALE By ewaer: 1 bedroom, 
■telai, dialni room, Uteliea, lyh 
bathe. Staile |a r a |e . Peaeed 
patte. 8tora|s buildla|. TSIE. lltb. 
^ e  MS-lln.

BUGS BUNNY ® by Stoffel

NICE I bedroom house, leaced yard, 
IlM  moath plus deposit. Call 
MMin.

UNFURN. HOUSES
ONE BEDROOM, $111 month, plus 

SIN deposit. Adults only. Call 
MMin.

S4IE0R00M uafuralshed house for 
rent. Its S. Basks. MS-llll.

CLEAN 1 bedroom house ISM a
•moath, IlM  deposit, I months 
lease. No pets or small chUdren. 
414 W. Brovalai. MI-TIll.

b  BEDROOM house for rent across 
from National Guard Armory. |IM  
a month. No pets or small chAdren. 
Inquire after I p.m.

Tb e d ROOM bouse at 111 N. Banks. 
IIM s month, |1N  deposit. Call 
MS-MSl or m-MIS after I p.m.

HOMES FOR SAUE
WAA. Uino Realty 

TIT W. Poeter
^  Phone IW-SMl or IM-IM4

m i  CHEROKEE: S bedroom, 7% 
batbs, lar|e family room with fire-
Slace, central heat and air, custom 

rapes, all electric kitchen. 
IM.MI Call m -S in  for appolnt-

POR SALE: I bedroom, 1% bath, 
new carpel, plumblni, central boat 
and air, new dishwasher aad dis-

rosai. Nice storage bulldlag.
ll,IM. INI N. Christy. Call for 

appointmaat. Ml HW.

1 BEDROOM, one both, maaUr bed
room with I large walk-ln doeets, 
kitchen with dining area, IWlag
room, utility single garage, drapes 
throughout, 
fenced I
limatiW l

>ard
own

alr-coadltloaed, 
PHA spora 

eat annpay meat and closing 
cseU I14M. Call lU-ITIT for ap
pointment. HOMES FOR SALE COMMERCIAL

PRKI T. SMITH 
IwiMers

POR SALE: 1 bedroom, corner lot 
for II.NI.N . laquire at 1414 E: 
Browning. M»4sn.

POR SALE By Owner: S bedrooms, 
one bath, garage, fenced, good lo- 
caUon. m ,IN . MI-TSII.

1 BEDROOM brick home lor sale. 
|M,MI. Will carry for reasonable 
down payment. wl-TIIS.

NEWLY DECORATED; S bedroom, 
_ . .c a r |^ ,  carpeted. $10,MI. Cqll

HOUSE POR sale, tear down or 
move. Good lumber. I l l  E. Pord, 
Pampa, Tessa. Call IM-STN.

POR SALE: 4 bedroom brick house, 
M4 N. Gray. Tatephoae I^SU I.

S BEDROOM house for sale by 
owner. NS N. Gray. Pally fur
nished. CaU IN-StT4.

GREAT HOME BUSINESS LOCA
TIONS - good for garages, welding 
shops, engine repair, cabinet 
shops. WHATEVER;

TtS W. WUks 
HITS. Hobart 

1411 Alcock 
Ml E. Predeiic

Call, we'll show you and negotiate a 
deal. Mtlly Sander m-MTl. "
Realty. IIS-STII.

Shed

meat.

COMMERCIAL
3 bedroom, one bath, one car 

Newly rc 
rental ui 
ISM.N a month.

Newly redone, comer lot, w K r  
tal units with gross Income of

Shed Realty NS-ITII 
Millie Sanders 

m-MTi

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR 
Member of “ MLS” 

James Braiton-MS-SlM 
Malcom Denson-MM443

POR SALE 
rooms and bai 
l:N  p.m

Du|les each side had 3

AMARILLO HOUSE will trade for 
Pampa house. 134,SM, equity 
IIS.SM. Avoadale, 3 bedroom. 
3S3-4TS4.

3 BEDROOMS, fenced, paneling, 
carpet and drapes, close to school. 
SII.NI, ISNI down owner will 
carry at I percent. 1131 S. Wells. 
Mt-nM.

TWO-STORY, 3 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, large Uvlag room, plus den, 
dining room, eatra large lot. 
Mland. Call Loreae Paris. SM3143 
Shed Realtors IM-3TI1.

3 BEDROOMS. 3 full baths, brick. all 
electric home with heat pump. 
PLUS II acres. Like new. Lefors. 
MLS m -T . Call Dale Garrett, 
S3S-3TTT Shed Realtors MS-3TI1.

HOUSE POR sale by owner: 3 bed- 
Call II3-IN1 rroom, 3 

MS-UT3
batbs.

Call M3-3N4 after ---------------------------------------------

I^ROE 3 bedroom, 3 full baths, 3 
walk-in closets, hls and hers bath In 
master bedroom, fireplace, double 
garage, central heal and air, cus
tom drapes, approximately 31N 

mouare feet, low down payment if 
assumlni our new loan. 3433 PIr. 
M3-1MT.

3 BEDROOM, 3 car garage, storm 
cellar, nice location |13,M . I3IM 
down, owner carry note. Call 
M3-3TII or M3-3I3I. Shed Realtor.

HOUSE POR sale 
Cheap. Call M3-I3M or Ml-:

113 Yeager. 
3S3I.

HOME POR sale by Owner: Beauti
ful three bedroom, two batbs on 
Urge corner lot, landscaped, dou
ble garage with openers • excellent 
condition. Price MI.3N.N. Buy 
equity and assume existing loan. 
Call MS-3341 after I p.m.

3 BEDROOM bouse on corner lot. 
carpeted, central heat and air, 
built-ins, den, storage building and 

'. l i t  l l i l .

LARGE BRICK Home In The Coun
try ... Approximately 13 acres. 
Wood burning fireplace... Base
ment ... on scnool bus route, good 
water well... WILL CONSIDER 
TRADE POR TOWN 
PROPERTY...terms available.

OTT SHEWMAKER 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 
PHONES MI-I3S3 Homelll-3113

3 BEDROOM. TM N. Somerville, 
large living room, gas burning 
fireplace, f  room rent house la 
rear. Itl.lM . both houses, 13 ysar 
payout, owner will carry, |3TI 
month. Reasonable down pay
ment. CaU m -n iS  after 3:N p.m.

. LOTS FOR SALE
1# LOTS for sale MM each. M x Tl all 

or smarate. Call IM-3M1 after 4. 
CaUHS^l.

COMMERCIAL
OPPICE SPACE

Por rent In the Hughes Building. 
Contact Tom Devaney, IM-tMI.

MTPPICE SUITE Pioneer Offices, SIT 
N. Ballard. MS-3331 or IMMIT.

POR RENT: lIxM, 413 W. Poster, 
overhead door In rear. Phone 
MMMl or NMIT3.

POR RENT- M X Tl building, rear of 
Ml W. Poster, now Hooker Oarage, 
available October 1. Phone MMBIl 
orlMMT3.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING lor rent 
on N. Hobart. 13N feet floor space. 
CaU IM-3M1.

HOUSES TO MOVE
I ROOM house to be moved, already 

on skids. PhoneMI-3S3I after l:M  
p.m. or Sunday afternoon.

TRAILER PARKS
POR RENT; MxIN foot mobile 

borne lot. Inquire 411 Naida.

MOBILE HOMES
BRIDWELL’S MOBILE Home Ser

vice and Supply. This month’s spe
cial : roof coating, I gaUons S34.M. 
Anchors with bolts N.M. CaU Earl 
HINTS.

GETTING MARRIED, must sell, 
tin Mobile VUIa. SeU-coataiaed, 
31 fool. Make offer. Call i$MT$T 
after 3 p.m.

ItTT TOWN and Country 
Pully furnished, relriig(

..................... I.M
taki
unit included.

te over pajuaents. 333-S4N.

Castllllon. 
jerated air 

IS.SM.lĈ  down and

TRAILERS

REC. VEHICLES
BilTs Cualom Compnrs

WE HAVE a nice selection of usod 
motor homes. Bay now aad save. 
We specialise in sill R-V's and top
pers. M3-4313. 3M S. Hobart.

LAROfST SUPPLY OP PARTS AND 
ACCfSSORIfS m  THIS ARRA. 

We want to serve you! Superior Sales 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

ItlS Alcock

TRAILER PARKS
MOBILE HOME lot for rent. Call 

$$3-3313.

SPACES AVAILABLE In White 
Deer. $43 a month Includes water. 
CaU $$3-tlN or $4$-3M$.

TRAVEL TRAILER spaces avaUa- 
ble. $$$-l3Tl.

TRAILER SPACE for rent. l$ti E. 
Murphy. Paved street. Call 
$$3-lltt.

TRAILERS AND apartments for 
rant. W«
Special faouy i 

ilia

anarlmeal 
rant. Weekly and bi-weekly rates. 
Special faoUy rates, 1-3-3 bedroom 
trailers avaliabie.

Country House TraUer Park; 
I4B3 E. Prederic 

$M-T1M

AUTOS FOR SALE
BRL ALLISON AUTO SALK 

Late Model Used Cars 
3M W. Poster. $$$-3N3

TOM ROSI MOTOK 
Ml E Poster $$$-3333

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

1IT3 CHEVROLET Impala, 4 door. 
33$ engine, 3 barrel carburetor, 1 
owner, stUl good.

c. c. MEJU) ysa> ca k
313 E. Brown

BRIM. DKR
$M W. Poster $$3-33T4.

JIM McRROOM MOTOK 
Pamna's low profit dealer 
NT W. Poster $$$-33M

C. L PARMK AUTO CO. 
Pamna’s Kleen Kar King 
$33 W. Poster $$3-3131

PANHANOLi MOTOR CO.
$$3 W. Poster -------

AUTOS fiMt SAIE MOTMCYCUS
1$T1 TOYOTA Corolla, station

***** *••• ■**«- - _______________ Cud $4$-3$Tl after $ p.m.
POR SALE; l$T3 Mercury MoNogo.

CaU after 3 p.m. $$$-T$44 ---------------- -----------------------------
---------------------------------------------  1$TS HONDA TN: PnUy-dreasod, low
133$ MONTE Carlo, gTM.N. Call mUange. CaU $$$N a after $ p.m. 

$$$-33M.

IIT3CHEVY M aUbuwUh3Nan^. W ip jce  A A j n  A C C  
radial Itrae.aean Call $ 4 $ ^ ^  • A t I U  A W C .

itTt DODGE Maxi Van: Caa- OOOIN A SON
tomUod. $,3$$$ mUe^lake over tx p tr t  Electronic whooi Balaaclag 
paymoals. Call $4$-3$Tl after 4 m  w pMter $$$N44
P ■»_____________________

TRUCKS FOR SALE PARTS AND ACC.
POR SALE: 1 4$ ton Chavrolat crew

Itn  CJ-I Jeep lood coadlUen CaU s t ^ s  at low aricoe. We ap-
aftiTl p S!*mI « S $  JM3m V $M .'3$ B * * ”  **

1IT4 CHEVY % ton pickup, new an- — '■ '
K N “wŷ e"*̂ "̂̂ * “**“*' boats and ACC.

i m  PORD pickup, m  V-S LWB, OOOB$ A SON
headache rack, side rails, new Ml W. Poster $$L$444
covers, carpet. $$$-$$M after $ -------------------------------------------
P-W- BOAT COVERS, canvas or aylsn In

...... ........... color. Pampa Teat k  Awning. SIT
MOTORCYCLES _______

34 POOT Pontoon boat. M horse 
power Johnson, traUer. S3$M.N. 
Downtown Marine, Ml S. Cuylar.MKKCYCIK

I3N Alcock $$3-1341

POR SALE or trade 1IT3 T3$ 
Kawasaki for rar or pickup of 
squal valne. NN.-Come by $N N. 
Zimmers.

ItTt RM-INN: ExesUenl condition. 
■taoU. Callt

SCRAP METAL
BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C.C. Matheny Tire Salvage 
t i t  W. Poster $$3W1

POR RENT: Car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home i$$-314T; 
business $M-TT11.

TRAILER POR electric welder 
complete with hetUe, racks, tool 
boxes and roll ups. Call t4$-tltT 
after 3 p. m. «

AUTOS FOR SALE
JONAS AUTO SAUS

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
311$ Alcock $$3-3Nl

CULBERSON-STOWEK 
Chevrolet Inc.

NS N. Hobart $$3-l$H

HAROLD AARRITT PORD CO.
'Before You Buy Give Us A Try’’ 

T$1 W. Brown ---------

Pontiac, Bulck, GMc ft Toyota 
$33 W. Poster $t$-3$Tl

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
$31 W WUks $$S-STH

POR SALE: $T Pord Palrlaae with 
performance 3tt engine, M as 
mags all around. Stt-lMT.

CREDIT UNION repoascaaed ItTl 
Cadillac 4 door. Power and air, 
best offer. CaU day $$$-$$44. after 
3:M, $$t-4$M.

ItTt PORD LTD 3 door, loaded, 
1S,$N mUes. Contact Bob Elite, 3N 
W. Browning, or pboae $$$-3313.

T3 LINCOLN7:0011000101. black. 
Make offer. Call ttftdltt.

1 TON ltT4 white Pord dealer Van for 
aale. Would make a good small do- 
llvery van. May be seen at $N E. 
KinganUU.

CONSTRUCTION PERSONNEL
TtMO CONSTRUCTION CORP. has eponing in various oroos in aH 
andgasfioldconstiucHon.Woneed ngrossIvoinativatedpespIs.Wo 
ore tahinf oppllcsdiem for;

•  PIPEFIHERS
•  FORM CARPENTERS
•  FIELD ENGINEERS
•  FIELD CLERKS

Wlo hove Iwimedioto opening ond future openings. If interested call:

PERSONNEL D9 ARTMENT
Trend Construction Corp. 

Oklahoma City, Ok 
405-751-2420

IQUAt OSPORTUMTT IMHOTM M-f

O

Maka Homnonining worth Miniiig hanw It with Ikit 1 y$$r 
oM honit. H*t gal I batiraanis, 1 full baths, eaulral baal, a 
lavaly dining raam, and a fuliy-atpiippad kilohan - wilh lha 
law aguity, it won't last lang. Why not eall far yaur appainl- 
manl today. MLS IDS.

Our Prolastianal staff includas 4 brokars and IBRADUATES 
REALTORS IRSTITUTL Call us far all yaur raal astata naads.

iNomiaVhrd
realty

0 .0 . Trimble o n  ....é ftt-3 3 3 3
MHwWofd .................«*$-$413
Veri Hngomen ON . .ftftS-SItO
OenoUMtler .............$*$-7433
MikeMxCemo* .......... aa«-M I7
tendra frotter OH .ftét-ftStO 
letmte Schaub ON .643-133$ 
Mory Mowofd . . . .  .643-3117 
WofMvo fittmon . .M3- ,037
Pom Dm U* ..............ftftS-ftPtO
kvim  MMchetl OM .. 6ftS-4S34 
Coti Kennody ............ 6ftt-30M

MLB
FEOFLE HELFIIIfl FEOFLE

A weekly showcase of homesy 
brought to you each week by 
a special group of Pampa Brokers.

If you plan fo sell your homo/ list with 
one of those professionals... 
all are members of The Pampa Board 
of Realtors and Multiple Listing Service

1
2

OE Alton

Wall arrangad I  badranu, I  balb brfak vantar bann, niât 
Utahaa wNb bulH in applianoat, waadbuming In larga fam
ily roam, altaahad daubla garaga wMb afaatrla daar IHI, 

I fanawl yard. OaN ut far appainlmaM. MU BN.

Oall Our Rrafataiuiial SalM Staff Fur IM r On Taur Raal 
Etfala Baadt.

Joo flahor teolty. bK.

FISCHER REALTY

iKyte .............. ftaS-4340
Moiy tea Oorron o n  éAf-ftST
CoilHughM ................ *aa-333$

........ fta«-3tsi
...t« f-3 IM

JeanSbns .................. ftftS-4331
Dortlhv Jofftoy OM . .$«^1404 
lobbte NIebe* o n  . .  .ft«a.3333 
MeWe Muegmve ....« « 4 4 3 4 3
UWhimhmid ............t*3 4 S 7 f

......... ftftS-t31l

......... «ftS-MIB

7
9
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Farm population decline may be ending report shows
WASHINGTON (AP) — A new Kovemmem analysis of 1178 

census figures shows the general trend downward in the U S. farm 
population may be ending after more than 60 years of decline.

The report, a ^ in t effort by the departments of Commerce and 
Agiiculturc. said 1978 census figures are "not sigmflcantly 
different" from the 1977 farm population

"It is possizic that this finding could be a signal that the 
long term decline in farm population has finally come to an end." 
the report said

"But. if so. it will require data for several additional years to 
c>)nfirm such a finding "

Annual farm census figures peaked at about 32.S million 
persimsin 1916. when one in about every three Americans lived on 
farms.

The total farm population did not decline every year since 1916. 
zut the tre d was generally down. In the depression years of the 
1930s. for example, the farmnpopulation increased, rising from 
about 29 4 million in 1930 to 31 2 million in 1933.

By 1896. however, it had dropped back to 30.4 million and 20 
years later, in 1956. fell to 18.7 million, according to USDA 
records.

One complication in reciting current farm population figures is * 
the government's change in the definition of a farm. Previously, a 
farm was a unit of lO acresor more if it soldat least $50 worth of 
products a year, or one of less than 10 acres if marketings were at 
least 1250 annually. •

The new method defines a farm as a unit that markets at least 
II .000 worth of products a year.

Thus, by the new definition, the new report said there were 
slightly nrare than 6.5 million persons living on farms, on the 
average, in 1978.

By the previous definition, the farm population would have been 
s l i j^ y  more than I  million persons, it s^d.

‘The 6.5 million people listed officially as living on farms 
represent 3 percent of the nation's total population last year of 
about 218 million, the report said.

"The farm share ... has declined fairly steadily for more than 
half a century," the report said.

in 1920.30 percent of the U .S. population still lived on farms By 
1950. the proportion had dropped to 15 percent, and by 1970 to 5 
percent.

Some other observations included in the report. "Farm 
Papulation of the United States; 1978." included;

—Farm men outnumbered farm women by a ratio of 109 to 100 
in 1978. compared to 93 men for every 100 women in the nonfarm 
population.

The report said the disparity "is most pronounced in the late 
teens and early 20's and again after age 60. when women have the 
highest probabilities of being jingle and widowed."

—The farm population has a higher proportion of white people 
than the nonfarm group, and "a lower proportion of blacks and 
persons of Spanish origin." — --r— -

—Unemployment rates "continue to be low" in the farm 
population, averaging 2.2 percent of those in the labor force living

on farms last year, compared to 6.5 percent for the nonfarm 
sector.

WASHINGTON lAPi — Foot-and-moigh disease has not 
infected U.S. livestock in half a century, but the Agriculture 
Department wants to ha ve an ample supply of vaccine in case the 
d i s e a s e  b r ^ a  k' s  o u t  a g a i n .  »

The depfftinent said'Thursday it will buy $1 million worth of 
vaccine from a West German company. Bayer Laboratories. 
Cblogne. The contract calls for 6 million doMs of vaccine over the . 
next two years.

Bayer will produce antigea the basic ingredient of the vaccina, 
and will store it for the department. Officials said antigen can be 
stored much longer than the vaccine itself.

Foot-and-houth disease, known as FMD among the specialists, 
was last detected in the United States in 1929. But it is prevalent .  
throughout much of the world, including Europe. Africa and South 
America.

Carter sticking 
with game plan

WASHINGTON (APi —"In football, a team that sticks with its 
game plan under pressure has a better chance of winning than one 
that changes signals In politics, that's what President Carter has 
decided to do in the face of Sen Edward .M Kennedy 's challenge

After soulful deliberation, the White House and the Carter-Mondale 
Committee announced last week that Carter will make his 
presidential announcement on Dec 4. more than two weeks after his 
first showdown with Kennedy

This was a deliberate decision to wait for their own time instead of 
announcing early in reaction to the inroads of the Kennedy draft 
movement in Florida

Although KenntHly is not a candidate, his boosters have mounted a 
highly active and professional campaign in Florida, where caucuses 
Saturday will begin the first test of the 1960 presidential nomination 
battle

I ielegates chosen in the caucuses will go to a state convent ion in St. 
Petersburg, where they will cast straw ballots Nov 18 for their 
presidential favorites

The vote will have no official meaning whatsoever because 
Florida s delegates to the Democratic National Convention won't be 

■ chosen or committed until the primary next March
But if Kennt“dy. who already leads Carter in public opinion polls, 

should defeat him even in a non-binding preference vote in Florida, it 
isHild cripple t he president for the early primaries next year.

•Nevertheless. Carter chose to stick to his plan, and for these 
rea.sons

—Although obviously concerned, he is not all that unsure about 
Florida

—Hushing an announcement to boost his cause in Florida would 
h a ^  been an obvious sign of panic and could have done more harm 
than good

—And Carter still thinks his best chance of a political recovery lies 
in his doing well in Washington this fall. Any ovatly political turn to 
his presidential role might have endangered legislative successes 
ihat he hopes wilt help him later

"And the game plan makes sense." a campaign official said. 
T here was a reason for it For one thing, we want the president to 
run on his record. and we want the record to be as good as possible"

"We don't want to distract him from his legislative program for the 
next month or six weeks." the offical said. "Right now. things are 
going better on the Hill "

In his news conference Tuesday. Carter confirntbd this strategy, 
saying the December date is "late enough to give me a chance to do 
what 1 can with this year's Congress." but in time to meet the 
primary filing deadlines. ~

TEXAS

The T rade  Route Wasn’t There 
Christopher Columbus, who first landed in the 
Western Hemisphere on October 12, 1492, changed 
the course of history by failing to accomplish his most 
important goal. Altogether, Columbus made four 
voyages to the New World, financed by the king and 
queen of Spain. He believed that by sailing west 
across the Atlantic, he could establish a new trade 
route to India. Columbus never got to India, but his 
voyages were the first to bring Europeans into lasting 
contact with the Americas. On his last voyage in 
1502, Columbus was still searching for a waterway . 
through Central Aiderica, and the Indian trade route 

‘ he would never find.
DO YOU KNOW — What Norse explorer is beheved 
to have reached North America about 1000 A.D.?
THURSDAY'S ANSWER -  SvMdan safis mors 
newspapers per person than
1012 79

any other country.
« V I C ,  lac. 1979

WORLOKOfS: 1-fint Amendment; 2>advertWng; 3<; 
4-^per; 5>a

NEWSNAME: Thomm leffenon 
MATCNWOROS; 1<e; 2-d; i-b; 4-*; 5-c 
NEWWICTUtE: a
NEWSFATR H8STORY: 1-China; 2-Iohano Gutenberg; 3-b; 
4-a; S-ioteph fulkuer

WASHINGTON (APi- A Senate committee approved Thursday a 
plan to spend $8 million for the McFaddin Ranch on the Texas coast 
for use as a national wildlife refuge.

The 42.000-acre ranch southwest of Port Arthur was purchased 
earlier this year by the Nature Conservancy, a non-profit 
organization, with the plan to turn it over to the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service at cost.

Sen Lloyd Benisen. D-Texas. said after the Senate Appropriations 
Committee vote. "This ranch, isecologicallyquitesignificantandis 
ideally suited for its intended use as a wildlife refuge."

The funds if approved by Congress would come from the Migratory 
Bird Conservation Account in the 1900 fiscal year.

"Timely purchase by the government would mean substantial 
savings to the taxpayer since the interest rate on the purchase note is 
14 percent. Benisen said "In addition to being a very important 
feeding and wintering site for waterfowl from the Central Flyway. 
the area supports 13 enangered or threatened animal species."

Texas Gov Bill Clements had signed a certificate to allow the 
migratory bird account s use for the planned wildife refuge.

The McFaddin Ranch borders Sea Rim State Park and the Gulf ol 
Mexico

......... ■ . . ... 1 1 ^  ..........................., , . . ^

SUPER SATURDAY
Girls Dresses

Pr«-school and School ago  
70 to toloct from

1/2 PRICE 30% off
ALL

DIAMONDS

Boys & Girls 
Casual Shoes

Orig. 9 .99  to 13.99. 72 pr. to chooM from

3 ”
Men's Dress Shirts

Orig. $11
Girls Coordinates.

Pro-school A school ago 
Orig. 4 .9 9  to 14.00

$ ¿ 0 0
Long Sioovt 96  Only

Fine Jewelry dept.
* 112 PRICE

MEN'S
•  Thermal 
Underwear

S,M ,L,Xl.

2.99
Hooded

Sweatshirt
S,M,L,XL. 72 only

6.99
Short Sleeve 

Sweat Shirt
S,M ,L,Xl.

2.99
Twill Work Suit

48 to select from

9.99
Casual Hats 
and Caps

40 only.

49'
Fashion Jeans

Orig. $14 to $20 
8 styles

to

CHILDREN'S
I Boy's 
Flannel Shirts

4.99
Boy's Jogging 

Suit
72 Only

•  Boy's Heavy 
Weight Parkas.

60 Only

1 5 . 9 9  &  
1 7 . 9 9

Boy's Velour 
Shirts
24 Only

7.99
§  Girl's Velour 

Shirts
36 Only

5.99 
81.16 7.99
e  Boys & Girls 

Flannel Sleepwear
60 Only

5.49

DOMESTICS
e  Fabric

20% to
!»

off
Polyester Batting

25 only Bonded

3.88
e  Cookwear Sets

Aluminum with 
Silverstone 12 only

24.88
Cane

Table Lamps
15 Only

7.99

LADIES

Gauze Print 
^ Tunics

18 Only 
Orig. $13

2.99
e  Cardigan 

Sweaters
120 Only

7.99
> Junior Lurex 

Tops
24 Only

4.99
Hair

Curling Iron
18 Only

6.99
Blood Pressure 

Kits
12 only

7.99

I Nylon 
Sleep Sets

36 Only

8.99
All Pantihose

Reg. 99' & up.

20% off
Print Tunic 

Tops
24 Only 

Sizes 38-44

7.99
• (:

PAMPA MAU 
OPfN MOM-SAT. 
' 9:30-9:00 

665-3745 ^

IIS
A,

Now, two great 
ways to charge!

SHOP PENNEY'S CATALOG 
665-6516


